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S p rin g
B o a rd
How's that?

Can collectors
Q. How many members are in 

the oganiiation the Beer Can 
Collectors of America and what 
is iU address?

A. lit 1964 the organization had 
5,500 members. The address is 
747 Merus Ct., Fenton, Mo. 
63026.

Calendar

Junior rodeo
TODAY

•  The third performance of 
the 4-U Junior Rodeo will begin 
at7:30p.m. at the Howard Coun
ty Rodeo Bowl arena. The last 
perfo rm ance is scheduled 
Saturday. Tickets are $3 for 
adults and $1.50 for children.

a The ^n ior Citizens will 
have a dance at 8 p.m. in In
dustrial Park Building 487 to 
celebrate its end-of-the-month 
birthday night. The Country 
Jammers Band will be perform
ing. Refreshments will be serv
ed. Guests are welcome.

•  The'M erry MBter Square 
Dance Club will dance from 8 
p.m. to 11 p.m. to caller James 
Moore at the Square Corral on 
Chaparral Road.

SATURDAY
•  A benefit dinner and dance 

for Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church Festival queen can- 
didate Josie Cruz will be held at 
the educational building, 506 N. 
Aylford. Dinner will be served 
from 12 p.m. to 7 p.m. The dance 
will be from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.

•  The Louise Burgess band. 
The Ramblers, will be perform
ing from 7 p.m. to 9 pm . at 
Canterbury Apartments. The 
public is invited.

Tops on TV

Chiefs

Charlton Heston stars as Hugh 
Holmes, a banker, state senator 
and town patriarch, in “ Chiefs,”  
the CBS miniseries about a 
small Southern town harboring 
a mass murderer. It will air at 8 
p.m. on Channel 7.

Outside

Cloudy

Today, look for highs in the 
upper 80s. A southeast wind will 
he blowing 5 to 10 miles per
hour. Lows will be in the 60s. 

ITS
thunderstorms. On Saturday, 
there is a 20 percent chance for 
showers and highs will be in low 
90s

OMiy

June rate
scales 7.5 percent

Job seekers far outnumbered the numba* of job 
openings in June, pushing the Howard County 
unemployment rate up nearly 2 points to 7.5 percent, 
the local Texas Employment Gojtnmission office 
reported today.

Tlie unemployment rate increased because of the 
surge in job hunters, even though total employment 
increased in the county.

It ’s been more than a year since the local 
unemployment rate was hi^ier than the national 
rate, accord !^ to office manager Joe Wallis.

Wallis attributed the rise in the jobless rate to 
layoffs from the dosing of Montgomery Ward 
department store and to summer job seekers.

niriiSg Tor~Srawih|^ festauranL a 'W d i^ ’s ham
burgers and the Western Sizzlin’ steaidiouse — 
among other new businesses — will not be reflected 
until July and August.

'The June unemployment rate for the county com
pares to 7.2 percent in the state and 7.3 percent na
tionally, the TEC reported.

'The June rate is up considerably from the 5.7 per
cent recorded in May and the 5.2 percent record^ in 
June of 1964.

Labor force in Howard County <is 16,944 for June. 
There are 15,666 employed and 1,278 unemployed, 
Wallis said. In May, the labor force had 16,355 per
sons, 15,417 of them employed and 938 unemployed.

Wallis said the increased work force was due to the 
end of the school year and the number of students ad
ded to the figures.

“ I don’t think it’s a trend,”  Wallis said of the high 
unemployment rate. “ When^you*ve got that large of 
an increase of unemployed and that small of an in
crease on the labor force, it will throw your figures 
off.”

grocery 
in Gibson's building

>The old Gibson’s building win 
%  reopened as a cttsceunt food 
store within two to three months 
under osmetship Furr’s  lac., 
an flffieer of die Ltdibock-based 
siqpermarket chain confirmed 
today.

Bob Hurmence, Furr’s vice 
presideid of personnd, said to- 
day that his company would not 
rekease any major details about 
the store other than to say “ it 
will be a grocery store.”

According to advertising 
scheduled for Sunday release in 
the i^ a g  VeraU, a new 
sUwe is coming to Big Spring to 
be called ’The Box. It udll be a 
no^iills discount grocery. The 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  s e e k s

employees. Hurmeuee said tar. 
knew nothing about the storu's 
name or advertinng.

Furr’s has bad cieaiHqi> 
eoBatrocdoii crews pr 
the large building on 
Street between 2 M  and 
streets for an opei&nf wMeh 
should come within two to dwee 
moudw, Hurmence said.

Gibson’s Distributing Co. dos
ed the Big Spring store after ly 
ing for (^ p t e r  11 reorganiza
tion under the U.S. Banlmq>tcy 
Code in August of 1963.

Several months ago, city work 
crews were hired by Gibson’s lo  
install traffic buttons and paint 
crosswalks on Scurry S&eoL 
linking the building to a parfcint 
lot to the west.

Representatives from 14 apencies in Howard County discuss local events 
and planning possibilities during the first “ Communications Roundtable"

held Thursday at Howard College.

Clements 
is likely 
candidate

MARSHALL (A P ) -  Former 
Gov. Bill Clements said he is “ 95 
percent”  certain that he will run 
for governor again next year, The 
Dallas Morning News reported 
today.

Clements discussed his political 
plans 'Thursday in an interview 
during a campaign swing through 
Northeast Texas for former Texas 
A&M quarterback Edd HSrgett, a 
Republican. „

Clements, 68, noted that he apd 
his wife, Rita, discussed Another 
campaign late into Wednesday 
night. The News said.

Senate budget plan includes tax increase
WASHING’TON (A P ) - -  Con

gress’ deficit-reduction efforts 
wore on hold teday-as Jegislators 
waited for President Reagan or 
House Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill 
Jr. to blink first on a $338 billion 
Senate package that would raise 
taxes and delay Social Security 
benefit increases.

Senate budget negotiators, try
ing to break the congressional 
budget impasse, have ignored

previous objections front Jhe two 
leaders in proposing the new plan.

So far, though, neither the presi
dent nor the speaker shows any 
sign of yielding and the deadlock 
over a fiscal 1966 budget continues.

Senate Majority Leader Robert 
Dole, R-Kan., sought to put some 
heat on O’Neill today, saying the 
speaker was “ waiting for the 
leaders on the House side to in
dicate a willingness to negotiate.”

e^an . Dole said, “ I 
ea anybody - shooting

Reagan, 
noil

As for 
haven’t
any shots from the White House.” 
He added that until O'Neill shows a 
willingness to talk, “ I don’t see any 
reason for (he president to rush to 
have a meeting.”

But Senate Democratic Leader 
Robert C. Byrd of West Virginia 
said, " It  would be helpful if we 
could just find out where the presi
dent stands; ... 1 think we need to

Promised land
GAA eyes Tennessee for new plant

know whether or not ^ e  president 
is going ^  lead the charge."

Earlier, Sen. Pete V. Domenici, 
R-N.M., chairman of the Senate 
Budget Committee, said on the 
NBC-TV “ Today”  show that, 
“ without the two leaders, joined by 
some others, making some com
promises, I see little chance of 
anything but serious chaos this 
year”  as the Congress works its 
way through appropriations bills.

Domenici told Hoqse conlerees 
on Thureday that \\^ite House 
Chief of Staff Donald T. Regan had 
authorized him to say the ad
ministration is “ genuinely in
terested” and “ they are willing, at 
an early date, to sit down and 
discuss”  the new proposal with 
congressional leaders.

House Democrats said they 
wanted more time to study the new 
package.

w  ̂A* ‘
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AUSTIN (A P ) -  “ All the signs”  
indicate Texas will not be home to 
the new high-tech plant that 
General Motors will build to pro- - 
duce its new Saturn car, a state of
ficial said today.

GM has made no official an
nouncement, but the Detroit Free 
Press is reporting the company has 
picked .the small town of Spring 
Hill, Tenn.

David Nesenholtz, director of 
finance in. the Texas governor's 
economic development office, said 
the state has not heard from GM, 
but he added, “ All the signs lead to 
the fact they have picked Spring 
HiU.”

GM has said it would wait until a 
labor contract was approved by 
United Auto Workers leaders 
before announcing a site.

The UAW’s Executive Board 
plans to meet today in Chicago to 
review a tentative pact between 
GM and the UAW, and UAW Presi
dent Owen Bieber has said he ex
pects the site decision to be made 
after that.

A total of 84 Texas communities 
sought the car plant. The state of
fered $15 million for worker train
ing and help in puitUng together 
private money, but. In the end. It

was the one thing money couldn't 
change — location — , that ap- 
parently beat Texas, according to
Nesen h o l t z __________

“ We can’t do too much. We did 
something about everything else,’ ’ 
he said. "W e built an effective case 
that Texas is where the future is”

Spring Hill ^ves GM the “ cen
troid”  location it apparently 
believes is crucial, Nesenholtz 
said.

“ There were looking for a cen
tral geographic location. That’s a 
reasonably small geographic area 
between Tennesee, Kentucky, 
koutbern Illinois, Indiana, southern 
Michigan and northern Missouri — 
where the lion’s share of Uve 
automobile industry already is 
located,”  he said.

"In  recent weeks we had come to 
think they would go with a more 
traicUtional site, fir in g  Hill is a 
very traditional site and it’s not 
surprising to auto insiders,”  said 
Nesenholtz. %

Texas plans to offer itself as 
home to Saturn-like plants under 
consideration by Chrysler and 
Ford.

“ We have finally come to realize 
we are a good home to' the auto in- 
duatry,”  according to Nesenholtz.

Farm land nrar Spring Hill, Tenn., about 30 miles 
soutti ol Nastivilte it reported te be the selected site 
for General Motors Corporation now Saturn car com- 
ptox, taveral nowtpaport roporttd today. Tbo land to

the left of U.S. Highway 31, running diagonally 
through the photograph is part of about 1,100 acres of 
Haynes Haven Form, the priiKipol property involv
ed in the prelect.
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African killer bees
California state inspectors track down infestations

SACRAMENTO. Calif. (A P ) -  
Airplanes and earth-moving equip
ment were dispatched to hunt for 
“ killer bee" infestatioas as state 
inspectors fanned out to eguunine 
more than 2,000 commercial hives 
lor African bees that myaiwiHy 
swarmed from a manunom nest.

The search for the bees widened 
Thursday after scientists deter
mined tlut the Hrst known y.S. col
ony of the bees had bera in a 
Southern California oilfield for at 
least a year and probably had two 
queens.

“ We’ll have to intensify the 
' search and work our way out" 

from the discovery site at Lost 
Hills, about ISO m i l «  north of Los 
Angeles, said state Agriculture' 
Director Clare Berryhill.

The bees, blamed for the deaths 
of animals and people in other 
countries, were d i^ v e re d  in June 
1^ an oilfield worker who tried to 

the bole with asphalt after 
bees swarmed from the ground and 
attacked a rabbit.

___Authorities are scouring a
400-square-mile area surrounding 
the site and have ordned commer
cial or hobbyist beekeepers not to 
move any of the more than 2,000 
hiv.es in the area. They will take 50 
sample bees from each colony to 
see any are African.

The African honeybees are 
popularly called “ killer bees" 
because they are more aggressive 
and prone to sting than the average 
bee, although they are almost i d ^  
tical in appearance. They are 
descended from 26 African swarms 
that escaped in Brazil in the 1950b, 
and their spread north has inspired 
several Hollywood horror movies.

sAy thy b66*A is 
no more toxic ttun that of domestic 
bees, but because they are more

^  - k

Or. Norman Oary uses a ctiisal to ramova part of Nw 
honeycombs of Africanized “ Killor.Bees'' found near

Lost Hills, Ca. Tha hivo was destroyed.

excitable, a slight distuihance can 
cause an entire swarm to chase 
and sting any people or animals 
within 300 feet.

Norman Gary, an entomologist 
from the University of California at 
JDauda, d i^  Thursday into Uw bur
row and found a nest of 20 
honeycombs feet long, a foot 
high and a foot wide. The nest was 
so large it probably had been there

a year or longer, Gary said.
He also found a queen cell from 

which a reproductive queen had 
em erg ed  re cen tly . E xp erts  
theorize that the newly hatched 
queen left with a swarm of bees a 
few weeks before the hurrow w as. 
discovered and that the rest of the 
swarm fled after the worker tried 
to cover the burrow.

“ We’ re pretty well convinced

that we have two queens and their 
colonies out there and possibly 
m o re ,”  B e rryh ill sa id  la te 
Thurs^y.

Searchers are using airplanes 
and earth-moving equipment to 
look, for infestations. . .

Only 50 bees, none o f ' them 
queens, were found inJbe burrow, 
which was doused with pesticide 
June 26.

Sheriff’s Log
« - •  •

6 transferred to prison
Burglary suspect in custody
Howard County sheriff A.Ni 

Standard said his d ^ r tm en t cur 
rently has a person in custody w Ik  
has given a statement in reference 
to 22 burglaries that have occurrec 
in the city and county over the lasi 
10 years.

"W e’ve affirmed part of Oiest 
and hope to finish the remainder to 
day," Standard said.

He said that the name of the per 
son would be released after the 
suspect gives a plea in district 
court. Standard said that hopefully 
this would occur next week.

The sheriff also said a copy of the 
cases would be given to the Big 
Spring PdlTce D etrim en t.

•  Sheriff's’ deputies arrested 
Raymond Glen Smith, 26, of 304 E. 
13th on a warrant charging him 
with simple assault. He was releas
ed after paying a $218.50 fine to 
Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin’s 
office.

•  Police transferred Anthony 
Eugeife Bullard, 31, of 4203 Walnut 
tOLCOunty iail after he was charged 
with unauthorized use of a niotor 
vehicle. He was released on $2,500 
bond set by Justice of the Peace 
Dan Callaway of Scurry County.

•  Deputies arrest^  D ou ^ s  
Wayne Paul, 22, of Garden City 
Route 1, Box . 307 on a warrant

charging him with revocating his 
probation for a prior driving while 
intoxicated conviction. He 'was 
released on $1,000 bond set by 
County Judge Milton Kirby.

•  Wayne Carrington Calhoun, 
26, of Norfolk, Va„ waived his right 
of extraditkNi back to Conway, SX}. 
in a hearing before District Judge 
James Gregg, Thursday afternoon. 
He was arrested on Tuesday night 
by a Texas Department of Safety 
T ro o p e r  and ch arged  w ith  
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle.

He will be detained in county jail 
untif Conway law enforcement of
ficials make arrangements to 
transport him back to Conway 
w h w  he has been charged with 
grand larceny of an automobile, 
sa id  chTef deputy W illia m  
Shankles.'

•  William Hogan of Luther told 
sheriff’s deputies *rhursday after
noon that someone stole a rifle 
from his, one-room dwelling in 
Luther sometime between yester
day and July 7. _

. R & w ard  C ounty s h e r i f f ’ s 
deputies transported six people to 
the Texas Department of Correc
tions entry office in Huntsville this 
morning.

Those who were transferred 
from Howard County jail include;

•  Francisco Olivarez Jr., 23, of 
211 N.E. 7th who had tus parole 
revoked on July 15. He had 
previously been sentenced to five 
years at TDC for two counts of 
burglary. He had served eight to 
nine months of his parole before be
ing arrested on July 13 by Big 
Spring police on a emergency war
rant issued by the Texas Board of 
Pardons and Paroles.

•  Richard Cantwell, 22, of Kent
wood Apartments No. 116 who was 
arrested by Big Spring Police Of
ficer Steve Fleckenstein on July 15 
on a emergency warrant issued by 
the Texas Board of Pardons and 
Paroles.

He was interviewed in county jail 
last Sunday by Parole Officer 
David Harman and waived his 
right to a parole hearirq;.

. ^He was sentenced in llflUi 
District Court in Jan. 1982 to 10 
years at the TDC for theft over 
$10,000. He was placed on parole in

April, 1984 before being recently 
arrested in Odessa for unlawfully 
carrying a weapon, intoxication on 
substance other than alcohol and 
evading arrest.

•  Glen Ray Wilms, 28, of 104 
Washington who pleaded guilty to a 
charge of theft by appropriations 
last Monday in district court. 
D istrict Judge James Gregg 
sentenced him to seven years at 
TDC.

•  Oscar Solis, 24, of 120$,Marijo 
who had his probation revMed on 
Tuesday by Judge Gregg. He was 
sentenced to four years at TOC.

He had previously been placed on 
six years probation for a theft by 
appropriation conviction in May 
1962

•  William Padgett, 23, of Box 94, 
Sterling City Route who [beaded 
guilty iSiesday in district court to a 
forgery by passing charge stemm
ing from a June incident. He was 
sentenced to three years at TDC by 
Judge Gregg.

•  Jerry Glen Dugan, 29, (d Spr- 
ington wira violated the terms of his 
p r ^ t io n  for adrivtng while intox
icated felony conviction.

Judge Gregg sentenced him to 
two years at the TDC on July 15.

Weather
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Local
Today, look tor highs in the upper 80s and a 40 percent diaace for 

thunderstorms, some possibly heavy. Loyrs will be In the OOs. On 
Saturday, there is a 20 percent chance for rain. Highs will be in the 
low 90s and winds will be blowing southerly 5 to 15 miles per hour.

Nation
Heavy thunderstorms hit widely scattered portions of Texas 

early today.
The National Weather Service said the line oi storms was near a 

weak cool front that stretched north of the Dallas-Fort Worth area 
along a line from Texarkana to Abilene and Midland.

Thunderatorms also were occurring along the Red River in 
North Texas, the South Plains, and southern sections of the Ed
wards Plateau n o lh  of D d  lUd.

A lone rain shower was noCkl in far West Texas over El Paso.
EUsewhoc, low clouds dotted parts of the south while higher 

clouds were visible across the remainder of the state.
A south wind of 10 mph or less breezed portions <A Texas south of 

the cool front boundary. North of the line, winds were variable at 5 
to 10 mph.

Rredawn temperatures ranged from the 60s northwest and far 
west to the 70s elsewhere. A  few 80-degree readings warmed the 
deepsouth. The temperatures at4a.m. ranged from 64 at Marfa ta  
84 at Corpus Christi.

Highs today were expected to range from the middle to typer 
80s in the mountains and along the coast to the 90s and 100s 
elsewhere. Tonights lows should be mostly in the 60s and 70s.

S

Forecast
WEST *rEXAS: Scattered thunderstorms  through Saturday, 

some possibly heavy late this afternoon and tonight.
Tliunderstoi'ms diminishing satamfay. Lows t o n i^  in thefOsaad
70s. Highs Saturday in the 80s and OOs.

Yesterday Other cities

Low temperature..
....90
....68

City................
Abilene............

Hi.........
...88.......

..,....Lo 

....... 67
...105 Amarillo.......... ....88..... ....... 63
....60 Austin............. ...97........ ....... 76
..0.00 Dallas............. ...97........ ...... J4
15.67 San Angelo..... ...... 91.... ........74
10.50 WicMta Falls. .........90.. ....... 72

Gov. White 'muscles' 
companies, says Strake

The rifle was described as a blue 
finished mini-14 caliber 223 Ruger 
semi-automatic with a four-power 
Bushnell scope mounted on its top.

City pays firefighters $4,300

Police Beat
TV , stereo taken in break in
Florence Moten of 205 N.W. 12th 

told B ig Spring Piriice Friday mor
ning that someone broke into her 
residence between 1 and 11:15 p.m. 
Thursday and stole the following 
items: one 13-inch Sony color 
television encased in a brown 
cabinet that was worth $500; a 
small Emerson screen television

The person fled after being spot
ted 1^ Cuaered' inside tiie house,
the police report said. ___

e  Linda Miller ̂  ISOOB.'Jdhison' 
told police that someone stole ten 
cassette tapes valued at $100 from 
her car that was parked at her 
residence.

Big Spring firemen will get some 
hefty paychecks that include back 
pay for overtime as a result of a 
federal court ruling, according to 
City Administrative Assistant Pat 
Hardy.

The city will pay a total of $4,300 
In back overtime pay to firemen 
because the Supreme Court has 
decided that cities are not exempt 
from the Fair Labor Standard 
Act, passed tn 1938, Hardy said.

. - Cities and-states had-been .con
sidered exempt until the February 
ruling, which took effect April 15.

F irem en work an average 
56-hour week — three hours over

the overtime threshold set l>y law 
for firemen — and the city is pay
ing overtime retroactive to April 
15.

The city will continue to pay 
overtime temporarily for the extra 
hours worked each week by 
firemen until it can make some 
scheduling adjustments or take 
other steps to prevent making 
regular overtime payments, Hardy 
said. He would not describe what 
the alternatives were

City officials had not been con
tacted by firemen about the over
time, according to Hardy and City 
Manager Don Davis.

AUSTIN (AP ) - State Republican 
Chairman George Strake claimed 
today that Gov. Mark White is put
ting the “ muscle”  on big c o rp ^ -  

'Hons to help finance his re-rieetkm 
campaign.

Strake told a news coofereiice 
that letters White soit to utility 
customers along with utility refund 
checks were “ clearly a political 
effort.”

He also said automobile com
panies spending $500,000 for TV ads 
starring White as supporting seat 
belts was politically inspired.

“ It certainly appears Gov. White 
is exercising political blackmail, 
forcing big corporations and 
special interests to help fund his re- 
election campaign," Strake said. 
“ That violates the spirit, if not the 
letter, of our state law prohibiting 
corporate contributions.”

Strake said if the whedulwl no- 
pass, no-play 'TV ads announced by 

'White are fuhded~lTy any k in d ^  
corporate funds “ the same thing 
applies. If they are public service 
ads, that is not as bad."

The burglary of an automobile

at $300; a Winchester Lever Action 
.30 caliber rifle valued at $600 and 
one Winchester 20-gauge bolt ac
tion shotgun valued at

Entry to the residence was gain
ed by ‘ ‘force,”  according to the 
police report.

a  Dolores Cisneroz of 709 N.W. 
9th told police someone gained en
try to her house  by br«duog the 
screen off a rear door Thursday 
morning at 4:13 a.m.

Strake said White included let- 
ters with 400.000 nsfuiid vlieuks sent

Wednesday and 7:45 a.m. Thurs 
day, accoi^ng to a police report.

a ^ r k  Heinis of 2618 Langley 
told someone removed d

TK. Tins

chrome spoked centerpiece from 
his vehicle sometime between f 
a.m. and 12:25 p.m. Thursday. The 
car wasparked at the Do It Centei 
on 1900 E ^ t  F.M. 700, at the time ol 
the theft. The stolen item was 
valued at approximately $50.

a Mike Murphy of Route 3 told 
police Thursday afternoon that 
that someone s t ^  s large cement 
mixer that was secured to a fence 
by a chain and lock at 1107 N.W. 
7th.

The item was valued at $1,500 
and was reported to have been 
stolen between 6 p.m. Monday and 
7:30 a.m. Tuesday.

a Charles Hays of Sterling City 
Route Box lOB told police Thurs
day after esse that semeoas stole a 
Red Proto ‘toolboz that contained 
hand tools, from Ms pickup that 
was parked at 306 Gregg.

The burglary of a motor veMcle ‘ 
was reported to have occurred bet- 
w een  8 a .m . and 1 p .m ., 
Wednesday.

discuss communications
utility customers for overcharges 
made for fuel. He said similar let
ters were included in ref und checks 
sent Houston Lighting & Power Co. 
customers last week.

“ The idea of using utility com-y 
panics, which are regulated by the 
state, to send political Iriters 
raises many disturbing questions 
aboutethics and integrity,"  Strake- 
said.

Strake said Public Utility Com
mission figures show that residen
tial electric rates are actually $102 
Mgher at the end of WMte’s second 
full year in office than they were 
when he was elected.

‘ ‘ Does he call that utility 
reform?”  asked Strake.

WMte was out of the state and not 
immediately available for com
ment. However a WMte spokesnun 
said, “ There are 1.8 million 
customers that are receiving $2.26 
million in refunds and none of them 
have complained.”

Strake also said that he was hap
py to hear reports of former Gov. 
BMi <Qlmii^nts s a y i^  he to 95 per
cent certain of getting in the gover- 

~Tior‘srace.
“ I am convinced it is good to 

have a sp ir ited  Republican 
primary," Strake said. “ I predict 
we will have the largest i^m ary 
v o t e  e v e r " ___________

U.lS. Rep. Tom Loeffler and
former Trs.^Rep; Kent Ha nee i l i i r  
are considering races as guber
natorial candidates in the GOP 
primary.

By LISA MUSSER 
Staff Writer

Representatives from 14 agen
cies in Howard County discussed 
Thursday ways to improve com- 
mumcaftons between agencies and 
to save tax dollars at a “ com
munications roundtable" held at 
Howard College.

College President Bob Riley, 
organ izer of the community 
meeting, said it was designed to 
“ create some relationsMps and 
dialogue" between agencies inihe 
area.

These conversations should pro
ve to be “ profitaMe for Big Spring 
and Howard County," he said.

Riley toM the groiip that tMs type 
of discussion would eliminate 
“ duplication of effort and lack of 
communication.”

' The suggestion was made for the 
group to have quarterly meetings. 
Riley said the next meeting would 
possibly be in October.

Some topics discussed Thursday 
included the combining of the 
Howard College and Howard Coun
ty librflries, consolidation of tax 
collection under the tax appraisal 
(Bstrict, the Texas Main Street Pro
ject and the Stacy Dam project. ^

Deaths
Winston Manuel

Present at the meeting were 
re p re s e n ta t iv e s  fr o m : the 
Veteran’s Administration Medical 
Center, the Big Spring Federal 
Prison Camp, KIOF-FM  and 
KBYG radio stations, the Big Spr
ing Area Chamber of Commerce, 
the Big Spring City Council, the Big 
Spring Herald, the Forsan In
dependent School District, the Big 
S p rin g  Independen t School 
District, the Choate Company, the 
Big Spring State Hospital, the Col
orado River Municipal Water 
District, the Howard County Junior 
College District, the Howard Coun
ty Tax Appraisal District and 
Avery and Associates.

MIDLAND — Winston Manuel, 
73, died Thursday at Midland 
Memorial Hospital. Services will 
be at 10 a.m. Saturday at the Ellis 
Chapel in Midland. Burial will 
follow at Trinity Memorial Park.

He was bom Oct. 1, 1911, in 
Newton, Kansas. He moved to 
Midland in I960 from Big Spring, 
becoming owner of the Western Ap
pliance Store at that time. He sold 
the business in 1970 and was than 
employed with Bailey Griffith until 
retiring in 1984. He was a membar 
of the Methodist Church.

Survivors include Ms wife, Ida of 
Midland; one brother, K.L. Manuel 
of Big Spring; and one niece, Sara 
Mott of Big Spring.

*3un§rat .J ^ o m

Dr. Bill Damron, 52, died 
Wedneday. Services will be 
Saturday at 10:00 A.M. at' 
N a lley -P lck le  *  Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will be at Trinity 
Itamorial Park.
' Beasie Lankford, 78, died 

Wednesday. Services are
pendlM at Nalley-Pickle k 
Welch nmeral Home.
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Storm skirts Hawaii
HONfMAJLU — Hurricane Ignacio, wtakfa 

had packed winds of 106 mph, weakened and 
was downgraded to tropical storm status as it 
passed south of the Hawaiian Islands, the Na- 
tioaal Weather Service said.

At 5 a.m. to ^ y , Ignado was lodated aboitt 
240 miles soutn of Sxith Point; tfae soutfaem - 
most tip o f the United States, wiUi winds 
estimated at about SO mph, it said.

The tropical storm was expected to weaken 
fivthsr as it continued to move westward at 12 
mph, forecasters said.

Im c io  had packed sustained winds of 106 
mph with ^ t s  to 125 mph early Thursday.

Meanwhile, small craft advisories remain
ed in effort for Hawaii Island, which would 
have been the first island hit if Ignatio had 
turned north.

Trying ta treat AIDS
NEW YORK — American doctors say an ex

perimental AIDS drug bring tested in FYance 
is no better than drugs underinvestigation in 
ifae-^hiited States, eve n - though .naany 
American AIDS patients have gone to France 
for treatment.

On Thursday, Rbck Hudson’s Beverly Hills, 
Calif, dbctor, Rexford Kennamer, said Hud
son had seen doctms at the Pasteur Institute 
in Paris, which has been treating American 
AIDS victims.

Ron Najman, spokesman for the National 
Gay Task Force in New York, said that at 
least IS Americans are being treated for AIDS 
at the Pasteiu* Institute, and that many other 
Americans have gone there for treatment and 
returned.

G avernar faces panel
JUNEAU, Alaska -  Gov. BiU Sheffield’s 

tenure could depend in large part on his per
formance briore a Senate panel this wericend 
and an aide says the first-term Democrat has 
shifted his office roufine somewhat to 
prepare.

“ He’s been doing some reading, spendii^ 
time with his attorneys, gatheriM his 
thoughts and spending time alone,”  aide Bob 
Miy$r. Mid Thur^ y .

Sheffield, a m'ilhonaire Ikitel chain owner, 
has also watched the televised hearings of the 
Senate Rules Committee into whether he 
should be impeached.

Sheffield is expected to appear before the 
panel this evening or Saturday.

Jailed for overdue books
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. -  Walter Idema 

says everyone laughed when he went to Jail 
for three days.

Idema went to Jail for failing to post bond on 
charges brought against him by the Grand 
Railids Public Library, which said he owed 
$63 in fines on four books of Shakespeare he 
checked out a year before.

“ It was one big joke,”  Idema said Thurs
day. “ Everywhere I went, people were 
laughing — inmates, guards, police officers. 
'The only one that wasn’t lauding was the 
judg^ All I could do was sit there and pray, 
pray Tor anyfhli^.”

At Idema’s arraignment Monday on a 
misdemeanor charge of failure to return 
library materials. District Judge William Kel
ly or^red  him jailed because he couldn’t 
come up with a $50 bond. The charge carries a 
maximum penalty of 90 days in jail and a $100 
fine.

A M W iaM  PTMt pMM

Secretary of State George Shultz, left, confers Thurs- AAexico City. Shultz spent the day with Mexican 
day with Mexican President Miguel de la Madrid in officials.

No toTlicaragua
Shultz nixes appeal to cesume talks w ith  leftists
MEXICO CITY (A P ) — After “ candid ” talks with 

Mexican officials, U.S. Secretary of State George P. 
Shultz has rejected an appeal from the Contadora 
peace gnxqi that the U n it^  States resume talks with 
leftist Nicaragua.

“ Insofar as the U.S. meetings with Nicaragua are 
concerned, the conditions that have been set out that 
would lead us to want to resume those have not been 
fulfilled,”  Shultz told a news conference Thursday 
evening.

Relatdthose conditions center around “ Nicaragua ^  
readiness to undertake a dialogue of internal recon- 
allation’ ' sponsored by the Roman Catholic Church;

Mexico and the other three Contadora nations 
earlier in the week urged the United States to return to 
the bargaining table with Nicaraguan officials in an ef
fort to end the violence in Central America.

U.S. nMotiators in January suspended discussions 
with th^ Sandinista government in the Pacific resort 
city of Manzanillo, Mexico.

The United States Congress recently voted to resume 
aid to the Contra rebels fighting to overthrow the leftist 
Sandinista Front regime that came to power in 
Nicaragua in 1979. Nicaraguan officials repeatedly 
have predicted a U.S. invasion.

Shultz, who was leaving Mexico today after a one- 
day visit to attend a conference of the Mexico-U.S. 
Binational Commission, said his talks with Mexican of
ficials “ on Central America and Nicaragua were can
did, frank and the atmosphere of the discussion was a
good one, a constructive one.”  ------

“ Nicaraguans were trying to use bilateral talks with 
us to undermine the Contadora process”  for achieving
peace in Central America, he said earlier on the flight 
from Washington to Mexico.

“ We don’t see the rationale for saying as a reward 
for walking off of the job on the Contadora process, 
Nicaragua should bc banded, some other kind of a 
forum,”  he said.

Authorities overpower kidnapper
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BRISBANE, Australia ( AP ) -  A father who held his 
two children hostage in a commandeered helicopter 
and demanded to be flown to a U.S. Air Force base in 
Japan was overpowered by police after a five-hour 
srige today at Brisbane airport.

Police identified the mipi as Milomar Petrovic, 41, of 
Yugoslavia. They said he had recently divorced and 
won custody of his children.
'  Petrovic will be charged with a number of offenses 
under the criminal cote, including endangering the 
safety of an aircraft and assault, a police spokesman 
said.

Petrovic was grabbed after holding his 8-year-old 
son and 4-year-old daughter hostage and threatening to 
blow up fuel from a tanker near Uie helicopter, police 
said.

The gunman demanded to be flown to a U.S. Air 
Force base in Japan, but he did not specify where or 
say why, police said.

Authorities said the man placed one child on top of 
the fuel tanker and the other at the rear of the vehicle 
while he emptied hundreds of gallons of aviation fuel 

.onto the tarmac. He thr^tened to set the fuel alight.
Police said the tanker was carrying almost 8,060

gallons of fuel, and they^evacuated the airport and the 
surrounding area for fear the fuel would explode. No 
flights were allowed in or out of the airport, officials 
said.

Police Mid there wag enough fuel to ca im  an explo
sion equivalent to a 650-pound bomb.

Hundreds of police and emergency service personnel 
converged on the airport while authorities tried to talk 
the gunman into surrendering. Police sharpshooters 
were in range, but could not open fire for fear of ig
niting the fuel.

While the gunman was emptyii^ fuel on the tarmac, 
the pilot managed to escape. Police said one shot was 
fired but no one was injur^.

Police said the man had chartered a Bell 206 exem*- 
sion helicopter Thursday at 6eaW orldPark for a n t e  
and returned to the park again today, saying he 
wanted to make another four-hour aerial tour with his 
children.

Once airborne, he whipped out a shotgun and told the 
pilot there was a bomb aboard the craft. He demanded 
to be flown to Japan but the pilot said the helicopter 
was carrying only limited furi, police said. It landed 
minutes later at Brisbane and the pilot escaped 
unhurt.

World
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Haly man gaes an trial
ISTANBUL, 'Turkey — An Islamic holy man 

who wrote a popular Moslem sex manual went 
on trial on charges of advocating polygamy, 
which is allowed by Islam but not tte Turkish 
government.

Ali Riza Demircan pleaded innocent Thurs
day at the state security court and denied he 
bad advocated a return to Islamic principles. 
He said his 700-page book was a scientific 
work based on the Koran, the Moslem hriy 
book, and statements in it were attributed to 
the prophet Mohammed.

The trial was adjourned until Aug. 22.
Ali Riza Demircan’s book, “ Sexual Life Ac

cording to Islam,”  explains the way “ a good 
Moslem”  should chooim a mate, p ^ o rm  in 
bed and avoid sexual rins.

U.N. women's conference
NAIROBI, Kenya — The U.N. women’s'eon- 

ference began its filial day today faced with a 
huge work load, including resriutions on apar
theid and the Middle East that threatened to 
send the drlugatfs hnm» in <ll»tu>mmny 
- Similar disputes raiwed twojgeviousJntg- 
national forums on women’s issues to end in 
disarray when the United States and other 
Western countries refused to sign the con
ferences’ final documents because of inclu
sion of those issues.

Two committees trying to Write the con
ference’s final document could agree on only 
34 of 372 proposed paragraphs Thursday. Mori 
of the approved paragraphs dealt with topics 
such as the h ish ^  of the conference.

Sikhs, India reach pact
 ̂ NEW DELHI, India — Leaders of India’s 

main Sikh political party today apprpved an 
agreement with the government to end the 
crisis in Punjab state that has claimed 
thousands of lives since 1982, Indian news 

~ agencies reported.
The agencies’ reports said the main wing of 

the AkaliBal party formally ended its I h i ^  
year agitation for greater political and 
religious autonomy for the Sikh minority.

Agreement was reached after more than 
four hours of talks at Anandpur Sahib town in 
Punjab, about 180 miles north of N m  Delhi, 
the news agencies said. ^

The pact was signed Wednesday by Prime 
Minister Rajhr Oandht aiid the party’s  presi
dent, Harchand Singh Longowal.

Arafat loyais found dead
BEIRUT, Lebanon — Four Palestinians 

loyal to PLO chairman Yasser Arafat were 
foiuid slain today in a Sidon refugee camp 
with notes pinned to their chests warning that 
they had suffered the fate of Israeli agents, 
police said.

In Beirut, efforts restore security at the 
American University and its hospital were to 
get under way today. Four employees have 
been kidnapp^ was assassinate in the past 
three years.

Measures to protect the university and 
hospital were approved Thursday at a 
meeting of a Syrian-sponsored security com
mittee. Beirut newspapers and radio stations 
said isoldiers and policb are 10 be the ontYarm- 
ed presence on or near the canApus.
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Opinion
No time for fears 
in children's lives I

Criticisin has been directed at several stucttet that, in recent 
years, indicated that,fear of nuclear war ranked Ugh among 
the worries of duldren. th e  studies have been used by 
organizations critical of the U.S. policy of nuclear deterrence. 
For the sake of the duldren, we hope the critics are corred  
when they say the studies have overstated the situation.

Childhood should be a peaceful, happy time — not a time for 
brooding over a catastrophe that may never occur.

One of the critics of the studies is Ih*. Robert Cdes, a child
psychiatrist at Harvard University, who called smne of the 
studies “sentimental balderdash.” Dr. Coles said some 
studies lack perspective.

In addition, stune of the studies refled a class bias. Dr. 
Coles said, by eoneentrahng on Um ^Udren of p^essibnal 
peofdev among whom the anti-nuclear movement is stronger 
than it is among blue-collar and poor families. Dr. Coles told 
The New York runes that he found deepseated concern only 
where the children’s families were professionals, many of 
them active in anti-nuclear movements.

Dr. Lawrence Steinberg, University of Wisconsin 
psyebdogist, said other studies indicated that students worry 
more about schoolwork, their appearance and the opinions 
other students have of th«n.

■* M ]

•8o, what roakae you think thu gun lobby’s loo strongT*

Jack  A n d erso n

Young people are entitled, to be sure, to receive as much in
formation as they desire and can handle about internafional 
relations and the nuclear threat. Part of the responsibility of 
parents and teachers is to provide information and 
perspective.

If Dr. Coles and other critics of the studies are correct in 
saying that children’s worry about nuclear war has been 
overstated, people on either side of the nuclear dbbate have 
reason to be glad. The child who lives in fear untemepred by 
hope loses an important part of childhood.

Waste-disposal companies
fighting dirty over contract

Joseph  K ra ft

Stockman's trail 

bright as comet's
W A S H IN G T O N  -  D a v id  

Stockman streaked into pro
minence as the foremost exponent 
of economic policy in the Reagan 
Administration. But withtn a  ynar 
he h ad  p u b l ic ly  a b ju r e d  
Reaganomics as heresy.

For four years thereafter, in the 
woodshed and out, he labored to un
do the wrongs he had fostered. The 
budget “ compinromise”  announc
ed with his resignation last week 
shows that atonement still has 
years to run.

From fust to last, Stockman was 
a zealot with numbers. He believ
ed, not necessarily correctly, that 
budget drove policy. He held policy 
views with something like religious 
fervor. To realize them, he Juggled 
forecasts and estimates with an 
agility his opponents found to 
border on d ece it- ----- '  ■

George Shultz, who preceded 
Stockman as first director of the 
Office of Management aAd Budg^ 
under Nixon, and Charles Schultze, 
who held the post under Carter, 
were not exacUy purists. But they 
never played so fast and loose with 
numbers bearing the imprimatur 
of an elite federal agency.

Tax reduction was the first great 
cause embraced by Stockman at 
0MB. He supported the massive 
tax cut of 1981 with a heavy dose of 
supply-side logic. More enterprise 
and harder work would stimulate 
business activity to the point 
where, given some modest spen
ding cuts, revenues would stay 
even. Tbg budget could t a s  be 
balanced by 1984

As4t-happenedr prosperity flow- families.

“ none of us really understands 
what’s going on with all these 
numbers.”  Thereafter, he became 
the chief force inside the Ad-

worked tirelessly with Republicans 
and Democrats And senators and 
con g ressm en  and num ber- 
crunchers and journalists to 
redress the balance. Thanks in 
lai^e part to his efforts, taxes were 
raised in 1982. He also shaped the 
“ down payment”  of 1984 — com
mitting both parties to address the 
deficila ltiv ttie election.

Deft manipulation of forecasts 
put the deficit front and center at 
the beginning o f this year. 
Stockman led the way in an assault 
on defense spending that forced 
Reagan and Secretary of Defense 
Caspar Weinberger to accept — in- 
steaid of the 6 percent real increase 
they first sought — zero ^owth 
with an aUowancofor inflation. He 
worked w ith ' Majority Leader 
Robert Dole to push through the 
Senate a cut in cost-df-living ad
justments on Social Security. 
Briefly it appsared that Stockman 
and Dole had cut the White House 
out of budget policy.

To spur accord between Senate 
and House conferees, Stockman 
resorted to a typical maneuver. He 
floated a set cf private forecasts 
that showed deficits growing 
unless new revenue sources were 
found. Republicans and Democrats 
both responded by asserting the 
need for a tax rise. Hope focused 
aroui^ _ an -increase in Social 
Security taxes on hi^Thcome

ed only after the Federal Reserve 
Board eased up on the tight money 
policy which yielded recession in 
1981 and 1982. 'The revenue base 
never recovered from the beating 

Tgflik In t981 Record budget-TT
— deficits,- approaching 1208 bHHon 

annually, have followed. The 
budget imbalance has fostered 
high interest rates, a huge ap
preciation of the likillar, record 
foreign trade deflcito and a slow 
down in the manufacturing sector 
of the American economy.

To his great cretht, Stockman 
recognized early the adverse con- 

^«eqttences o f supply-side ex 
tremism. He confess^  error in the 
famous intevlews with William 
Greider, and even admitted tbt

But House Speaker Tip O’Neill 
has- been standing pat behind a 
Democratic refuaal to join the 
Senate Republicans in curtailing 
Social Security ben^its. He agreed 

-to

WASHINGTON Call it “ »notaut at the OK 
Dump.”

’Two gianr wasle-di^posal companim and their 
hired guns are dueling in the pren and in bearing ■ 
rooms across the country, trying to influence the En
vironmental Protection Agency. Each side has ac
cused the other of misrepresentation and other dirty 
trick; — and each insists the other started it.

The unseemly mud-slinging involves a matter of 
serious public interest — h w  best to get rid of 
dangerous industrial wastcs.-Out the tactics used by 
both sides are attempts to distort the democratic 
process. Here's the story uncovered by our associate 
Corky Johnson:

The EPA is considering the disposal of hazardous 
wastes by burning them at sea in special incinerator 
ships, instead of burning them on land and other 
disposal methods. One of the rival firms, Waste 
Management Inc., has the capability to incinerate at 
sea. other d o ^ ’t.

Waste Management’s rival, RoUins Environmen
tal Services, operates several land-based in
cinerators. Obviously, if EPA werp to decide that 
ocean incineration is the wave of the future, Rollins 
would be hurt.

So Rollins hired former Rep. Tom Evans, R-Del., 
now a Washington lawyer. Evans in turn hired Na
tional Strategies Marketing Group, a Washington 
political consulting firm run by Walter Mondale’s 
former deputy campaign manager, Robert Beckel.

Bcckel sel up a telephone bank to make calls to 
residents of Brownsville, one of the ports where EPA 
is thinking of putting a dock for loading incinerator 
ships.

According to the phone script we 'obtained, 
Beckel’s solicitors said, “ Hello, this is (name of 
caller) calling for the Alliance to Save the Ocean.”  
The “ Alliance”  is a paper organization created by 
Beckel. The caller would urge residents to help stop 
EPA's plans to burn “ highly toxic PCBs’ ’ off the 
Brownsville coast.
-Beckel also sent agents to cities where EPA plann

ed to hold hearings. *rhe Beckel operatives offered 
their help as consultants to citizens’ groupa that were 
oppoaed to ocean burning.

Sue Ann Fruge of the Gulf Coast Coalition said the 
Beckel agent did not reveal that he was working on 
behalf of Rollins. The coalition rejected the outside 
help anyhow. Fruge said her group had organized a 
turnout of 6,000 angry residents at an earlier EPA 

, hearing and she resented industry’s paid gunslingers 
butting in.

In ^ n  Francisco, Beckel created the Ocean 
Tourism Council, and hired two consultants to drum 
up support from the tourism imhistry. The con
sultants also testified on behalf of the “ Council”  at 
the EPA hearing, without disclosing that they were
connBCiOQ w  itoiiinB. — —

Beckel said he sees nothing wrong with his lobby
ing techniques. Meanwhile. Waste Management jwas 
chronicling Beckei’s moves in a background paper it

I committees.
But Waste Management hired its own political con- 

suMi^ firm to promote the ocean incineration view 
at EPA hearings. Tdepbone banks were used and 
operatives were sent to the five EPA hearing cities to 

support.
In addition, Waste Management paid the travel ex

penses, including some hotel bills, for about IS peo
ple who appeared to testify in favor of ocean bu rn^ . 
None of the s p i e r s  mentioned that the 
was paying their exproses.

Companies doing business with Waste Manage^ 
ment also gave their support. 'The president of a 
Mexico City waste-disposal Firm, for example, 
testified in favor of ocean incineration — without 
disclosing his company’s ties to Waste Management.

In an interview with a Mexican newspaper, two 
Waste Management employees were described as of
ficials of a trade association. A company official, Bill 
Brown, said it was a mix-up caused by the language 
barrier, i-<

A Waste Management official estimates that the 
company spent about $250,000 on the EPA hearings.

EXECUTIVE MEMO; The Secret Service has add
ed up the cost of providing protection for the 
presidential candidates during the long campaign 
that began Nov. l l ,  1983, and ended on Inauguration 
Day 1985. The service spent about $25 million in 
primary and election campaign security for the 
hopefuls; $2 million for the two national conventions

#1 . —aalllcMia .iAunShdl. JllA a
grand total of $28.6 million.

The Rev. Jesse Jackson’s overseas trips — to 
Damascus, Syria; Frankfurt, West Germany; Shan 
non, Ireland; Panama Gty, Panama; San Salvador, 
El Salvador; Havana, Cuba; and Managua, 
Nicaragua — cost the taxpayers $161,000 for Secret 
Service bodyguards and other security measures.

SCHOOL’S OUT; Sen. Paul Sarbanes, D-Md., ask
ed university presidents in his state to estimate the 
number of students who’d have to drop out if the 
Reagan administration’s proposed cuts io student 
aid are enacted. The results from 31 ^^aryland 
schools indicated that 14401 out of 163,042, would 
have to quit. 'The percentages were highest at the ex
pensive private schools, naturally — 44 percent at 
Goucher College, for example, would be unable to 
continue.

MINI-EDITORIAL: There is a basic conflict bet
ween^ politician and press that is built into the 
American system. Consider the experience of 
Thomas Jefferson, who was Mvaged by the press^ 
He was the target of scurrilous attacks; he was call
ed a liar, a lecher and a traitor. He responded angri
ly, saying of one newspaper that only the advertising 
was worthy of belief. Yet Jefferson put the principles 
of freedom ahead of hu own feeling, declaring that 
if he had to choose between a government without 
newspapers and n ew i^p en  without a govenuAent, 
he would take his morning paper^

Jtek AMdarMM’B iMvnUgaUve ftp t  trwm WkMmgim ky
r SyMIcalc.

tflxo  only if Prcikicnt 
plicitly M  the way. For a White 
House threatening to veto any tax 
increase, that was a bit thick. 
Reagkn, reinforced by White 
House Chief of Staff Don Regan, 
declined. In those conditions, with 
his bottomless bag of tricks prac
tically empty, Sto^man resigned 
to accept, as of Aug. 1, a job with 
the investment b a lin g  bouse of 
Salomon Bros.

SraM'i nftrtt m WatMtaflw. mtUmul

The Big Spring Herald
” 1 may ditagrfa with what you 

hava to aay, but I will dafand to tha 
daath your right to aay N.” —  VoNairB. 

*  w *
Publiahad Oabirday and Sunday 

momingB and waakday aflarnoona. 
Monday through F r i ^ ,  by Big 
Spring HaraM, Inc.. 710 Scurry St., 
79720 (T alaphona 01&-263'7S31). 
Saoond diaa poataga pmU m Big  ̂
Spring. Tax.
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Jim Naary

John Rica 

Richard White
OkMor

Bob Rogara

A ro u n d  

T h e  Ram

It doesn't
add up

By SCOTT FITZGERALD
No line of logic can answer the 

question — w i^  did it happen to 
than?

Saturday night’s bus accident on 
Highway 87 Invidving niemba s 
from congregations of the Church 
of God in Christ wasn’t a bad 
dream. It was a nightmare that has 
turned into a supreme teM of faith 
in a higher order for those 
involvad.-------

The accident resulted in four pCT- 
sons losing their lives. Thirty-three 
persons were treated for injuries. 
The bus was enroute to Lubbock for 
a Northwest Texas Jurisdictional 
Conference.

Anotha shuddering perception 
about the accident is that Satunlay 
was choir rehearsal day for many 
church members. They spent the 
day singing God’s praises.

Church, o f God in Christ 
nfeinbers might recall scripture 
writings iboutMoaes trying to Irod 
his nomadic tribe to a “ promised 
land.”  The path was rocky and full 
of obstacles.

Last October, a van that belong
ed to the same group of churches 
crashed in Midland. One child lost 
her life. Nineteen others were
inliured.

PasseiPassengers in both the van- and 
bus were mostly children.

Nightmares lend their own 
moo&. I recall Saturday’s strange 
weather behavior. Like some kind 
of ominous forewarning, a freaky- 
northeast rain front blew into the 
area Friday night. A Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
report said a light mist was falling 
at the time of the accidrot. Earlier 
rains had drenched the area.

I arrived at a loss of meaning 
Sunday morning when recounting 
what I had seen in the Malone- 
Hogan emergency room the night 
before.

Where was the supreme being’s 
glory? What are we doing down 
here on his good earth? Was this 
bis ultimate plan?

The last time my oversimplified 
notion of faith was ch a n ged , I 
r e a d  The Conso la t ion  of  
Philosophy, by Boethius — a writ
ten landinark of Christian Middle 
Age thought that celebrates man’s 
ultimate victory of supreme hap
piness o v e r  misfortunes and 
frustrations.

I remembered a college pro
fessor I had in undergraduate 
school who made this little book re
quired reading.

It's the heaviest artillery I 
em ploy when existen tia l or 
atheistic notions bang at the door.

I reached for it again on my 
bookshelf, Sunday morning.
Ô irnkm eayreeserf to Itoi catoaui

(*e etoif lefitor serf sto eeeesewHF
rtoira to ike mwmamer't

Today

Claranoa A. Benz
CUl — IK IlilHSW

Today is Friday. July 26. Ole 
207th day of 1985. There are 158 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On July 26, 1906, U.S. Attorney 

General Charles J. Bonaparte 
issued an order creating an in
vestigative agency within the
Department of  Justice. The agency
later became known as the FBI.-

On this date;
In 1775, Benjamin Franklin 

became postmaster-genaal.
In 1788, New York became the 

11th state to ratify the U.S. 
Constitution.

In 1856, playwright George Ber
nard Shaw was boro.

In 1947, President Harry S. 
Truman signed the National 
Security Act, which consolidated 
the Defense Department and 
created the National Security 
Council.

In 1962, Argentina’s first lady, 
Eva Peron, died of cancer at age 
33.

In 1963, Fidel Castro began hit 
revolution against the Batista 
regime with an unsuccessful attack 
on an army barracks in eastern 
Cuba. Caktro suceeded in ousting 
Batista In 1968.

In  18S8, B r ita in ’ s Quean 
Elizabeth II proclaimed h a  son, 
Charles, the Priaeo of Wales.

In 1964, Teamsters P rsaidsnt 
Jimmy Hoffa and six oUhts ware 
convicted of fraud and conspiracy 
in the handling of a union 
fund.
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Menopause is gradual process

D E AR  A B B Y : My mother 
recently passed away. A cousin 
who was especially cloae to her 
since diildhood asked if be might 
have some kind of memento as a . 
keepsake. His request astonished 
and offended my brother. 1 said I 
thought the request was in good 

^taste and Tcflected the love and 
doseness our cousin felt for our 
mother. Such gifts have been of
fered to me, in two instances, and I 
was deeply appreciative of them.

My husband’s favorite brother 
died many miles from us, and his 
widow sent no keepsake to my hus
band. M y husband wouldn’t 

I to ask for anything, but I 
he was bofa saddened and 

hurt by the oversight.
What is your opinion about the 

practice of giving such keepsakes, 
and of relatives and dose friends 
requesting same?

NEVER WRITTEN BEFORE 
D E AR  N E V E R  W R ITT E N : 

Grieving people have their minds 
on other things and shonld not be 
faulted should they overlook the 
giving of keepsakes to dose friends 
and relativeo.

Mast people would rather do 
without than ask for one, but I think 
to make such a request is a compli
ment to the d eces i^  — unless, of 
c o a r s e ,  o n e  a s k s  t o  he 
“ remembered”  with the loved 
one’s vafaaMe staasp ddlectton or 
diamond brooch.

*
DEAR ABBY: Last Simday I 

prepared an especially good com
pany dinner and invited my 
mother-in-law. After dinner, my 
husband and three sons helped 
clear the table, while my mother- 
in-law went right to the living room 
and sat down. She’s a young 60 and 
could have offered to do something, 
but she didn’t.

I ’m the type that doesn’t like to 
put things oft, so I just dug right in

and cleaned op the kitchen myself.
Three times, I heard my mother- 

in-law say to my husband, “ What’s 
taking her so long?”

It t ^  me an hour and a half to 
straighten up, and just as I was 
Hnisldng, she came in the kitchen 
to say shie was leaving.

Isaid, “ CSan’tyoustayaw liileso  
we can visit?”

She said, “ No, I ’m tired. And by - 
the way, don’ t you have a 
dishwasher?”

I do, Abby, but the dishes have to 
be scraped, all the edibles put 
away, f im  mopped, etc. |

Anyway, she left and I really was 
hurt. Was 1 wrong to clean iq> my 
kitchen first? I can’t relax knowing 
I will have to do it later. How would 
you have handled it, Abby?

HURT
DEAR HURT: I wonM have put 

away the edibles. Joined my guests 
in tte  living room and deamM up 
my kitchen later.

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: I suppose my pro

blem is a common one, but it 
doesn’t make me feel any better. 
You see. I ’m a 8 »yea rold male 
and I ’ve never bem out with a 
woman. It’s not that I don’t like 
womm; it’s just that I can’t seem 
to get up the courage to ask one out.
I Itove no trouble talking with the 
women at work, but asking one 
than out Is a major proUeih.

. . Any advice you can give me will 
be appreciated.

DEPRESSED IN ASTORIA
DEAR DEPRESSED: There's 

more than one way to com
municate. Why not write one of the 
women a.note.inviting.her to a 
movie, concert, dinner, sports 
event, museum or whatever.

Anyone who writes weD enou^ 
to elicit a published response from 
Dear Abby should have no trouble 
getting a date with the same 
technique. Go get ’er. Ilg e r !

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Just what dictates hmv 
severe a womaa’s meuapauae symptoms will be? 1 
am a 53-year-old woman. Fortunately. I hardly knew 
anything was happening. AO of i  sndden. one month 
I tint stopped menstruation. Yet, some friends teU 
me real hsfTsr tales ahant R. — Mrs. J J .

The rate of decline in ovarian e s t r o ^  production 
is the single most important determining factor. Let 
me expand on tins Just a bit, since there is always a 
certain amount of fuzziness about bow it happens.

Menopause is the total ceasatkm of menstrual Dope. 
But a progression of events leads to the absolute ̂  
of menstruation. That has another name" — 
clinucteric. *11118 progression may take several 
years ip some women and be quite precipitous in 
others. Perhaps this, too, needs explanation.

The female at birth has a fimte number of foDkles. 
the tiny nests that nurture individual ova (eggs). By 
the ttane the woman has ended h er reproduefive 
years only a few thousand of the many, many 
thousands of fdUcles remain. And those remaining 
are less sensitive to certain hormones that trigger 
their estrogen production. And, of course, the evoi- 
tual monthly shedding of the uterus lining that 
causes the menstrual flow is (fictated by the proper 
level of estrogen.

When estrogen production wanes, menstruation 
becomes first scanty, then disappears enthely. Tint 
is the menopause, the culmination of the climacteric.

i f  estrogen production is cut o ff suddenly, as can 
happen in some women, then the famous symptoms, 
including the hot flashes, will be corresporidingly 
severe. If there has been an even and gradual 
decline, there will be a corresponding mildness of 
symptonu, or perhaps, as in your case, none at all.

most dramatic jllustration of rapid loss of 
estrogen production involves, of course, removal of a 
younger woman’s ovaries surgically^ ___

DEAR DR. DONOmiBi Caayeu please explain a 
diagnosis that was written on an insurance form? 
What does “ outlet syndrome In upper extremities 
and positive Adson’s test”  mean? — Mrs. B.K.

fhitlet gyndrnme means tbCTe’S 8 band tissue, an 
extra muscle or an extra rib, at the part of your 
chest. Apparently it is pressing on blood vessels and 
nerves there, causing you to have symptoms of pain

or HngHng  in your arm or hand. !
And Adson’s test is done in the doctor’s office to 

demonstrate the pressure. You sit with your hands 
on your knees and take a deep'breatb. IBen you tilt 
your head slightly backward and turn it sli^itly to 
the side on which you are having the sensations. Hie 
doctors feds your pulse while you are doing all this. 
If the pulse disappears as you turn your head, that is 
a positive siga of preaswe on the blood vessels in the 
area.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: You wrote about 
cstrogeu/progesteroue replacement therapy after 
menopause. Did you mean every woman should,get 
that? — Mrs. T.C.

Not at all. Quite a few doctors recommend that for 
women’ who have some of the danger signs for 
developing osteoporosis (bone thinning). Some of 
those ind jcatorsaresli^  build, inadequatecatoitaa . 
intake, lack of exercise, and a family history of 
osteopimsis.

You asked (another part of your letter) about bow 
the hormones are taken, and I think you were referr
ing to the schedule of dosages. Because things like 
that often lose somefaing in trandation. I ’d prefer 
not to list the daily dosage schedules^ even though 
they are pretty universal.

Your doctor will give you your schedule. You can • 
take the hormones on either a calendar schedule or 
one keyed to your menstrual cycle.

And for Mrs. W.D.D., let me explain that the two 
hormones are in separate bills. Estrogen alone is 
taken for a good part of the dosage period and the 
progesterone pill added to that for the several days 
at the end of the schedule.

For a comprehensive discussion of how to cope 
with the change of Ufa, write to Dr. Donohue, in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 11210, Chicago, IL  
60611, for Ms Invaluable bodklet, “ Make McDopaise 

, Easier.”  Enclose a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and SO cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but regretr.i 
that, due to the tremendous volume received daily, I 
he is u n a ^  to answer Individual letters. Readers’ 
questions are incorporated in his column wheneva* 
possible.

Desk, Derrick club taurs Republic Mineral
Musician, afficer installed

noble grand.
The lodge will sponsor a child at 

the Rebekah Childens’ Home in 
Corsicana. Seventeen visits to the 
sick were made.

The next m eeting w ill be

Big SpriiM Rebehpb Lodge 09M
met at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
I.O.O.F. Hall, 9th and Scurry.
District Deputy President Lillian 
Rhyne, assisted by Deputy Mar
shall Odell Turner, installed Irene 
Smith, m usician , and E v ie  
Eastman, left support to the past Tuesday.

Club hosts party for BSSH patients
— ~

The Center Point Extension Hospital.
Homemaker Club hasted a picnic 
Tuesday at the (Comanche Trail 
Park for SO patients and staff 
members of the Big Spring State

The Desk and Derrick club Tues
day toured Republic Mineral 
C o rp .’ s re cen tly  com p leted  
Western Producing Regioa offices 
on i-ao in Big Spring.

Stan' Black, landman for the 
company, talked about the cor
poration’s 22 year history.

Black said RepuUic Mineral 
Corp. has chilled oil and gas wells

in several foreign countries, in
cluding Australia and the Republic 
of Tonga.

Current production includes five 
of the states in the U.S.

E. Gregg Wallace, chairman of 
the board and owner of the cor
poration, has participated in the 
discovery of wells for 20 new oil 
and gas fields.

Republic began exploration in, 
Howard (bounty in 1979 and has| 
drilled more than 250 wells and pro-; 
duced in exewsa of a million barrels ̂  
of Howard (bounty crude oil.

Black said Re^b lic employs 40̂  
people here. Operations includes i 
Permian Supply Company, High' 
Plains Gas Gathering and Process
ing Co. and Permian Service

Sandwiches, homemade cakes, 
tea, potato chips and pickles were 
served.
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Newsoope
City wants budget advice

The city will conduct three neighborhood public henringe on its an
nuel bu^Bit next week.

The additioaal pubUc hearings, scheduled much earlier in the 
b u d ^  process than oBiMd, are an effort to get dtisens more involved, 
city Administmtive Assistant Pat Hardy said. •

CiUseos can bring ig> prtMens that thi^ fed the city needs to work 
on,~pragrams they want started at the hearings or^osbcomimnt 
generally on the budget proposals.

The informal meetings are set for 7 p.m. oi^Tuesdayi W ed n e^ y
and Thursday, and will be conducted by city Finance Director Tom 
Ferguson. ~ ^

Tuesday, the hearing srill be at the Northside Fire Station; Wednes
day, at the llth  and Birdwdl Fire Station; and Thursday, at the 
Wasson Road Fire Station.

Starlight offers scholarship
A trophy and full scholarship to Howard College will be awarded.to 

the first place winner in the Senior High Divisipn of the Starlight 
Specials Talent Show at Comandie Trail Park Amphitheater.
. The show will be held at 8 p.m. on Ai^. 16. A book-scholarship will 
be awarded to the runner-up in the senior high division.

The show is sponsored l y  the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce for 
school-e^e s tu tets  who were enrdled from grades kindergarten 
through the 12th' in the 11164-85 school year.

E ligb le students nuiy enter in categories that include: singing and 
dancing, singing, piano playing and singing, piano plajang, pan
tomime. humorous skits, poetry, dramatics and baton twirling. No 
entry fee will be charged to pai^ipants.

Elntry blanks to the Starlight Specials Talent Show may be obtained 
fran  the Chamber of Commerce, the Dance Gallery and Fitness
Center at 2303 GoHad, or from Ann Houser at 103 Cedar.

Further information may be obtained by calling the Chamber of 
Commerce at 263-7641.,

Fashion tech to be taught
SWEETWATER — Tori Nafa will be the program chairman of 

fashion mechandising technology coiusework set to open this fall at 
Texas State Technical Institute in Sweetwater, according to Dr. 
Donal Hay, dean of instruction.

d q jm  in clothing and textiles from Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock. -  ------------------------  --------------

FORSAN IND EPENO KNT SclKMl District personnel who attended a 
week-lonu classroom MscIpUnary manauement and stratatv pro
gram recently at Southwest Texas State University in San Marcos 
are Edwin C. Dale (le ft ), (Seorge A. White. Johnny L. Schafer and 
Roger Hudgins.

Educators go to school
Educators from Forsan Independent School District attended the 

second of four summer training sessions in the Classroom
Disciplioary  Management and Strategy Program at Southwest Texas
State University recently.

Attendii^ from Forsan were principal George White and teachers 
Ed Dale, Johnny Schafer and Roger Hudgins.

Funded by the Criminal Justice Division of the Governor’s Office, 
the program is designed to help school officials prevent such pro
blems as disruption, truancy, drug and alcohol abuse, juvenile delin
quency and other Jwhaviors detrimental to education.

During the trainng session, Forsan sdiool persoand devised a {^ n  
to improve school discipline and provide alternatives to school 
suspension.

QUANG V. MAI V A LE R IE  CALAW AY TO N YA  TOM PKINS PAU L KENNEMUR

Students receive scholarships
Permian Honor Scholarship Fokmdation, Inc. honors pupils

Several area students received $1,600 four year 
scholarships and $200 to $620 grants for gasoline and 
moving from the Permian Honor Scholarship Foun
dation, Inc.

Big Spring graduates receiving two year scholar
ships to Howai^ (College and two year scholarships to 
the University of Texas at the Permian Basin in 
Odessa are: Jerry P. Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe A. Anderson; Sherri K. Criswell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill C o w e ll; Paul E. Kennemur, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Kennemur; ()uang V. Mai, Ms. 
JuHe Chau (guardian); Lisa C. S ^ a ,  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Subia; and Patricia D. Under
wood; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Underwood.

(Coahoma graduates receiving the award were: 
Valerie L. Calaway, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.W. 
Oilaway; and Bfary J. Salazar, daughter (A Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank B. Morphis.

Graduates from Forsan getting the scholarship 
are: Danielle Clere, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
T. Clere; and Mark A. Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Smith.

From Westbrook, A. Michele Basham and Stacy J. 
Basham, daughters of Mr. and Mrs- C.P. Elasham, 
received four year scholarships to attend Midland 
C^U^e and U IP B  at Odessa. In addition, Stacy J. 
Basham was granted a Presidential Scholarship 
worth $1,400.

Tonya L. Tompkins, daughter of Mrr and Mrs. 
Tommy Tompkins, was granted a four year scholar^ 
ship to attend Western Texas College in Snyder and 
UTPB.

A four year scholarship was granted to Alex A. 
Castetter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Castetter, 
to attend the Odessa College and UTPB.

Residual scholarships were awarded to Lloyd S. 
Hunnicutt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Hunnicutt; 
and Natalie K. Fermenter, daughter of Ted O. 
Groebl Jr. and Mrs. Jack Sparks Jr. to attend UTPB.

Through the sponsorship of area businesses, 
Barabara Hernandez and R(k)by G. Roten of Big Spr
ing received residual grants to attend Howard Col
lege and UTPB. Shelley A.B. Parker received a 
residual grant to attend UTPB.
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Green Acres Nursery
700 E. 17th

Trass — Shrubs — Landseaps — Trss Trimming 
Lawn MahHsnancs and Spsdal Occasion DsHvafy

267-8932
“The Place For 
Movie Loven”

I f  you think this l(>bster 
io<^ ridiculous, 

wait’tiiyou see the imees.
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Everyone’s getting dressed up for 
Red Lobster/«t7  I t ’s our biggest lobster 

party w ith our smallest lobster prices. 
M ore than 20 lobster dishes, h alf under

y lU X O C fiH fita ill

13;.00, Tfou'll be d in im  w ith stars lik e 
Lobster Lou is and Rock. Lobster.

partying w ith famous crowd 
pleasers like langostino 
V  nachos, loblubobs, and 

a M aine lobster feast. 
H ow  do you get to 

Red Lobster/rir"? 
Just put on your 

party hat and 
d ive  in .-For 
a lim ited 
tim e only.

"Trundle
Bed

Includes
Mattress •229

- r r " . '

Brass and Iron  ̂
Trundle

Coai|Hicc with Pop-vp

lO O K I W E ’ R E  
G R O W I N G . . .

WE NOW HAVE NEARLY 800 MOVIE TITLES

MOVIE RENTALS-now EACH
PERDAY

Lobster$es£
VCR RENTALS-VHS-BETA-USER DISCS-MUSIC VIDEOS 

1004 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 267-4331
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A t o m i c  w a r r i o r
Man remembers dropping A-bom b

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Friday, July 26,1985 7-A

HOUSTON (A P )  — Kerm it 
Bcalmi re)ecta Qitelly the sufget- 
tioa that he ahould apologize for 
dropping the atomic bomb 40 yean  
ago that killed up to 74,000 
Japanese at Nagasaki. But he does 
hope that n ) one ever again uses a 
nuclear weapon in war.

Beahan, now a 66-year-old 
rethed A ir Force heutmant col- 
'Ond;—was~‘Bie—bombadier ~who 
rdeased the “ Fat Man”  plutonium 
bomb from the cargo bay of a B-29 
named “ Bock’s Car”  on Aug. 9, 
1945.

The Mast destroyed Nagasaki. It 
was the last major attack of World 
War II and came three days after 
another atomic bomb, tte first 
nuclear weapon used in ai^er, 
wiped out Hiroshima.

Teruaki Oobo, a  Japanese of
ficial now in charge of relief to 
atomic bomb victims, said on July 
17 that the city of Nagasaki wasn’t 
inviting Beahan to an anniversary 

^  observation. Oobo suggested, 
however, “ I f  he wants to »poingi»» 
to the victims, wa bopa be would 

^  come jie rson ^ y  and visit the 
V  c e m e t^ .”

I “ Apologize, hell,’ ’ said Beahan in 
« a recent interview. “ I was a profes- 
« sional sddier doing my job. . . I 
% have no intention of apdogizing. 
 ̂ Remember, they started the war.”  
 ̂ He believes two atomic at

tacks actually saved lives by

diminating the need for an inva
sion of the Japanese home islands.

“ That invasion would have cost 
over a million Japanese lives and 
about 80,000 Allied lives,”  said 
Beahan. “ I have never even enter
tained the idea of apologizing for 
dropping that bomb.”

Bodian had a distinguished war 
record in the Army ^  Forces in 
Europe and North Aftica before he' 
was sent to the Pacific.

In 1944, he volunteered for B-29 
bomber training and was assigned 
to Utah for Project Silvcrplate, the' 
secret program preparing for 
atomic a t t a ^  on Japan.

“ We called the weapon ‘the gim
mick,’ and nobody was really sure 
if it was going to work or not,”  be 
readied. “ We spent about nine 
months dropping projectiles 
shaped like the Fat Man bomb. It 
was a strange shape. It Id^ed like 
two bath tubs wdded together.”

In the siunmer of 1945, 12 B-29 
crews w e ^  sent to Tinian Island in 
the Pacific, including Beahan’s 
fdane, “ The Great Artiste.”  After 
more practice, the first mission, 
over Hiroshima, was organized.

A bomber called “ Enola Gay”  
was picked to bomb Hiroshima, 
with “ The Great Artiste”  part of 
the three-plane attack group. 
Beahan’s job was to drop measur
ing instruments over Hiroshima by 
parachute.

Nazi camp POWs 
reunite at meeting

AMociattd PfWfts pMtg
Kermit Beahan shows a picture of his plane, "The A rtiste," a B-M that he 
trained in while learning to drop the "ta t m an" — the atomic bomb.

MILWAUKEE (A P ) -  Leonard 
“ Wally”  WaUenmeyer and BiU 
Caton met in Stalaig 3B, a Nazi 
prisoner-of-war camp. T b ^  parted 
in February 1945, when Caton 
jumped the wall of a German
j/ssD^Na JWssT9>

They met face-to-face for the 
first time in 40 years Wednesday 
when Wallenm^er spotted Caton 
at the 38th national convoition of 
the American Ex-Prisoners of 
War, an organization of 25,800 

' former POWs. The group is holding 
its four-day meeting here through 
Friday.

‘̂The first thing I saw was a man 
walking away from me with ‘San 
Antonio Chapter’ on his jacket. I 
rushed around to the front of him 
a n d  k n e w  i t  w a s  B i l l , ”  
WaUenmeyer said.

“ He knew there’s nobody that 
tall or that ugly,”  said Caton, a 
dark-haired, lanky Texan with a 
pencil-thin mustache.

WaUenmeyer, 68, o f Russellville, 
Mo., and Caton, 67, of Wetmore, 
Texas, were among 1,200 former 
prisoners and their wives gathered 
at a hotel ballroom.

The two, who had gotten in touch 
by mail last year through a mutual 
friend, swapped reminiscences

Mexican orangutan I'goes 

ape after crossing border CROSSROABS RESTARRAI
T O  GO ORDERS W ELCOME

r

EL PASO (A P ) -  U.S. and Mex
ican law enforcmnent agchls join
ed forces Wednesday in this booxler 
d ty  to clear up some motdtey 
business.

After a 3-year-old oran^tan 
reported missing from a Ciudad 
Juarez, Mexico, circuk was found 

a-JMUse-in an - iminrnrporated 
community southeast of El Paso, 
county sherifTs officers, a city 
anlnufl contnU officer and a U.S., 
Fish and Wildlife agent returned it 
to Mexican poUce at one of the in
ternational bridges linking the two 
countries.

The orangutan, known as 
C^chirulo or “ fat cheeks,”  aUeged- 
1̂  was stolen from the Mexican cir- 
em  last Saturday, said Oiihuahua 
state police agent Arturo Valdez.

MebeereutberWee M d  El Paso 
officials Wednesday afternoon that 
the red and brown animal was in 
the United States and asked for 
assistance in retrieving it, said El 
Paso (bounty sheriff’s patrolman 
Jim Belknap.

“ Juarez officials had the infor
mation on where he was. Where 
they got their information, I don’t 
know,”  BeUuiap said.

But when he arrived at the ad
dress given to him by Mexican 
authorities, BeUuiap said he found 
the orangutan “ in the kitchen of the 
house. He 
mess.”

W ith the aid o f a fe llow  
patrolman and an animal control 
officer, BeUuiap loaded Cachinilo 
into the back of a truck.

The animal was taken to the in
ternational bridge, transferred to 
Valdez’ car and driven back to 
Mexico.

Sheriff’s patrolman Armando 
Sanchez said the residents of the 
house told officials they found the 
orangutan  in th e ir k itchen  
Wednesday.

But Valdez said the animal was 
stolen, adding that Mexican of
ficials would continue to in
vestigate the case.

CATFISH SPECIAL
THURSDAY— FRIDAY— SATURDAY 

Served With Salad or Soup, Baked Potato or French Friea 

A L L  Y O U  C A N  E A T

$4.95

over beer and potato chips.
“ Every man here has something 

in ccnnmon,”  Caton said. “ Every 
man here lost everything be had 
and came back and be knows how 
many people didn’t make it.”

WelknaBcqeec,..a..3leehA w ithA.. 
medical unit, was captured on Feb 
14, 1943 When a taidt company ol 
Erwin Rommel’s Airika Korps 
overran his unit in Tunisia. He was 
held about a month near Tunis and 
two months in Scily before being 
transported to Stalag 3B in 
Furstenberg-am-Oder, in what is 
now East Gomany.

Until they got to Gom anyand 
received packages from the 
Amoican Red Crow, the prisoners 
ate once-a-week issues of meat and 
cheese and mostly “ boiling water 
w ith grass in i t , ”  recalled  
WaUenmeyer, whose weight drop 
ped from 156 pounds to 97 pounds.

C^ton, a sergeant with an ar
mored unit, was captured three 
d ^  after WaUenmeyer. Hate kept, 
him going through ttuw  escape at- 
tempts and three months in 
soUtary confinement, be said.

“ If  you’re hungry^ you’re cold, 
you’re beaten, you’re embarrassed 
and have lost everything — honor, 
decency — you have tp have 
something to hang onto,”  he said

18t0 S. Qregg 
267-9453

“SERVING  
^ Y i  THE BEST  

TQ  THE  
B E S T”

BREAKFAST
SERVED '

“ AN YTIM E”

HOMEMADE

ITALIAN FOOD
LASAGNA, SPAGHETTI, 

VEAL PARMESAN

—  OPEN D A IL Y —  I
6:00 A.M.—9:00 P.M. Mon.-Wed.
6:00 A.M.— 10:00 P.M. Thura.-Fri.-Sat. 
6:00 A.M.—2 P.M. Sunday •

MORRIS CAFFY
TV and APPLIANCE

9 a.m . ’til 9 p.m.
JULY 27 MORRIS CAFF7

TV and APPLIANCE
P U B LIC  N O TIC E

I

th Pop-up

All Affordable 
Chest

RING
±  '
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No n cK OP Kxaa m o N sa lz
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD:

ay .M ho of u  onoiUoa lOHMd out ol the lUth JiKkcUl Diitrict o( Howard County, Texas, on t  kids- 
mint nndond In mid Caiat No. M .M . In lucli Court, on tte MIh day o( June. UK. in favor of lUc 
Rupard afatmt Rndoey Jotuaton and Ma unknown legal repreaenUUves. heln. devtseee. or auigra. 
anothi wWjiowb ipoueaa of each of them, the unknown legU repreoenUUvot. heirs, end deviseee. or 
■ io l^  of enek of te  unknown bain, devtoeoo or eetime. If eny, of each of the persone above named, ill 
a nom  «̂ .l■»̂ l■̂ g any titie or Intarat In lald land advene to Plaintiff.

I did ootbet&y of July, UK, el irWe'elock P.M. levy on the following deocHbed tracti and parceN 
of laad oduatad In the County of Hoirard. SUIc of TOsa*. as the property of etid Radtiey Jehaaten:
A tract of land out M and part of the NE/4 of Sadlaa No. Forty Three (a ). in Block No Thirty One (311,
T-I N. TSP Ry Ob Sorvay, Waward Canary. Teiae. awes peetieuleTly deecrtbed ee teBeuiê  ~
KGINNING at the SouUiweal earner af a M acre tract af laad heretofore conveyed to JAMES P. 
CASON, el UB te CharUa Rnldnann at at. hy dead dated February 33. IM4, recorded la Volume Its. 
page SI. Dead Racordi of Howard Cenaiy. Teiae. aald petal being leealed la the North right of way line
efUS HIglwray He wand ****<>•« *■THENreiBaNonbwarddhnctiea,alawlbaWeMUneaftheaforaeeldsoaerclract. parallel with the 
Eeet line of oaid Section No.« ,  a of 3H.T fan! lo a petal for the Northweel corner of thli tract:
THENCE la aa EMtward dUaetlaa. pnallel with the Noth tIM  of way liae of U.S. HIMmay-No. as,a 
dMaaoe of 3K .7 foot lo a potat for the Norlhetet conir of this tract,
THENCE in a Southward diractlin. parallel with the Eaet line of laid Sectloo No. U . a dietance of 3M.7 
foal la a potaMocated in the North rWM of way Una of U S. Highway No K . for the Southeast corner of 
U6b tract;
THENCE ki a Waetward diractioa. alaog the North r l ^  of way Une of U.S. Highway No. W, a dietaiicc 
of SH.7 feel to the PLACE OF BEGINTnNG, coolalau I.Sacre of land, mare or leas, 

el. IMS, bslag the flrel Tuasday i

S U P E R
S A T I T R D A V

and on the SUi day of August. r of laid moath lala orill be held el 10:00 A M
on Iho aald date at the Courthouse door of Howard County. Teias. I will offer for ule. end id l el public 
aucUoa far cash, all Uie lights. UUe. end inlensl of ouch Defondanl. in and to uid property 

DATED this the Mb day of July. M «
A N. STANDARD,
SherUfef
Howard Coualy, Texas 
BY Robert Puente 
CMif Deputy Sheriff

3410 July 12, If A 30. lie

Ends August 171

S I L E
E Y E G L A S S E S  • C O M T A C T S

T
t

Rktglw vision sysgissses from 888 tor 2 pairs. BHocal
I from Sre tor 2 pairs . Hugs trams selection Most lens

types included.
Bausch & Lomb soft contact lenses, 2 pair tor the pries of one
EMClusivs d  other promotions and discounts Insurance Plans 

I OuarsiBsad 1 AiR Khar.

206 Main StiMt 
263-4325

1 2

HOURS
ONLY!

ABSOLUTELY OUR LOWEST PRICES EVER ■ SATURDAY ONLY!
s a v e : h u n d r e d s  of  c o l o r  t v s . v i d e o  e q u i p m e n t , r e f r i g e r a t o r s , f r e e z e r s .
WASHERS. DRYERS. MICROWAVE OVENS. RANGES. D ISHWASHERS.  AND DUILT INS...

EVERYTHING SPECIALLY LOW PRICED FOR THIS SALE!

>  ■voionraR
l l c i i Whirl )1 Litton

MICROWAVE OVENS

S P E C I A L  MNANCI NC;  HAS  BEEN AHRANGf c U FUR THI S  S A L E  P I  US NO f ' A Y M l  NT Ti l  N O V E M B E R

A ooolofw pFMcnpvon li fSQUlraCa  equfesd. or tring your I

1709  So.  

G R E G G
MORRIS "CAFFY

TV  and A P P LIAN C E

Ph. 2 6 7 -3 8 5 9

•INSTANT CREDIT WITH APPROVED CREDIT -VISA Ok MASTERCARD 
•ON THE SPOT BANK R A T E F IN A N C IN C -N O C H A R G E IA V A W A T
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Topless b a r ^ r  

request nixed

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The State 
Board of Barber Examiners has 
turned down a request by a private 
chib in Houston to have a topless 
barber shop and bikini-clad female 
barbers.

Jo King McCrorey, executive 
director of the state agency, said 
W e d n e s d a y  t h a t  s u c h  
establishments expose barbers and 
clients to unnecessary health 
hasards.

i-m

1

^Be$s Williamson rinses out some iMit at hat bait 
stand in Surfside, Texas. Ms. Witliamson, who is

Agftocifttd Prtit photo

blind, bought the bait stand instead of taking a vaca
tion to Europe. 7“

Bess’ world
Blind w om an passes up travel to run bait stand
SL'HFSIDE (A P t  — H 9morning 

at Bess Williamson’s Jetty Bait 
Stand and the water out front is 
blue-green and calm A young, 
brawny fisherman listens to 
58-year-old Ms. W illiam son  
describe the stringers of flounder 
being caught off the jetties. He 
seems surprised since he hasn't 
caught any. and wants to know 
where the hot spot is.

> Ms. Williamson can t see.
“ My vision is like looking 

through a wall of gray,”  she said.

She lost her sight in one eye in 
1976, the other in 1981. She wears 
tinted glasses to filter out glare 
t̂hat she does not perceive but still 
gives her a headache. Doctors say 
her light blue eyes will eventually 
turn white.

She had plans to go to Europe 
this summer and visit England, 
Ireland, Germany, and France.

But she bought the bait stand 
instead.

“ I had to have something to do. T 
was just vegetating,’ ’ she said.

She has spent thelast two months 
selling live shrimp, beer, and ham
burgers to fishermen, tourists, and 
her friends. It ’s a 24-hour job, she 
said, and a far cry from the four- 
month vacation she planned.

“ I love every minute of it”
Ms. Williamson does not consider 

herself handicapped. She marvels 
at the way her other senses have 
taken over to substitute for s i^ t. 
“ It ’s a gift from God,’ ’ she said.

“ I  see with my ears. Fingers, feet 
and heart.’ ’

O v e rtim e  pay to cost state

m illions of dollars in 1986
WASHI.NGTO.N lAP)  -  Texas 

-Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby told a Senate 
panel on Thursday that a L’ .S. 
Supreme Court decision placing 

-sfafe employees- under federal 
overtime laws is expected to cost 
Texas $20 million next year,

Hobby testified before the Labor 
SulKommittee alongside the gover
nors of .Missouri and North 
Carolina They want Congress to 
overturn or modify the court deci
sion to either exempt state and 
local government employees or 
give the states more time to 
comply

Hobby also asked that Congress 
at least exempt state legislatures, 
like it does itself.

The February court decision was

Ant oni o  muni c i pa l  t rans i t  
employees. It means state and 
local governments must comply- 
with the Fair Labor Standards Act 
by paying most employees over
time or giving them compensatory 
time off during the pay period in 
which it is earned.

Unless .Congress acts, the court 
decision is effective Oct. 15.

MONEY EARNS 
15% NOW

Payable 1.250 Per Month 
Compound for Effective 
Annual Yield of I6id7%

Vbur hxids dovbla m 4Vi y«ar«. IRA anC 
KaosbPlmsAvailabl« Socuradwitti 
ncofoto LAM oM Oi ot ffust iTiorigAgeA
n«i T m —  htM nai ......

No FOm I No PwialbMl Ybur cbowa Ot mvMi- 
manlpohods. Spra-UrUMavailablokir
5100.000 iNnimum. iRa  S2.>C0 muwnum,
85.000 ragular nanimum.

M AXm  FUNOiNQ CORPORATIOF' 
aSCOBitaonnol 

Houston. BoMairo.Toxas 77401 
(713) M7-421S 

To* FrM : 1-800-392-0096 
Oltwvd to Taxaa RoMlsnts Only

J U S T  A R R IV E D
Cast Aluminum Benches & Mailboxes
Beautifully detailed with various intricate designs that will add a 
special touch of class to any room or courtyard. Being made of 
heavy cast aluminum they are weatherproof and maintenance 
free. All wood used on our benches is oak with a medium stain, 
unless otherwise specified.

$ 1 9 9 0 0
All

Available In: 
White. Black or 
Green enamel 

finish. ^

SAN FRANCISCO BENCH 
Length 5 ft.

M 9 9 0 0

VICTORIAN 
MAILBOX 

Height 47 in 
Width 16 in 
Oeptn 1 1 fff

Cast Aluminum Street Lamp

$ 1 6 9 0 0

Antique reproduction street lamp. Ornate design 
with five lamp arms. Frosted white globes. Heavy 
cast aluminum construction with screw mounts 
on base. Light up your front or back yard... sure 
lo be a conversation piece! 8 '5” tall. t6  ” wide 
base. —

i r r O D
Big Spring’s Oldest Furniture Store Est. 1926 

806 E. 3rd —  O p e n  Saturday —  Ph.-267-8491 
We urge you to compare our prices with any Regular or “Sale" price in town.

i 14.99
M EN’S JEANS FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL

W RANGLER*
Men's Wrangler jeans are designed for the man of action! 

Always in style, always comfortable. Machine washable 100% 
cotton denim. Available in waist sizes 28 to 40. Hurry in and 

— stock up now.

Ask About A Bealls Charge Card
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DivlstbhHI 'Stars fall to Sweetwater

Odessa Black rolls by ^ig Spring, 15-0
By STEVE BELVIN 

Sports Writer
The Odessa Black Division IV 

softballers cmitinued to flex their 
muscles in the in the second day of 
the United Girls Softball Associa
tion National Tournament.

This time they bullied the Big 
Spring AU-Sars for a lS-0 win in a 
game that was called in the Ofth 
Inning

Behind the hitting and pitching of

Janna Ivy, the powerful Odessa 
team was just too much too handle. 
The fire-balling Ivy limited the 
home team to just two hits, while 
fanning six and walking two.

She was also a terror at the plate, 
scoring three runs and (hriving in 
four more. Heronly hitof thegame 
came in the first inning, and it was 
indeed a big h it ~

H ie tall right hander caught Big 
Spring hurler Glcnia Bustemante’s

pitch and drove it over the left Held 
fence for a grand slam homer.

Ivy ’s blast brought in Melissa 
Tucker, Desna Sipes and Shree Itz. 
Tucko' readied base on an error, 
Sipes got a bunt single and Itz 
walked. It was Ivy ’s fourth round- 
trippo' of the tournament.

Connie Kruse drove in Amy 
Reece with the fifth Odessa run in 
the inning.

Odessa put the game totally out

of reach in the third inning by scor
ing eight runs. The viators got onl)ĉ  
four hits but were aided by four Big 
Spring walks. Debra Rubio came in 
and relieved Bustemante in the se
cond inning.

Itz drove in two runs with a 
single while Chelle Sullivan also 
b r o u ^  across two runs with a 
base hit.' .

Ivy had her bid for a no-{utter 
spolied when Rubio got an imeld

b it  in  th e  f o u r th  in n in g .  
Bustemante got the other Big Sw
ing hit in the fifth.

Odessa added two more runs in 
the bottmn o f the fifth when Ivy 
walked and eventually scored. 
Kruse’s single scored Jennifer 
Reece.That’s when the game was 
called by the umirires'.

LOB -  Big Sfiriiig 1, Odem 4; Errort -  
Big Spring 2; OdeuaO; HiU -  Big Spring 
2. OdHM 7; DP -  OdMM 1; IB — Odeua 
(Jennifer Reece); HR -  OdesM (Jana 
Ivy); WP -  Odeasa (Ivy); LP -  Big Spr 
ing (Gloria Bustemante) Time — i;25.

Sweetwater 14
Big Spring 7

Big Spring 
Odeasa

000 00 - a  
$00 02 —IS

In Division II action, the Sweet
water All-Stars took a 14-7 win over 

' U6SApage2-B

Local team ropers
In AJRA

Hobbs, Now Mexico cowboy M AR TY  JONES hurries to get his prey down 
and tied in the calf roping event last night at the Big Spring Rodeo Bowl.

Big Spring teams fall 
in tournament finals

Jones was timed in 11.9.
H«r«M plwfe by Tim Appel

By STEVE BELVIN 
Sports Writer

A H(>ward County team roping 
pair came away with top honors in 
the event during the second night of 
the Big Spring American Junior 
Rodeo Association Rodeo last night 
at the Big Spring Rodeo Bowl.

Competiting in the 16-19 age 
event, Cody . Newton of Gail a ^  
Brandon Luce of Big Spring had 
the best time of the night. Newton, 
age 19 and the 17-year-old Luce 
were timed in 8.7.

Candance Stephen of Fredonia 
and Larry Dee Guy had the best 
perfbrmace4»4h» 13-15 team-rop- 
ing. They were timed in 14.5.

But perhaps the best single per- 
fomlances of the night came from 
K.C. Overturff in thie boys 12 and 
under barrels and Jim Smith and 
Rod Hunter in the 16-19 ribbon 

-ropteg. ■ - -
The 11-year-old Overturff, had 

the best time of all age groups in 
fhe barrels. His time df ifi.73 was 
half a second better than the best 
time recorded Wednesday night.

Smith and Hunter had stellar

pwformances in the ribbon roinng. 
Smith, who hails from Del Rio, was 
timed in 6.8. Hunter was right in his 
heels in 6.9. The best time in the 
opmiing night was by Garden City’s 
Richai^ Batla, who recorded a 9.3.

Donnie Linder of Giddings had 
the best time in the ribbon roping 
from ages 13-15. His time of 8.7 was 
some seven seconds better than 
Wednesday night’s best.

In the bull riding competition ac
tion was hot and heavy with the 
bulls winning most of the battles. 
Mike Carillo of Comanche did 
manage to stay on his stock for a 
score o fT t .^ iia is  12 points higher 
than the top finisher during the 
first night.

On bull made things even more 
intresting when it bucked its way 
into the stands.

-  lifiady Dobbs of Haris had the 
best ride of the night in the 12 and 
under poles. Her time of 20.53 edg
ed out Odessa’s Tammy Stevens. 
Stevens was timed in 20.85. Both 
times bested Wednesday night’s 
times.

CLYDE — The Big Spring Junior 
League AU-Stars were defeated in 
the Sub-Sectional Championship 
Game by Big Country East 8-4 last 
night.

Abilene scored a one in the fourth 
.BIKLa  TimJn the_fith t<> ice tte 
game. In the meantime they held 
Big Spring scoreless.

At the time Big Country East was 
holding a 6-4 lea'd.

But the stOTy of the game was 
shabby Big Spring fielding and pit
cher Michael Hilario suffered dear
ly for it. In fact, the first six 
Abilene runs were unearned.

Big Country got two runs in the 
fiist when a outfielder dr^iped a 
fly ball. The secondliihing was 
even worse as four runs c r o s ^  the 
plate ' behind three Big Spring 
errors

Big Spring fou ^ t back with four 
runs in the bottom of the second. 
Eric Torres walked and Danny 
Whitaker and David Lee singled, 
loading the bases for Lance 
Newell. Newell singled scoring 
Torres and Whitaker.

Joe Dominguez followed Newll’s 
act with another single, scoring 
Lee and Newell.

Unforunately, it would be the last 
time Big S|xing would score

p.m. Friday in the Junior Sectional 
Tournament in Carrollton.

Abilene IS, Big Spring 3 
ABILENE — The Abilene Big 
League All-Stars advanced their 
way farther into the [dayirffs by 
taking a 15-3 win over Big Spring.

Unlike Wednesday n i^ t, when 
Big Spring bats clicked for 10 runs, 
Abilene pitching was at its best. 
Abilene’s Todd Morgan limited Big 
Spring to just five hits; on his way 
to a 10-strike out performance.

The outcome of the game was 
never in japarady as Abilene led 
5-0 after three innings and 
after the flflh. The h(>me team 
p iish^ across mne runs inthe~filih 
stanza, chasing starter Mike Dodd 
from the game. Dodd was relieved 
by Jay Pirkle and Sammy Watson.

Big Spring got on the scoreboard 
in the sixth inning when Mike 
Dodd’s double scored Tommy 
Gartman. Big Spring added two 
more runs in the seventh due to two 
Abilene errors.

Big Spring went into ttIBgame as 
the ony team that had ^feated 
Abilene in the tournament.

Abilene will travel to Farmer’s 
Branch tonight and take on the win
ner of the Clarksville-Border con-

Floyd leading Hartford 
after opening round

CROMWELL, Conn. (A P ) -  
Ray Floyd is happy to be leadii^ 
the $600,000 Canon-Sammy Davis 
Jr.-Greater Hartford Open after 
the first round. He’s happier still 
to be playing golf.

ment^Players Gub o f Connec
ticut golf course on Thursday 
with a 7-under-par 64 to take a 
two-stroke lead into today’s se
cond round. — ----------

first round better than the other 
45 starters who broke par over 
the par-71, 6,800-yard TPC  
course. He mixed seven birdies 
with 11 pars to take a two-shot 
lead over Greg Norman, Hubert 
Green, Ron Streck. .John, Cpok^ 
Hale Irwin and John Mahaffey, 
each with 5-under-par 66s.

B o b b y  W a d k ih s ,  V i c t o r  
Regalado and Fuzzy Zoeller each 
finished at 67.

~^ if^3bena^ EastTrtilTrtBy-at^—tm rriH rfH iir iw ilih eT if B p?M

AsuclaMX »*•••
GREG Louganis (le ft) of Mission Vioio, Calif., who won the gold in the 
three-meter springboard diving finals, congratulates silver medal winn 
RON M E YE R  Of River Ridge, La. at the National Sports Festival in 

Haton Rooga, La. I saaratatad story on 2-B)

Six months ago, after hurting 
his back playing in a pro-am on a 
c ^ .  damp and windy day b^ore 
the Los Angeles Open, Floyd 
couldn’t have guaranteed he’d 
ever play again.

“ I thought my career might be 
over,”  Floyd said. “ I ’ve never 
been th rou ^  anything like it. I 
couldn’t sit or stand. I had to lay 
down.

“ I actiu lly went through a 
time when I wasn’t concerned 
about how I did. I was worried 
about g e tt in g  through the 
round.”

Floyd, the GHO runnerup in
1974 and 1962. got through the

Peter Jacobsen, the reigning 
GHO champion, shot an even-par 
7L

.Floyd,, the , lea tjii^  money-, 
winner in the field, missed two 
weeks of tournament play after 
hurting his back, then began 
working out in a fitness training 
center that has followed the Pro
fessional Golfers Association 
tour this year. He credits those 
workouts for his return to form.

Floyd, who continues to work 
out for about an hour a day, said 
the training has been beneficial 
to his game as well as his health.

“ I ’m longer o ff the tee now 
than I ’ve been in six or seven 

■ years, _

Busy 3 rnohths for noseguard tockhart in camp; Dorsott not
SAN ANGELO (A P ) -  Richard 

Byrt was drafted in A p il, married
in June and sheared in Jiily.

The down-home gentle giant 
from Southern Mississippi was 
chosen by the Houston Oilers in the 
second round of the April 30 Na
tional Football League draft.

On June 1, he was married to his 
c o l l i e  sweetheart, Jayme Collins, 
daughter of Southern Methodist 
University head coach Bobby 
Collins.

Oilers notes

On July 19, he reported to the 
Oiler training camp on the Angelo 
State campus where he was 
greeted by nose guard Mike Sten- 
snid wieldiiM *  pair of barber’s 
shears.

As a visible sign of solidarity to 
help stabilias the Oilers’ sinking 
ahip, Stsnsntd, linebackers Gregg 
Biieham and Brian Sochia, and of
fensive linemen Bruce Matthews 
and Mike Munchak shaved their 
heads prior to the start of training
CUBD.

They thoaght It only fitting that 
selected incoming rookies should 
Mkwr tbs same attitude by enlisting  
in the burr-head brigade.

Byrd was the first recruit of the 
brigade, whose motto became
“ You can run, but you

“ I guess it was voluntary,”  Byrd 
g r in i^ . “ There were about 10 
guys around me, so I volunteered.”

It’s all been a whirlwind ex
perience for Byrd, who at 6-3, 255, 
is projected as a starter at nose 
guard this season.

" I t ’s kind of like starting over for 
me,”  Byrd said. “ In college, 1 was 
a little stronger than most people 1 
played against. Now, the guys are 
stronger than I am and just as 
quick. Learning proper techniqpie 
is going to be very important for 
me.”

Byrd will be trying to break into 
one of the weakest areas on the 
team, the defensive line, but he 
doesn’t see it as an easy transition.

“ The defensive line was under
rated last year,”  he said. “ Their 
record was misleading. They just 
had some bad breaks.”

Byrd w ill have a chance to step 
into a position maaasd last season 
by Stenarud and Sochia.

I f he’s able to step in as a starter, 
Byrd says he’ll have to give part if 
tbs credit ts w o r t ^  f  
Houston’s offhnse line.

“ They’re the biggest and best 
I've  ever played against,”  he said.

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (A P ) 
Eugene Lockhart has decided to

but  you can’t hide;" — “ It's going to be a great challenge play now and worry about the pay

the guys. I didn’t want to be a pro- 
bleih. Here T  o tt , live  'and tn 
coltwr.”

to try to play up to their level.”

The Oilers, 3-13 last season, rank
ed 27th among the 28 NFL teams in 
total defense and they were last 
against the rush.

Veteran holdout Jesse Baker, un
signed No. 1 draft choice Ray 
Childress and Byrd are expected to 
help stiffen the defensive front.

In other Oilers news, it was an
nounced. late Thursday night that 
an agreement had b m  reached 
with third-round draft pick Ike 
Kelley, a center offensive guard 
from Notre Dame.

Kelley had been one of three un
signed draft picks, and his agree
ment leaves only first rounders 
Ray CMldrem of Texas A&M and 
Richard Johnson from Wisconsin 
without agreements, said Oilers 
spokesman Bob Hyde.

Hyde said Kelley will fly to San 
Angelo on Friday morning from, 
Hartford, Conn. He was scheduled 
to arrive in time to work out with 
t e  team in the afternoon.

No oontnet terms were released 
Thursday.

later.
The Dallas Cowboys’ starting 

linebacker had thi^tened to hold 
out, but changed his mind and ar
rived at training camp Thursday.

Lockhart wanted some $40,000 
more than the $110,000 the Cowboys 
were offering him in a 3-year 
package that would sharly escalate 
next year.

Lockhart will go ahead and play 
for $79,000 and gamble he has a 
great season so he can bargain 
from a stronger position in his op
tion year next season.

He who took over the starting 
middle linebacker job last year 
after Bob Breunig was injured.

“ Negotiations are at a standstill, 
but I came anyway because I didn’t 
want to be a distraction,”  Lockhart 
said.

Lockhart said he was unhappy 
writh his contract, but added “ I ’m 
obligated to be here. I ’m still under 
contract even though it’s the low 
end of the totem pole.”

He did consider holding out, he 
said.

“ I thought about it, but I ’m just 
not that kind of parson,”  he said. “ I 
wanted to be b w  with th^ rest nt

i

THOUSAND OAKS, Ĉ alif. (A P ) - 
Tony Dorsett won’t have to report 
to training camp until Satu i^y 
night while the Dallas Cowboys’ 
running back w(Mks with the Inter
nal Revenue Service on his tangled 
finances.

A “ third party”  representing 
Dorsett c a lM  at the deadline 
Thursday night for Cowboys 
veterans to report to camp to a ^  
Coach Tom Laixlry and club presi
dent Tex Schramm for a 48-hour 
extension.

Schramm said Dorsett and his 
advisers hope to work out an agree
ment with the IRS to repay back 
taxes the agency says he owes.

“ Coach Landry granted the ex
tension. We are diMppointed he is 
not here, but we are more disap
pointed about the position Tony has 
arrived at. It ’s sad that a player of 
his ability and personaltiy finds 
himself in this role,”  Schranun 
said.

“ It’s a sad situatioL I just wish 
Tony had come* to us eariier with 
Ms problems,”  Schranun added. 
“ However, he is still under oon- 
tract and fwwii to abide bv terms

of the contract.”
“ We are looking for a structure 

where he can play the next three 
years and have something left. We 
want Mm to come out of football in 
a healthy financial situation. He is 
a fine young man with a lot of pro
blems. We have a lot of empathy 
for Mm.”

Cowboys notes

Dorsett at one time had a t5-]rear 
deferred contract at $160,000, but 
decided he wanted the money up 
front. Investments turned sour, 
and trouble with the IRS has drain
ed a lot of the money away.

Teanunates were generally sym-. 
pathetic to Dorsett’s financial 
pli|d>f'

“ All the (layers want Toi^ to get 
something that will make Mm tep- 
py. We hope everything works to 
I&  advantage and wim Mm the 
b e s t , ”  q u a r t e r b a c k  G a r y  
Hogeboom said.

D o rse tt was d i v o r c e d  in 
February, and his wife received a 
$250,000 settlement.

However, Dorsett has not receiv
ed a paydieck since last October, 
when the IRS began to take Ms
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Drug testing main topic
as Spprts Festival begins

O L

BATON ROUGE, La. (A P ) — Greg Lo i«a iM , the 
worid’i  greatest <Bvcr and acknowledged star of the 
sixth Nabonal Sports FSsttval, Helped and soared 
from the three  meter springboard to take the gold 
medal that just about ereryooe expected him to win.

defeadng festival rfcaw|«|ifaiw who hoMs 
sealing lecordt In both ffie S-nMUr spr- 

intfxiard and platform events, the (Bympic platform 
scoring record, is the only man ever to collect a 10 
from Judges in both world and national competitioo. 
He registered another .10 on Ihursday ni^it, getting 
the perfect score on a simple forward dive. His 
earDo' perfect dive was an inward m  somersault 
pike from the platform.

Louganis’ victory came as participants in (hving 
and 39 other sports complained about loopholes that 
exempted bopura, hesketball players, yachting 
sailors and track and field competitors from what 
was conceived as a thorough, foolproof program of 
random testing for drugs.

Mike Wantuck, 31. a ^ v e r  from Cohanbus, Ohio, 
said he doesn’t think it’s fh ir lo  test participants in 
some sports and not test others. “ 1 think it’s ja ir  to 
test, but 1 think everyone should be tested,”  he said.

Figure skater Bobby Beauchamp of Los Angeles, 
33, said the last sport to be exempted should have* 
been track and field.

U G S A

Ian Prancisco Giants C H IU  DAVIS (righ t) sits on third has# aHarbeint put out tryine to stretch a double into a 
riplo. Pittsburgh Pirates third baseman JIM  MORRISON hands the ball to umpire JIM  QUICK.

urray slams White Sox
iy H w  Assoriated Press
Baltimwe’s Mike Flanagan, in 
ly his second appearance of the 
son, allowed one run on three 

its over eight innings as Eddie 
"urray’s grand-slam homer made 

Oriolm S-1 winners over the 
'> Chicago White Sox’Thuraday night.

A L Roundup
In other American League 
mes, Toronto shut down Califor- 
74), Detroit beat Minnesota 7-2, 

Boston, bested Seattle 5-3, and 
^Oakland mauled Milwaukee 11-2.. 
-5 Murray’s 16th home run was Ms 
'‘ 11th career grand slam.

He Mt the flrst pitch from Floyd 
Bannister, 5-8, who had just issu^ 
three walks with two out in the 
eighth. Blue Jays 7. Angels 0

Dave Stieb scattered seven hits 
and lowered his league-leading 
,ERA to 1.96. He was supported by

four double plays.
Damaso Garcia, Uoyd Moseby 

and Willie Upshaw e a ^  had two 
Mts and two RBIs. Ernie WMtt ad
ded a solo homer in the eighth, his 
12th, as the Blue Jays won their 
fifth straight game and widened 
their lead in the AL East over the' 
idle New York Yankees to five 
games.

Tigers 7, Twins 2 
Jack Morris, 11-6, threw a four- 

hitter as Detroit beat Minnesota for 
only the second time in nine tries 
this year. Morris is 14-4 lifetime 
against the Twins, 94) in Min
nesota. A  St. Paul native, Morris 
struck oatfive-and walked three to 
post his 10th complete game of the 
season.

Randy Bush’s ninth home run, in 
the eighth, spoiled Morris’ bid for a 
league-leading fifth shutout. He is 
tied at four with Blyleven.

Red Sox 5, Mariners 3 
With just three Mts In 26 times at 

bat and one RBI in six games, Jim

Rice dkove in tbiwe runs with two 
soft singles to lead the Red Sox to 
their fifth straight triumph and 
11th in the last 15.

Rice broke a tie with a two4)ut 
single in the flftb inning, then singl
ed home two more runs in die 
seventh. Seattle suffered ito fifth 
consecutive defeat.

A’s 11, Brewers 2
Bruce Bochte cracked a three- 

run homer and Tim Birtsas scat
tered eight Mts in pitching Ms first 
majmr-Ieague complete game as 
Oakland snapped a fbur-^me toe
ing streak.

Birtsas, 7-2, was nicked for two 
runs in the first inning on siq^es by 
Paul Molitor and Robin Yount, a 
sacrifice fly by Cecil Cooper and 
Ted Simmons’ groundnut.

When Milwaukee loaded the 
bases with no one out in the third, 
Birtsas suddenly realized it was 
time to bear down. After a brief 
conference with .Manager Jackie 
Moore, Birtsas sDuck out the side.

CoHtiRusd from page 1-R
the Big S p rii« AU-Stars.

Sweetwater got a good pitching 
effort from starter Tessa Hoaley 
along rdievers Tecka‘ Dent and 
Lena Ballinger. The three huriers 
combined to strike out 16 U g  Spr
ing AB-Stara. Dent got tfaa win and 
was the most effective Sweetwater 
pitcher. She walked only two and 
faimed eight.

Meanwhile Big Spring went 
through three pifaAers itadf. Kayla 
Roberts started and was lifted in 
favor of Teasa Otogue after ttnee- 

’ and-one-third innings. Olague was 
replaced by Pam Gill in the fifth.

The Big Spring pitchers and 
fielders had fiieir problems. Big 
%Ming pitching issued 11 free 
p a s ^ ,  wMch walked in four runs. 
Their Meoae committed a harren- 
dous 12 errors, accounting for six 
unearned runs.

With the exception of Dent,

in via bases loaded walks. The only 
hit was a single by Wedny 
La whom.

The vistors iced the game in the 
■eventfa when they pudied across 
two more tallies. Christy Smith got 
a single in the inning.

Oumtuater 14* 430 2 -14
132 100 0 - 7

ran
— Sweetwater 11; BigSpriag?; Er-
— Sweetwater 2, Big toriBg U; Hite

dominance by pushing its touumey 
record to 34) with two shutouts. 
Besides defeatiiig Big Spring IM , 
it also wMtewashed AfaiMne North 
12-0. Melissa Tucker pitched the 
shutout versus Abilene.

Rounding out the action was 
Denison taUng-a 1940 win over- 
Snyder and Abilene North nipping 
Snyder 199.

OFFIC

Owna

— Sweetwater 7, Big Sning 3; 2B — Big
— ); W  -  Si

Dent); LP -  Big Sfjring (Kayla
Spring (Pam Gill); 
(take Dent); LP -  
Roberii); Time — 2;25.

Sweetwater
UNNOFFICAL U08A TOURNBY 

STANDINGS 
DMUanl.

D iv is io n  i

Sweetwater p itchm  also suffered 
DIDOl

Hot Dodgers beat cold Cubs
The Los Angeles Dodgers, 23-25 

at one point and 5V̂  games bdiind 
San Diego in the National League 
West, caught fire in early June and 

.haven’t cooled o ff yet. T b w  7-3 vic
tory Thursday night over the 
Chicago Cubs gave  them a 
3>/ -̂game lead over slumping San 
Diego.

NL Roundup
Pedro Guerrero, who has been on 

base 10 consecutive times, Mt his 
22nd home run to help lead Los 
Angeles to its 31st v ic t (^  in 45 
games. Guerrero is hitting .322, 
tMrd best in the league, and is the 
pacesetter in both slugging and on- 
base percentage.

Elsewhere, it was St. Louis 9, San 
Diego 6; New York 6, Houston 3; 
Montreal 1, Cincinnati 0; San Fran
cisco 4, Pittsburgh 3, and Atlanta 3, 
Philadelphia 2.

Mets S, AstriM 3 ..........

Gary Carter said he was insulted 
when Houston walked left-handed 
Mtter Keith Hernandez so right- 
handed pitcher Mike Scott could
pitch to Mm^__^

AndTartCT made them pay for il 
when he Mt a three-run homer, Ms 
12th, to break open a close game 
and allow Dwight Gooden, 15-3, to 
breeze to his ninth consecutive 
victory.

The Astros, losers of four 
straight and 10 of 11, got solo 
homers from Glenn Davis and 
Mark Bailey.

Expos Ir Reds 0 ..^ 
'Montreal’s Razor Shinci'dbesn't 

believe in guessing with two 
Strikes, and it paid off handsomely 
for the Expo outfielder, who was 
recalled earlier this week from In
dianapolis o f the American 
Association, where he was leading 
the league in hitting.

“ Any time you have two strikes 
on ycNi, you don’t look for a par
ticular pitch,”  Shines said after

stroking a run-scoring pinch-Mt 
single in the seventh inning. “ You 
just have to look for the baseball.”  

Gianto 4, Pirates 3 ... .
San Francisco’s Bob BroUy, who 

didhn to p a y , M t a two out,
run-scoring double in the eighth in
ning. A  few hours earlier, &?enly’s 
wife Joan suffered a miscarriage 
and required surgery.

Chris Brown’s two-run s i i ^  tied 
the game and set the stoge for 
Brenly’s double that capped a 
three-run eighth-inning raUy.

Pittsburgh scored twice in the 
first inning on Bill Ma^Uock’s sixth 
home run of the s^iSon.

Rafael Ramirez scored the winn
ing run when Thomas, who had 
taken a throw from Mike Schmidt, 
playing shortstop because of Mte 
lineup changes, misfired on an at
t e m p t  double ptoy.

Homer gave the Braves a 24) 
lead in the first inning with his 17th 
homer following a walk to Dale 
Murphy.

control pnmleihs. The vistors 
walked 16 Big Spring hitters 
themsdves.

With scored tied 1-1 after one inn
ing of pMy, Sweetwater pushed 
across four runs in the top of the se
cond. Four walks hampered Big 
Spring. The Mg Mts were singles i^  
catcher Nikki Heath and left 
fiel(|er Chrissy Williams, wMch 
brouc^t in two runs eadi.

Big Spring added three runs in 
the tottom half of the inning. The 
only Mt was a double by Gill wMch 
scored Karma Morrow and Jen
nifer Cranford.

Big Spring took the Irad for the 
first and laat time in t^e next inn
ing. Gill and Morrow had base Mts 
that drove in runs, giviiw the lopal 
team a short-lived 6-5 E.

Sweetwater added four runs in 
the top of the fourth, thanks to fOur 
Big Spring errors. Dent got the on
ly Mt for Swetwater in tte  inning.

After Big S|Ming scored a run in 
the bottom half of the inning, 
Sweetwater rallied for three more 
in the fifth, giving them a 12-7 
advantege.

AgHtn errorstrorTBtgSprlngaBlt 
committed three. Two runs came

Odessa Red stayed undefeated 
by dnmuning Jal, New Mexico 23-3 
and then outscoring Clyde 30-9. 
Chili Reyes recorded 13 strikeouts 
in the win over Gyde. Other Divi
sion I scores were; Mt. Vernon 18, 
Mt. Pleasant 17; Abilene North 47, 
Big SfMing 7; Gyde 15, Big Spring 
10; Midland Blue 16, Monatians 6.

Division II
Behind the pitching of Cinnamon 

WMte, the Snyder All-Stars handed 
MidMnd Blue its first loas by a 
score of 19T.

Mt. Pleasant moved its tourney 
record to 24) with a 7-6 win over Mt. 
Vernon. In other Division II games 
it was Odessa Red 22, Lovington 7; 
Midland Blue 6; Sweetwater 3; and 
Denison20, Big Spring 5.

Odessa Rad 46
MtVemM 64
Abilene North to 61
Clyde l-t
Mt. Pleasant l-l
Midland Blue 1-1
Monahans 63
Jal.N.M. ' 04
Big Spring

DIvislan II
63

Mt. Plentant 60
Midland Blue 61
Deniaon 61
Odessa Red 1-1
Ml. Vernon M
$weetwatcr I-l
Snyder i-2
Lovington 62
Big8prii« .

INvialtnlll
66

Abilene South 66
OdettaGrey 61
AbUena North 61
MidbuidBlue 61
Andrawa M
Hi. Vernon 1-2
Snyder 62
Clyde 1-3
Big Spring

DivMan IV
. 63

Odessa Black 60
Abilene North 2-1
Deniaon 1-1
Big Spring 1-3
Snyder 63

Division III
In Division III action Odessa 

Grey ran its record to 3-1 by taking 
a 15-14 winDver Gyde and then los
ing to Andrews S-1. An amasing 77 
combined Mts were recorded in the 
Odessa-Gyde contest.

In other action it was Midland 
Blue 6, Snyder 2; Abilene South 6, 
Mt. Vernon 3; Abilene North 11; 
Big Spring 6; Gyde 19, Big Spring 
18.

9a.m. 
lla.m. 
6 p.m.

9a.m. 
lla.m. 
6p.m. 
6 p.m.

Division IV
Odessa Black continued it

6a.m. 
lla.m. 
6p.m 
8 p.m.

U s js .
6p.m.
8 p.m.

FRIDAY’ SCHEDULE ■ 
DMilaal

IMhHand Blue va. Mt. PlaaiaiU 
Mt. Vernon vi. Monaliana 

yde va. Abilene North 
ii,N.a6.««.Msapftag 

OlvWoa II
Odema Red va. Mt . Pleaaant 

Mt. Venion vs. Lovington 
Deniaon vt. Sweetwater 

Snyder vs. Big Spring 
DIvistea III

Midland Blue va. Abilane South 
Mt. Vernon vt. Snyder 

(Hyde va. Abilene North 
Andrews vs. Big Spring 

DivisienlV
-AbUws-NortlufS.-Dsiiisfio

Ati

Snyder vt. Odessa BlackinyderVB.
Denison vs. Big Spring

B r e a k f a s t  S p e c i a l  

‘ D a i l y

2 Eggs. Bacon or Sausage. 
Biscuit & Gravy 0 / ^ A Q  
or Pancakes ^

Best Waffles In Town

Crossroads Restaurant
1810 GREG G 267-9453

SCOREBOARD
A l  Stdhdihgs

AMERICAN LEAUE 
East DIvislan

W L Pet. GB 
Toronto Si 37 61S -
N te ^V o rk  H  TJT SB 5 ~

-   SI 42 J46 6Mi
Booton St 44 S37 74
Baltimore 48 46 . 616 94
Milwaukee 49 62 435 17
Cleveland '  30 63 323 274

OaMandat Milwaukee. Hi) 
New York at Texas, (n) 
Cleveland at Kanaaa CMy, (n) 
Detroit at MinneaoU, (n)

Sunday’s Gasses
. Cslilflrnia st TnwwttA
Seattle at Boaton 
Detroit at Mianeaota--------

Is * —---— t ̂  kItettSS T'Sfv lllr
St. Louis (Andultr 16-4) at San Diego 

(Dravecky M>, (n)
Pittsburgh (’TunneU 14) at San Fran

cisco (Laskey 2-11), (n)

M I S S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you Should mloo your Big 
Spring Horald, or H sotvlco 
Should bo unoatiofsetory, 
ploooo folophono.

Circulation Dopartmont 
Phono 263-7331 

Opan unM 8:30 p.m. 
Mondaya through Fridays 

Open SBiurilByi A  Sundays 
UntN 10:00 a.m.

1630 East 3rd' 
(3rd & Birdwell) n

Oil
Pennzoil Sae 30-10W-3(M0 ■Ad

99<* OT
Quaker State 30-10W-3(M0

CIgarattag

9 5 ^ P a k

UmN 12
16-Oz. Btl. Co<m-Cola

5 5 «
CagtP’N-Carry Only
P ilo a a  O o fK l T liiu S a l . , Ju ly  27

me

UMN

Oilcago

Baltimore at Oiicago 
Oakland at Milwaukee

at Los Angelea 
at Phtladelpkia- ^es>T>Go ANNIVERSARY SALE

West Dtvtsieu
California 66 29 669 -
Kaiwas Oty 49 44 627 6
Oakland 49, 46 .516 7
Chicago 47 45 i l l  74
Seattle 44 51 463 if
Minnesota 43 M 462 12
Texas r  66 H i 19

Thursday’s Gauics 
Toronto 7. CaMor^ 9 
Boawn 6, Seattle 3 

V Baltimore 6. Chicago 1 
Detroit 7, Minneaota 2 
Oakland 11. MUwatoee 2 
Only games tchedulsd

Cleveland at Kansas Oty 
New York at Texas, (n)

PUBLIC NOTICE

NL Standings

Friday’s Gsawt
' CaHfomia (Lugo*-3> Tsroula (Clancy
64), (n)

Sanitle (WiBs 44) at Banian (Nigpw
64), (n)

Baltimore (D Martkws 74) at Ctoeago 
(Long 94), (a)

Naw York (Gukfer )M> at Teiao 
(Mason 64). (n)

Clavoland (Romoro 64) at Kansas City 
(JaekaaaS4), (a)

DstroH (TerraO 164) sS kUnnaasla 
Xtaithaon 67), (n)

~  Oakland (Jsim 24) at Miiwaukse (Bw
rti 67). (n)

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
- East DIvtstaa

W L Pet. GB 
St. Louis 57 36 613 -
New York 54 40 574 34
Montreal H 4I $n 34
CMeage 26 4« 632 74
Philadelphia 42 52 447 154
Pittaburgh 31 62 333 26

WestDIvMaa
Los Angeles 54 29 .661 —
San Diego S3 44 643 24
Cincinnati 49 44 627 6
Houston 44 53 466 114
Atlanta 62 It  447 124
Saa Francisco 16 66 .276 194

nHTBdBV'i GaBM
SL LoHla9,SmDkMi6 
San Fri aelato 4, PMtshurgh 3 
Montreal I. (hicinnati 0 
New York 6, Houston i  
Atlantal, PMMdalplUa2 
Loo Aagaias 7. Chicago 3

STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY o r  HOWARD 

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS o r  LOT 
NO M B M iN * n.BauwAdaUwiMIksCHyst 
Bif SpriaB, Howard CauMy, Ttsaa, Iht laat aam- 
ad ownarMaa OMia l.nagwla. 5*1 W Domad, 
Dtavar City, f t  pm  M e t addraaa accunSm la 
Uw lax rada M aald Oty, aad la aS pafsaas suMiW 
or haviat or daUniai any latoraat la Ih* abwo 
dOBcribsd tract or Mcta o( load:

By earunod Mtar odaiiiid  to Uw laal aamad 
owawatMalaalkaawaytolanieaaddraaa,aaM- 
lart wM awdi to pvt laid awaor aattoa to eanuel 
Uw unaaaWtoy caaOHui oialtot oa Un abava 
doacftlwd Mla>, wtdek luadktoa laa baas a6  
■iatotranvoH dMoraUnad tocaaaUtotoa toWtooa 
to tbt pUMcbaaMl. Mat toM < 
aodUtol altar tbi< 
ihF iMbdai

or tbo owlrattaa of toa IM) daya baai 
IhF iMh day al Jana. MM. todaaa aaaaar dma by
ytu. laid CMy utStaaaaald tout) and ranurt iba 
biaMb awaaaa ud .iag aa aaM M S U l^  t t a ^

dwrmd lUiton On tnm m nm  t l I d  IM(a>__uid
Mia).

■ Oty
iMMa

CLYDE ANGEL 
Mayir ir CMy HaaMi omcar 
CMy al Bif Sartof. Ttsaa 
s tM M yM k  Aut X mm

Moulraal

CaMfonNaat' 
S t f t l i t M l  
BaMmaraal (

y’t l

. (■)

FrMay’a Gan
CioclaadH (Solo 611) at 

(Ochalisdar 63), (n>
Hsuslaa (Niatoo 70) at Now Yark 

(Lasck ia>. (a)
AdanU (Mahlw 146) at 

(Dmmy 67), (a)
CMes«a (Retheaa 64) at Las

Miller Lite Beer & Premium 
King Cane Q Q (

•ach

Highland Cooler 

^ I m9 9  6Pk.

12*oz. 6 pk.

C o k e

Ma48
Pepsi Cola

2 L t.

rom’e Sandwich 
Crackers
4 pk. tray

« l . 9 f l  I
. Pricae good thru July 31

<2;U

ES'TGO. 1800 Gregg
SAVE«N»U»TIMe
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TOUENBY

IV. IK. PleMMit 
vt. Monahuu 
Abilene North

Mt. Pteaeant 
mvt. Unrington 
vt. Sweetwater 
X VI. Big SfMine

1 . Abilene South 
mon va. Snyder 

Abilene North 
«v t . Big Spring

fffth vt. Dtfltoop 
«. Odeita Black 
n vt. Big Spring
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BOB BROCK FORD

OfFICE SUPPLIES a EOUIPtCNT 

SapElyCo

GolAen Gate

FACTORY
j g g f e  TOURS 

l. NOMD J  2CS.13S1

fWtKUtUe /yWBBIe 
^  mJ Amimd

•••ei 2B74in

L o n e ly ?  
D e p re s s e d ?  

A tte n d  C h u rc h  
S u n d a y

A Little Church Can Make 

- A Big Difference In 
Your Lite

^  B e a u ty  C e n te r
Out im e  eifoM

•BaLOMlM. 2824422

t e b
KTTLEW OMAGK 

CONSTRUCTION CO.

m S  -
2(7 2404 M77002

LITTLE SOOPER 
MARKET

N4-443T

Tne narne to 
lo tine icwcy

aaMin

Attend The Church of 
Your Choice

J ^ n
Us

Sunday 
A t Church

Pollard 
Chevrolet Co.

1M1 E.«n »T  T4I1

QRAOV WALKER 
LR QAS COMPANY 

Bne a
l.P.1

•fc

Earn »7-74M

M CCUTCH K O N  O IL  C O  
too ooLiAO aoT atat

Go Hear 
The

Good News

rm B
nr 7443

Attend 
The Church 

Of Your Choice

G r a u m a n n 's  I n c .
Sptcialinag la

OnriBLB P u m p  a E N a m  Rip a d i
A A lauai owAuw ww. mttiocNT

.as>-37a7 M7-1tM

fenum

WAL-MART
MeoeuiN CNy

M7-4N1

MILLER
TV

ntaai

Attena 
Church With 

A Friend

LE0NAftD'9~l
PHARM AaES
"SSr "“HE"

itam ktaMatt

kS T  A  T  F
R>aaa«lK

144 47M

T h b ^ t a t b  N a t i o n a l

M l Main M7-3S31

Attend 
The Church 

Of Your Choice

IMHBUMKIlftlOKIC
Lumber-HMrdwan 
BuiUing Supplita

IM i  B. 4Ml SI.

Worship at the 
Church of 

Your Choice

QUALITY
GiA»yajmwa«
laasM

Hompami
Donnia Ettiorodgo 

Ntty. t7 So.

WINN DIXIE
laveWkBTMItelPaMli

•avMPtMtMatagM
T W I Ia S i t e i  7(7 3431

Attend 
Church 

With a Friend

PHR.UPS 
TIRE CO.

311J N 7 U 7 1

l•Mr!

TATE
COMPANY

1000W .M 2074401

Ataste of Old Mexico. 
206N W 4 8T 

1 BHt. E. of Lamosa Hary

1171 ni%m

Go Hear The Good Nees

Y * * * * « t o n e
C W i r a M C M i C M

H7I ■7-t

l«NM4t Rejoice In The Lcr^
Join Us 
Sunday 

At

T h omp son Fu rn itu re

401iM«M X7I031

MKMinMMcaat
282-1271

HUBBARD
PACNN6 C0.

2W-77M

See you in 
Church

I • W • AM
"  _ . L
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H elig ion
Patton began ministry as a teen

B illy  P a tto a ’ i  in te res t in 
ministry began wfaen he was a teen 
piayng “ Dear Abby" to his frwnds.

“ I  was the guy that everybody 
came to with their problems,”  said 
Patton, new ministfr at the Hrd- 
well Lane Church of Clnrist.

Because of his talent of listening 
to and counseling people, Patton 
has wanted to be a minister “ all 
my life, as long as 1 could 
remember.”  Ifinistry “ was always 
my life desire and still is," he said

“ I ’ve  always had a qncial love 
i i f  teeiH4ea>”  saidPattoTL “ i  love 
their vitality and inrwcence of life 
and willin^iess to struggle with 
hfe,”  and ministry “ is the most af- 
fectaUe area to help teenagers," 
he said.

sU y

B ILLY  PATTON 
...Chiircft of Christ'ministcr

Following bis graduation from 
high school, Patton went into the 
Air Force, serving f o v  yeturs, four

^3#

la aad tlNae days. He had to 
longer than four years 

ne o f a  freeae on dschwges 
due to the CBban O iais in U6S.

He graduated in 1*73 from 
Ahilene Christian University, 
where his daughter. Denee, U , arUl 
be a seniar this b ll. His son An
thony. 18, .wiU be a freshman this 
faOattfaeacfaooL

Patton’s w ife Linda is a stabiliz
ing mfluence to Ins ministry, he 
said “ She has been an overall 
asset to me. Any man that achieves 
anything has got to have a good 
wonum Dehind him,”  said Patton, 
45. -

Paul Wilkinson who lives in 
GaUip. N.M. h e lp^  Patton take 
the initial steps in hecoming a 
minister while he was stationed in 
Savanah, Georgia. Harold Nobley, 
now of Houston and minister of the 
church Patton attended while

Religion roundup
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Five Chris

tian students from Nanking, China, 
are spending two months touring 
the United States to get acquainted 
with America’s diverse religious 
life.

They are the first student delega
tion sent by the China Christian 
Council. T h ^  are studying forthe 
ministry at Nanking Seminary. 
Two are the only Christians in their 
families. One was converted in 1961 
by Bible reading.

The Rev. Franklin J. Woo, China 
program director of the National 
Council of Churches which is spon
soring the tour, says:

“ It is hoped that the bond 
established between these future 
leaders of the church in China and 
Christians in the United States can

be a firm foundation for a long
term relationship of mutuality.”

i r  i t  i f
WASHING’TON (A P ) - A con

fidential report to the Vatican by 
the World Union of Catholic 
Women’s Organizations says many 
women leave the church b ^ u s e  it 
is insensitive to Their desire to 
“ participate fully.”

'The 1962 report, obtained and 
recently made public by National 
Catholic News Service, criticizes 
the scarcity of women in decision
making positions, refusal to permit 
girts 16 serve at the altar and to ad
mit women as deacons.

M E E T I N G
Roy H. Lanier^ J r .  will 
be holding a meeting 
at the Vealm oor 
Church of Christ July  
28th thru  the 31st. 
Services will start Sun
day at 11:00 a.m . and 
then 8:00 p.m . Sunday 
evening thru Wednes 
day evening.

The international women’s body 
said it is “ deeply concered with the 
fact that the church is losing a con
siderable number of women and 
will continue to do so unless more 
sen sitiv ity  is shown toward 
women’s concerns and aspirations 
to participate fully in the life and 
mission of the church.”

*  *  *
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (AP ) -  A 

South African woman says black 
people there are at a point where 
they have nothing to lose in their 
struggle against apartheid and are 
“ willing to lay down their lives.”

Edwina DeGrant, now a-teacher 
in neighboring Zimbabwe, told a 
United Methodist mTssienary c8h- 
ference that “ for decades there 
have been warnings that South 
Africa is a tinderbox waiting to ex
plode — that time has come.”

St. Paul Lutheran 
Church

•U A Scurry 
Carroll C. KohL Pastor

•r » .-r

iaa4ay Sdwal t:3t A.M,

Calvary Baptist Church 4th

“ The Church For PosHIv* Boliavors’’ 
SERVICES: Mark 9:23
Sunday Schoo l........................  9:45 a.m.

.11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship....................... 6:00 p.m.

: Widnaadey Sarvlc a .................7:00 p.m. Southern Baptist

6IRDWEU LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Bibla Study 
Evsnitig Worship 
Wodnssday

^ , ______ Bizd»eU L a M *.l6 tliS (,
9:45 a m , JOT-TIST

11:0 0  a.m.

hCelher 
Paster

5:45 p.m 
6:30 p m 
7:30 p.m

FAITH  B A P TIS T CHURCH
SERVICES:
Snoday School 
Msnihig Worship 
EvMhig Worship 
Wedoeaday Service

IZM Wri^it St.
9:45 a.m. 

19:56 a.m. 
6:36 p.m. 
7:36 p.m.

Smiday Evcehis Service Broodc ait on 
KBYG — 6:36-7:36 P.M. Dr. Bin Berryhin 

Paatar

CARL S T . CHURCH O F CHRIST
2301 Carl 267-2211

Wh0n  you arv triwayo wolcomm. .

..................... 6:46 AJi.
.16:46 AM. 6 646 P.M.
..................... 746 PJB,.

^.T. SroBBh S  KannBth Knott, MUnlstBrs

ElaMhandRunr
263-4211FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

MotiHfig W ortMp................................... H:00 A.M

•ere—

Mlnistsr: Flynn V. Long, Jr. 
Church School 6:40 o.m. 

Memint WoroMp 11:00 a.m. 
Sorvico broadedol on KBST 1490 

■ w e ' w ar ' ■rvr

growtiW tvrtetdiHlaB, aba snN an

Patton began preaching in I960 
at small ctaurcbes in Georgia. As of 
June M, be has beat preaching  for 
S  years.

^ t t o o  advises ministers just 
starting out “ to get all the educa
tion passible but not depend on 
yaar education. H ie  dependence 
has to be on God,”  he said. “ Do a 
lot of praying for wisdom, and if 
you don’t love people, don’t do i t ”

M o v i^  to Big Spring June 7. Pat
ton decided to come to the church 
because “ I was impressed with the 
church leadership,”  he said. There 
are 250 members at the church.

He also wanted to move to a com
munity larger than B aH ih i^  
where he served for five years. He 
has served churches in Odessa, 
M erke l, G eorg ia  and South 
Carolina.

News briefs
ByKIM KIRKH AM  

ReUgioa Editor

Vacation Bible School
to be an adventure

Pirates, palm trees, puppets and 
buried treasure will be part of 
Vacation Bible School at the 
Cddhorim C%urcb ofChnst.

H ie  search for “ Sonrise bland”  
will be from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Monday through Aug. 2.
CHasses for ages four through 

-junior high and adults will be (vo- 
~vided. ’rransportation is available 

in the Sand Springs and Coahoma 
area. For more information, call 
394-4277.

Saxophonist to perform at concert
GOBpel saxophonist Vernard 

Johnson will be the featured artist 
at a eoneert sponsored by the West 
Texas Baptist District Association 
Aug. 6.

The concert will begin at 7:30: 
p.m. at the Dorothy Garrett Col
iseum. Admission is free. Several 
guest choirs also will perform.

Mount Bethel Baptist (3iurch of 
Big Spring is coordihating the 
event.

Johnson received Ms bacfmloi'.
degree in music education ffom

ge at

VE R N AR D JOHNSON 
...gospel saxophonist

Kansas State Teachers Qillege 
Emporia and Ms masters d e g m  in 
church music from Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary.

He is the first bbek to receive a 
doctor of musical arts degree from 
Southwestern Seminary.

For more information on the con
cert, call Kart.H0ckeiihun, pasiM* 
of Mount Bethel, at 267-8812, or the 
church at 263-4069.

'G ro u p  to give free concert tonight
Gospel singing group First Love 

will p ^ o rm  tonight at 7:30p.in. at 
the College Park CTiurch of God,

603 Tulane Ave. Admission u  tree. 
The public is invited to attend.

Morslsg WofiMp §:M A 14:45 A.M. t having Vacation Bible School from 
6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Sunday and 
through Thurseby.

CMldren ages two through sixth Babysitting is available.

Booths for rent for annual festival
Asbury United Methodist Church 

in MicUand is having ite 6th annual 
Fall Festival Nov. 16 in the 
Midland County ExMbit Building.

Booth spaces are now for rent. 
For more information, contac’ 
Nellie Hughes, bootii chairperson.

Berea Bafitiat Churoh
—  SUNDAY —

CvBfilng Worship

9 M  B.m.
t1:00 B.m. 

7K)0 pjn.

—  MK>WEEK 
WsdnBBday SBrviceB 7:30 p.m.

2B7-I

GMURCH OF CHRIST
SERVICES:

B iM  C lasses...................................... ..............; . . . 9 « )  A.M.
Morning Worahip............     10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship........ .................................................6:00 P.M.

Wednesday Ssrvics......................................   T J X  P.M.
BHIy Patton, Mlniatar

Guy While 
Pastor

461 E. 4th St. 
267-2261

East Fourth St. Baptist Church
Vacation Bible School 

July 29-Aug. ^
9:00 A.M.-11:45 A.M.

3 yrs. old thru 6th grade
fi, Tranisportallon providsd cMI 267-3201

%
HUffniNQ?

THERE ARE ANSWERS 
"  V m V M A V .

THE COAHOMA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Across From Ths Qin

%
394-4450 in Coahoma

CONFUSED?

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
ElevunM At BtrSiiaH I 

Rhone 267-742S G E E C

Bobby W. Fullw 
Pastor / 

"People An Otir Bu

Sundey School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Wonhipl 1:00 am. 
Church Tre2Ung6:09 p.m. 
Evening Worship7:99 p.m.

14TH
&

MAIN

I CHURCH
OF

CHRIST

SERMONS
SUNDAY

A.M. —  “ Rooted and

P.M. —  “ Valiant for 
Truth”

B .C .

Bible school begins Sunday at St..Poul
St . Paul Lutheran Church will be grade may participate. CarroU

KoM, pastor, will teach an adult 
class.

2309 W. Storey, Midland, Texas
79701, or write “ Fall Festival” , in 
care o f Asbury United Methodist 
(]!hurch. Box 1375, Midland, Texas
79702. Information also is available 
by calling (915) 684-4588 after 5 
p.m. weekdays or on weekends.

Christian top 10
RECORDS

— 1. ‘ ‘-Unguarded”  Amy Grant-----
. 2. “ Sunday’s on the Way”,
Carman

3. “ Yellow and Black Atthck’^i^Carctwell

Probing Questions”  P. Robertson
9 “ flm u rin g  S im ng  in .Simwins of

Life”  C. Swindoll

Stryper
4. “ Sweet Anointing’ ’ J. 

Swaggart
5. “ One Day at a Time”  Cristy 

Lane
8. “ Reason for the Season, 7”  

Stryper , \
7. “ Songs form the Hrart”  Sandi 

Patti
8 .  “ Do SometMi^ Now, 7”  

(single) Cause
9. “ Medals”  Russ Taff
10. “ On the Fritz”  Steve Taylor

4.’ ‘ 'Love Mosf TougM’ J;

CASSETTES
1. “ Unguarded”  Amy Grant
2. “ Sunday’s on the Way”

Carman
3. “ One Day at a Hm c”  Cristy 

Lane
4. “ Yellow and Black Attack”  

Stryper
5. “ Beat the System”  Petra
8. “ Songi from the Heart”  Sandi 

Patti
7. “ Sweet Anoin ting" J. 

Swaggart
8. “ Age to Age”  Amy Grant
9. “ More than Wonderful”  Sandi 

Patti
10 “ Some-o-Dat”  Carman

t. CLOTH
f  "Anvwem  inm O rtfU re’* M*»«1

Dobson
5. “ My Utmost for His Highest” 

O. Chambers
6. “ Olebration of Discipline”  R. 

Foster
7. “ Poor Richards E^ooomic 

Survival Manual”  A. Munzert
8. ” Pialiii6 for Graduatea”  B. 

Earles
9. “ Halley’s Bible Handbook”  H. 

Halley
10. “ Loving God”  C. Ctobon

PAPERBACK
1. “ One Day at a T im e" C. Lane
2. “ God CalUiw”  A. Russell
3. “ Good Grief”  G. Westberg
4. “ Coping with Depression" M. 

Jones
5. “ FreetobeThin”  M. Chapian 
8. “ Ordering Your Private

World”  G Macdonald 
7. “ Healing for Darruged Emo

tions" D. Seamonds 
I  "Pursuit of Holiness”  J. 

Bridges
9 “ Mere Christianity”  C.S. 

Lewis
10. “ Transformation of the Inner 

Man”  J. Sandford 
The diristian Top 10 is provided 

by Son Shine Christian Bookstore, 
UMt nth PInre

FIRST ASSEM BLY 
O F GOD

John 3:40. For Qod ao lovsd tha world 
that ha gava hla only bagottan aon, that 
who ahould avar ballavath In him ahould 
not pariah but hava avarlaating Ufa.

Como Worohip WHh U$.
Lynn Planl-Pastor

Sunday School 
9:45

Morning Worahip 
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TH E  FAMILY CIRCUS

46 Waadygraaa 
48 Haabatng
#r rooNsn uirar
so Touch 
81 Qambanetoamgg ......
S3 DNidga

vTtm
64 FramadManca 
66 WWIIaNa 
68 Waatyimn'a 

aapcaaalon 
88 SwNchword saaMw 
80 Ofandln
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'Thara ora pacatuts in my oranga.

WIZARD OF ID

F w u c A a r  PWB s a t v u a y , j i i l y  ST, lass ;

GENERAL TENDENCIES: An aicaPant day and j 
awanint t »  gat in touch arith aa many paraona at a 
diataoca aa paaaMa and to a e c h a ^  Idaaa and dacida
nD0B.:nlana oLactim iior thafataca 

A R n ^ w .  21 to Apr. 19) Yon have ^  idaaa for 
advancamant and ahoold pot thaaa in oparation qnidi- 
1̂ . A  nawcomar providaa nacaaaaiy information 

TAURUS <Apr. 20 to May 20) Find tha right aray to 
gat advka fromn davar pwaon in badnaaa rrim can )>alp 
yea to boecoM nura proaparoua.

G EM IN I pday 21 to Jana 21) Ba men adroit with a ■ 
davar partnar rHw holds tha Iny to graatar proMMTity 
for yon near. Roach agraomanU arith otbara. alaa 

MOON CHILDREN (Jane 22 to JuL 21) Stop pro- 
craatinating and gM aD tiM wcrit dona that ia important 
Gain Uw cooparadoo of a fellow woritar.

LEK> (JnL 22 to Ang. 21) Ideal day to plan lacreation 
for the dagra ahead no that you can gat the moat enjoy
ment from tham. Cootnet good friands.

VIRGO (Ang. 22 to Sapt 22) Now you can males thoaa 
homo arrang tmaDta that liava baan (BfBcult to do bafora 
this. Spend tfas availing at hocna with friends.

L ieL u S ap C . 2S-to OcL 22) OattbiAia tooch with .1 
thoaa yon »»” ^ y  daal with and stating that you want 
them in your Ufa far into the fatura is wiaa now.

SO(mPIO<Oct28toNow.21)Ifyoastudythaaitua- , 
tion mora carafuDy. undaratandingfy, you win know how
to imnrova votir iiyiiialai r 

SAOIOTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dae. 21) You have 6ne 
ideas for advaneemant and should put them in opera
tion (piickly nowr.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jan. 20) Find the right  ̂
philoaophy that you araat. to foDcw in the futora and ecB- 
centrata mors on prindplaa. rather than a n a ^  

AQUARIUS Uan. 21 to Fab. 19) Ideal day and even- '
ing to ba your gtagariouaaaU and aaaaa many paraona 

-  as you possibly can. Utilize your charm.
PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) First find out what

bigwigs aapactrrf you and then you can follow diractivas < 
■ml gain benafita you daaarve.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS  BORN TO D A Y ... he or she wm
■ f a l l  j  l i f e  ■ > « «■  t1 »«— !■  m i i r f i  r l iw ir e

 ̂totravclbare. OhawhowIltthrlvaoucfaangesandncw-- 
ideas. Slant the education along linm of imports and ex
ports, ^overmeot and foreign languages.

“The Stare impel: thay do not compaL" What you 
make of your Ufa is la r g ^  up to youl 
©  1986, The McNaugfat Syndicate, Inc.
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WANT AI> ORDER FORM
W fU T C  Y O U R  A D  H E R E

( I )  — ^  m ---------  « ----------- w -------  m  -
m ---------------  ( n --------------- <•>------------------ ( • ) ------------ o «
(II) -------  (1*)-------  (iR--------- (i«)------ (n
(1«)-------  (17)-------  (1«)--------- (II
(*i)_____ (**)---------  (a»)-----------  (»« )

C H E C K  T H E  C O S T  O F  Y O U R  A O  H E R E
R A TES  SHOW N i

•ts

m  t OAV 1 OAVB a OAVB 4 OAVB * OAVB B b a v b 7 DAY*
IS 9M9- •.M 64a 74B 74B 44* *4*
IB *4* 0.4a *4a 747 B4B *47 *4*
17 *4a *.*• *4* 74* B4B *44 1*4*
1* 7 J* i j * 74a 041 • M 1*41 1*4*
t* 7.0* I M 74a Bja 1B4B ta.77 11.4*
aa *.aa 9J99 *4* 04B 104B 114B 13.**
St *.** *4* 14* *4B 114B t14B 134*
t t  - oxa axa 04a l U i *14t 1*4* 134*
33 * je * ja *4 * 10.7B 11.14 1S4B 1*4*
34 ax* 04a *4* 114B 1S.*7 1S4B 144*
V *4 * a.ia 1*4* 11.7* 1*4* 144* 1*4*

PubHmh for Day*. Bngktrtktg .
W E E K E N D E R  ,___ , Om Nm m m Nr ataa, ion apotdi.
S P E C IA L

C U P  A N D  M A IL  T O :
•. P .O . Box 1431. Sl9 SfNlifHlT T o i ^ 7 2 1

PLEASE ENCLO SE CHECK OR M ONEY ORDER .

ADDRESS

O T V S TA TE _

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331

O A S S f f v E D

C LA S S IR ED  D EA D U N ES
M )6  U N D C R C LA aaP IC A T IO N - ~

Sundsy —  Fridsy 3 p.m.
Monday —  Saluridsy 11:30 a ^ .
Tuaaday thru Thuraday —  3:30 p.|n- day prtor to publication 
Sahnday —  12 noon Friday

TO O  LATES
Sunday —  0 a.m. Saturday
Monday thru Friday —  0 a.m. aama day ______

Bushdl

P U B U C A TIO N  P O U C Y

i i t i i

..90S

..90S

..007

R E A L B S TA TR ________
Hou sm  for Solo...............
Loft for Solo...................
Busintts Propartv.........
Acroogo for Solo.............
Forint A  Roncfwt...........
Retort Freperty..............
Houtot to move.......................... OOO
Wonted to Buy....................... .....OOt
Mobile Hornet....................   OIS
Mobile Home Spoce................... o u

Mlt£. Reel Etiafe.......................04*
R EN TALS ^

Hunting Leoeet.......................... 051
PUfRlSREO MpMTirTlSfTrS...............U9I
UhfumMwd Aportmenfa..........053
Fumlthed Houte*.......................OM
Unfumitbed Heutet................... 051
Houting Wonted......................... 052
neflrnomi....................................055
Roommate W a p M ....................055

Buaifiata Building*.
OHIco Spoee.........
Storage BuiMlnot...

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
NUSCELLANEOyS

Mobile Home Spacet..
Trailor Spoce...........
Announcement*........

..001

RMPLOVMRNT
Help Wanlad........................ j n
Secretarial Service..............2B0
Jobo wanlad.......................... 2*>
FINANCIAL..........................300
Loan*................................... 325

1.......................... 34*

Art* A Cron*.........
Auctlona................
BuiMInQ Moltrlol*...
Btriftfitm ftrfrtelHt ..JW

Special Notice*..
Lott A Found....
Happy Adt..

WONUN'S COLUMN '
Coametlcs............................370
Child Care...,...................... ...375

Dora Pet*. Etc.................— 3U
--------- 1.............................315FelGfeominB.
ONIco Cqulpinant................. 317

AUTOMOBILES 
Cora for Solo..................

t S i i i = z =
Trucka................. .........
Vana........................ .
Racraatlonol Vab..... ......
Traval Trallara...............
Cpfnpara..

Card!
Racraatlonai.....
Political...........

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES...
Oil A Gat................
Inttructhm.............
^£ducallo^t...v........ III.
Danca....................

Sawing.............................  31*
PARMER'S COLUMN

Farm EqMpmam......  ......... 420
Farm Sarvica................... „...42S.
Oram-Hay-Faad.....................430
Livaalock Far Sala................. 435
Poultry for Solo..................... 440

- M bW  S llM IIW .,....^
Plano Tunlnp.„.........
Mualcol Inolrumonta..

S m S ^ rtK k a  Wantod..
T ra iia n ..............t......

............331

............31*

Horao Trallara..

.̂au^h ROowara.. ....
TVaABtareoa...................... 331
Garapt Sale*........................ .535
Produca................................535
Mlicoilanaeua....................... 537
Matarlali lldlino Ftiû P m
want la Buy................... ......340

Auto Sarvic* A Rapair....
Auto Pam A Suppllaâ .... 
Haavy Egulpinaiit.........
Oil Equkmant..
outlaid sSeica.:.........
Aviation..
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.^. 
WEEKENDER SPECIALS...

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002 .Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sate 002

Houses for Sale 002
FOR S A L E : 4 btdroom houw In Ackdrty. 
2150 tquara foot. Cal (915) 550 3*0*.
LARGE TWO badraom hauto on 3 latt 
in Stantan. $30,000; $5300 down. 257-0840.

E X TR A  CLEA N , two badroom, one bath. 
East 15th. RafrJgaratad air, carpeL 
drapaa, fencad backyard, concrete ttorm 
cellar, workshop, carport, on two lott. 
$22,900. 257-007*.

MOVING MUST Sell Reduced. 3/7, den, 
workshop. Fortan School District. As
sumable loan. Low *40't. 253-053*.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, fireplace, two ovens. 
Bam and horse pent, '/t acre, Andrews 
Hwy. $42,500. 257 42*2.
E X C EP TIO N A L V A LU E three bedroom.

R ED U C ED  B ELO W  OpprOiSaf throo be
droom, two bath. Central heat and air, 
storage and fans. Call 257A150.

1 -vs bath, firaplaca, sun room, pool- deck 
irib,~cu*tom drapes. Oh two 1 ^  fenced
backyard. Many extras. Call Gary 
257 2*55; after 5:30 and weekends 253 3133.

611 RunnNt I

No Down Payment 
Easy Qualifying 

Low AAonthly Payments
2 bedroom o r 3 bedroom, central heat 
A  a ir, carpet, drapes, appliances, 
brick.

Starting at 627,500 
Open 10:00 a.m. 

Saturday & Sunday only 
247-5834

BY OW NER- brick, thme bedroom, dm , 
covered patio, country kitchm, ownor 
carry. 353-420 belOra 1- after 4.
20 ACRES, ROPING arena, barn stalls, 3 
well*. Three badroom, two bath, dan, 
central heat and air. $59,900. 257-454* 
257 3*09.

B U Y W ITH  no credit check this three 
bedroom home, assume $395 total monthly 
paymant, take over loan for only $3300.
VWtt ̂ wfnitW IISIIIIS C
home, 257 702*.

3 BEDROOM, 1 1/3 BATH, carpeted, total 
electric, rcfrlgeratad air. Locatad near 
high school. Call 253 322* for appointment 
to sec this home.

W E HAVE found another home, must tell 
Brick 3 bedroom, 2 bath, dm  with 
fireplace /heatalator, kitchen bullt lns, 7 
ceiling tans, fenced yard with taper ate pet 
area, storage building. Call Connie Helms 
at ER A  Raader. 357 *255or homa, 357-702*.

BEST BUY In town. Largo 3 story 3 2, just 
remodeled. See inside to appreciate. Call 
253 4240

R ED U C ED  CO UN TRY homa thrae bad 
room, two bath, double oarage, two acres. 

-Pout mites iiui'iti uii Oall Road^2»7*iT3B.~

Big Spring’* (M — t R*al Ettut* Firm
COUMTSY PSSAOIMI — S D SC I SU-B •x#<utivt Kefiwen •pproN 1 SCf*. bMut.fyi pacao tTd*$. YifW 
c9w8rMi*«icM.fuciwdMI»suMfc«mtan4bMcaun«rvMmn« Sunperen off KHchan it m  craam bMutitui 

Maun ■Him suii 1 . S r id il»r . 2Sath.s m saras*. w« «m  wuM A tupar. Eupar NfwNam*.

COUNTRY — FOR LRM — PraWMM > Pr. 1 beB artW fireplace wa've wan Nr enly SNA*. » n  IN 
rm. cuaNm arapaa. curtam cMna caWnai. uNfar w U . bam. BPrau. acre. Cast af Ria SprMia. 
RRHTWOOO -  COWMOISSRVR1CNOKR -  A Hama Bat truly B v « ia a  »  w  cNan A impaccabia 
AaafactKiafiRuaabamaNbaMarbaafKiwtusiiAamawpttiafNaafbamaa Famtiy r«am vtamanN 
larpa icraawaa. cauaraa pafN laN caal Bapy yars. Oarm bap 2 br. | baib. PM sar Law tStatNt 
MCSUMR RUY^tCORCNIMR ASSUMPTION •  Ouavr wanN MMwaPlaN aaN A baa prtcpP B N  M 
fiiN  a '■py taaPNA. SUM  A«FF*MMtM«TSOafi Rrleli,2Sr, iSeB.Paa. fkeelaew. mfebewber. lewa 
ly quNt iraa abaPaP Mraal n  n Piiaat aatstBarbaaP. SFarilaa.
•NCR SURFRISR •  ATTRRTfOM RRMTRRS— TbN NraaMt maPM bama w«B larpa family roam waa 
ebaaan beat maPM tm m  6m  2 yaar* m  a raw. Juai 1 Mb. B  acbaai. 1 br. I baB, w a s a . naw carpal, 
cwwer IN A caM rBipMeleP eaMrM air. WIB aew FH Aw  VA leaA. year maw B  eealB are eurprNBR
ly tear. lew. lew eN aS Pee lpB — Hcauiabelpeiwlialyew'wbeeiiieaaiiieNr OfPytSAMi SpacNub
NAYR A LOOK -  ORIVR BY -  TMt M  BaM 1SB «a     ^  p.---------
FarMMi bamaa. TbN bauaa baa t  larsa. tpaciaMb. amis a ia  su raaBa, larsa iiy ream, macb firaplaca. 
aiMbf ream. acuNbifcbaw.aMra baw iwaulallaw. sacasi. NbcaP yarp A mare AaeumeMe1lW%FHA 
U M  La t j n

LOTS. COMW ItCMU. a XCeSM C
I. Htaar n  — lm> m m m t itomi h  m acra* O nnom  tw  count ll.M  por ocn
t. WMr M4M umom — ma.m a w
L tnoorn tmmo tot — Coooomm —  etty waur, wwituiw
«. cwMrv — H non — aoootmo tom — om ot vm vorm ee wnt-
S w  brsdaury S5l-ri3> P M  aukep  15t-4SM
Ted  Nad M l-T ttt  D evM  C lW kiceles M M tS t
P e t t y  M erUMN *574751 a ik t y  N IcO tM M , t fe k e r  M-5SSS

BY OWNER 3 bedroom, 11/2 baths. Oen, 
living room, kitchen and dining room. 
$34,000. Call 367 55)3

OWNER MOV)NG three bedroom, one 
bain, corner lot. Fenced, celltng tans, 
immediate possesion. Cattias-MM.
W E BUY real estate notes. Fields Pro 
pertiet. Call collect 915 503 3295.

MUST SELL 10 acres, 4 bedroom, 2 bath. 
(3ardm City School District. High 30‘s 
390 5419.
IN COAHOAAA clean, 3 bedroom house. 
Large bathroom, nice roomy kitchen, 
utility room, rock storage building, fruit 
tree's, water well, for tale. 500 South 1st. 
Call 3*0-5451. owner. -

BRAND NEW 3 bedroom, 3 bath, large 
living area with fireplace, earthtone dc 
cor, mini blinds. Great floor plan and 
lovely view. Drastically reduced. Call 
ERA Reeder 257 0255 or Doris 253 3155.

BY OWNER 3 badroom, 2 full baths, 
formal living and dining, dett with 
fireplace, heated swimming pool, sun- 
room. bath house, refrigerated air, new 
carpet, lots of storage. Lots of trees. 
*59,500. 257 1245.

JU L Y  BARGAIN! Owner telling $5300 
under appraisal. Over 3,300 tq. Ft. in this 
brick with large formal living room and 
dining room, office. 3 huge bedrooms, 3 
baths, rotrigarated air, phis to many mors 
extrm. Call ERA Reeder 357-I3M or Doris 
at 363 3156.

FOR S A LE : Lake Brownwood -very nice, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath. Central heat and air. 
Approximatelv 1500 square feet, 2 lots, 
lake view. Large storage building, huge 
carport. *49,500 *15 704 5313 after 5:W 
weekdays.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath. Com 
pletcly redone inside and outi Total price 
t45,0p0. Good area. Paneling and co
ordinated wallpaper. Must seel Call 
Janice 257-5*07 or ERA Reeder Realtors, 
257 0355.

Acreage for sale 005

I k i R ^

Wanda Fowlor ................3*3-5*50
Pat Wilton...................... 243-lMS
LaRu* Levtlaca..............263-69SB
Doris HdibroEtsa............253-6525
Tito Arancifeia .............. .. 247-7M7
Kay Moor*, B roktr........ 261 M91
O .T . •rgufttgr. Comm. . .  .367-011*

243-4443
Kay Moore —  Broker 

MLS *243-1264 Coronado Plata

Home Of The Week

2 5 0 4 ( ! * i t l

See Our Sunday Ad For Featured Listings

its-m i 1*7 w. itn
•if SprMf'i fpsf fetrs 

PMsMy iPRPt ur tm  Om Yattt sss-sm
sell 01X011 -  ) 6B, Midi trton, peed Farter MTe 
m e AUPUPN -  ) bpr. fenced yarp. clean MNF aed Lew

4M M clP rs«> )bM . »ls«ifcben.pen UTe 
MHI MfTTSL -  2 bir. 2 ba. peed NcaHen Law OTt. 
IM  CRNHALLT >  I  bPr, 2 bi Mick. Mt mb Mid DTB 
4 N lM U U I-)W F .fbA <R iV ). F P  MifirepirM LP

IBtRURa>)bdr.SbaMlcMeRHk«fiaw RBdetBPMrt.
H6IRLLSIM-tSPr.2Mbr«ck.2FMvlBcatMn MW1 
e6eR.MRRpp)>B.IB»NiBA»M>iMn|BiMHb Ml< 
HTS
•AIL ROUTS >  2 kdr. I'Aacret A real dB#. Make bHm  
SANO tPSINRS •  2 bdr on AraoN Sd CNen nSY
VAL VSRM — 2I2 SricK Hat aH ftw eitrae Reduced. 
CeURTRY CLUB RR. -  3 bM BrtdUerse CMsert A eewered 
sotto IB'S
TORO ROAD -  3 21 •  eertf SMWtHvfvfew RTe 
ALBMHA ROAO ~  3 2 2 Brick, ene ecre. gueiPy pNs ffPe 
e.M ACRSt — in Tubw Ape Sera wetM ewM. «  
ftnence
RARINOUtSS >  IN I IP R >3M6 B  R 

WB MAVB RBNTALB

SAND SPRINGS Foster Addition. One 
acre, water, electric, septic tank, gravel 
pax. AaMngtajioo: 3*i 577r^__________
FOR SALE 20 acres with partially built 
house. 7 wells, 3 buildings. Angelo Road. 
Call 253 7*12.
TA K E  OVER 40 acres ot rsnchlond. No 
down...$59.00 monthly. Owner financing. 
(010)902 3732.

Resort Property 007
A TTE N TIO N  WIVES Rent vacation cot 
toga onVaKe Colorado O ty . All comforts. 
Let him rtsM. Day or week. Call 730-5751, 
73* 070*, 730-3057.
R E TIR E M E N T  HOME, lot 35 Colorado 
City Lake, w6tf side, ddWed land, beauti
ful water front. 1 720 197$.

M p n u fs c t u r e d
Housing

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS

To Open Ttie Door Ptiono 247-3413

(No OMipation We Arc Here 
To Serve You)

T lw r q  s r*  r m t *  lMNn«a lo r  $ « l «  Ir  B i t  S a rin e  tlWR w b  M v b  Had 
tin e a  WaOO A i r  P a rca  Baaa claaae. M o tt  ava rya n a  a f ra a t  H  i t  a 
b e ya rs  marfcat. LaRdara ara  w lH In e  and aeear la  haip ya v  acewira 
tiM  ham a F  y a a r e ra a m t. C anvaR tianal, F H A  A  V A  iRtarast ratas 
he ya  drapoae M  m a  l a F  le w  swaeks aaC l lw  Ta x a s  Mewsini A een cy 
i t  aaw  e lfe r in y  » .7 $ %  Ilnan cinB  an Hama lean* le r  f lr t f  lim a  ham a 
h a y a rt . O a n 't let Ih it  e*M an a p ya rta n lty  p a t t  yaw b y - C a ll a a r 
p ra fa e sia n a lt a t San C a a n try  n o w  la r  hala  in a c M a v In e

, c a t  lt*-174t

.......... m v n

ns. • • !................. SSI-Mtl
. frpRBr. M l ......... asi'HiS

)  4 m

R EA LTO R S. Inc. 
257;]513

IF WE
DON’T SELL 
YOURHCME, 

WEIXEUYEC!
If your hom e d oesir 

w ith in  210 days, ERA* w il 
buy it, at a pnee to w hich 
you ’ve agreed.

riu s , isKn Keai E state 
can advance you up to
$100,(X)0 equ ity on your 

be/or
laymc

on your next home. O u f

presen' 
for use

y o r  _
t hom e oe/ore it sells.

use as a down paym ent

exclusive ERA Sellers 
Security P la n ' m eans you 
w on ’t m iss your chance to  
buy the neW house you really 
w ant, w a itin g  fo r your 
present hom e to sd l.

W ith  ERA you ’re free  to 
buy w henever you ’re ready.

BAREALESIAIl

CBRfp MpIb s SS7-SHS

.SS7-S7M

ins NAROIMf A 3 bpfropm. 3 fRtti RRmp 
for s hwidy mon Rp-lt yourptlfpr. Don't OYOr 
look ttils roRucod prlcR of only

14M •WODO —  A bOOUtIfUllY OttTRCflYO 3 
bodroow 1 bsffi, pnociiod gorofo ond foncod. 
ATT fwimuTB vm . pne
yUffWrniBT  I TOBB ^  Ptf
wfw YTents s menoy moking hobfy. Cdme Rv
Bid lot us tfww ttils loroR socond hofid sNro 
smin# OF s ISAM M  ft. lot.
LOVCLY HOMC IN «OO0 
NBlfHBOfHOOO “  This lOYPIy 3bodroom. 
3 both soporRfp dtn Is noil kopt sod hos • st 
IrscflYo foFcod ysrd. Lorpt plorofp-
*4 M O  M K K  —  2 Od. homo wfflt ocrooBS. 
HpfRdRF* tOYRty hItcOsF. rpf,
«rmi I2W% ^  mofpl shop ft

•Ir . Equity Buy
Ip frxsr.

SorM  Bond

Ssrtiap*i*|lA»M II
fi ikv Ikt S a n  Scoirki 
•NMEIsnnmrBalirt

T m T T j
BPFINQ CITY REALTY

o tm  • • *O n B e rR M F O »< «n a ^

300 W. ftll 201-0402
iPMi ssssri...................................u i  m $
w sN  P k o B .............................................s s s -m i
Lo rry  PIct ...................................SSS-SSM
StooMS MPys................................ SSF-MfS
SOYS CLdSeuS CdfTf -  Lew mnriF  ewwar finanee 
eaaoenBNuuRkasetbBniSMb pbeepFenbRiaB 
fweihr arecB Ref ew. Fbati feBcR beet vcpP 6eMM 
F eep p m ee  -  love RB 3 w w  MW •  Fenei SBeF 
piF an ant acre leeMesMw. eppbmeM. npM «ee  
lewWy m m .g w m  m m iwc b i^ e M d  ■ im  W i

Oldca TIPB dUB > BMF fw NPWB CMPM. eWFir 
fw »dHwe reM. pee n*. msegr me aw bee nweRW
nerm wMBwi M ibN I aMM m  bgtb B  fewas CM«M 
w  TfwM W NrW PewFwwiM  b iw w ieeeenow
m m
SdniTmeup tFOCiAi -  a  depy r w  I bM * m  o f f  
F  M B  panFfawn iWfbaBe. weFcweM peee 
mMMNML WpeeavaraepMN A aery r w . fargi w b  
^ fw w M B e J M
■ddlif m m  RRAPV -  m FMaan SeWM PW M
aWMMappvWi M S m B o M W ^
LPAM tP  SALd *  MBB tSMM 3 Mkana an •  acyae

NIanufactured
Housing

Fumisited 
015 Apartments 052

$99 T O TA L  DOWN FOymant. 14X W, Ihra* 
bedroom, two bath. Frao dallvarv, will
tlnonco. 120 month* at tlOO.X, 14.79%. 
PreOwnad Homos, 2310 East 0th, Odosoa. 
Texas. (915)337-0711.

$35 BONUS. SOME romodolod. all nice. 
Carpeted l, 7, 3 bedrooms. Fumishod, 
untumishod. Eloctricltv. water paid, un- 
usual quality- low price. Apache BatW 
Aparfmofils. 2*3-7*11.

NO DOWN PaymantT If you would Ilka fo 
own a mobile home but are a little short on 
down payment money. I can help- Cell 
JeH. (913)1374713.

FOR R E N T -furnished, one bedroom. 
Water paid, S15S monthly, S50.00 depoolf. 
707-A E . ISth. 257-3112.

G U A R A N TE E D  C R E D IT  -approvals on 
mobile homes. Slow pays, repoasoselons.
bankruptcies are nopniblem. Let me help.
- —  --------- 712.

nfumished
partments 053

Call Tad (915)337-071 PONOEROSA A P A R TM EN TS. 142S East 
5th. Orta and two bedrooms; two bertreom, 
two bath. All Mils paid. 253-631*.

SALES, INC.
MANUFACTURED HOUSINC HEAOOUARIERS

------------------------

3*1* W . H w y . (• 247-SS4*

-499-OOWN- Twoar- three htdrotm ; ouor 3* 
homes in slock. Free delivery; will prov
ide financing. 144 months at $191 per 
month, 14.75%. Call Jeff (915)337 0711.
FOR  S A L E - three furnished house 
trailer*. Good to live In or for the lake. Will 
take In trade. See at Wilcox Trailer Park, 
1503 East Third.

FOR R EN T 
2 Bedroom apartments 

FurnistMd or unfurnished 
KENTW OOD 

A P A R TM EN T 
Home Office
267-8139 267-5444

SUr BURBAN t o w n  and Country moMIe 
homo. Like new, 7 bedroom. U'eS**. $12. 
000. H / 2  mile* est Jtftory Rood. 267-9***.

FDR R Fm^  w  e w^6rtment.
Gentl*fr|^gN I  E D ^  767

I4X *0 BRECK M OBILE Homo. Ctnfral 
hoot and air, underpliuilWB. new coBMele. 
in Sterling City. *11,1(*. Call 37*46*1.

6213.

Furnished Houses

NO E Q U IT Y  -assume 4 year note. 
Payments $243. 19*3 two bedroom, one 
bath, 14X 56. Excellent condition. Locatad 
in Garden City. 1 354 2231.

RRORCORATRD. TW O end thrae hed- 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 267-S54*r

FOR S A LE: 19*0 (l4xOS) moMIe home. 
Fireplace, appliances, ceilln* fan and 
much more. *36,500. Call (915) 170-7071 
after 5:00, (Sterling City).

FOR R EN T -unfurnished, two bedroom. 
Water paid, S175 monthly. S60.00 deposit. 
707 B East ISIh. 3*7 3112.

1970 12x 60. TW O BEDROOM, two both, 
completely furnished with washer and 
dryer. S3000. 267-30*9.
FOR SALE: 12x 60. 7 bedroom mobile 
honie. Appllancas, deck, very nice condi
tion. M.500. 3*3-0135.

LA R G E O N E bodroom houee with garage. 
New air conditioner, new carpet. Excel
lent tocetion. No pots. Deposit required. 
3*3 1054.

Unfurnished 
Houses___ 061

FORSAN D ISTRICT- For sale or rent I4x 
40 two bedroom, 1 vs both on two lots. 
267 4934.

T H R E E  BEDROOMS, two baths, carpet
ing, drapries. built-in range end oven. 
Oepoeit. No pots. *330. 2*7 3070.

Cemetery Lots 
F o r sale

4320 H A M ILTO N , TH R E E  bedroom, two 
both, don, foncod backyard, central heat 
and air. (39S month plus depoolt. 2634S1A

020
R ED E C O R A TE D  ONE, Two. and three 
bedroom, fenced yarde- meintalned, de
posit. HUD approved. Call 267-SS49.

FOUR LOTS (two sate) TrMMy Memorial 
Park. Call (505)307 2461.

G R E E N  B E L T . See ad this sactlen.

M isc. Real Estata Q49
TW O AND Three bedroom  brick homes, 
telrlgereted air, dlihwaNters, stoves, re-

015

FOR SALE or rent, perking space about 
1-1/2 miles Todd Road. CaU TtS JpTS ar 
261SS1S.

trlgerators, children and pets welcame. 
'  Mit. 2*335 ana up,'klS0 deposit. 2*7-3*33.

R E N T A L S  

Hunting Leases

050

051
NEW. USED, BEPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY 8 SET UP 

INSURANCEaANCHORING 
P H O N E  263-S*31

H U N TIN G  LEASE cloea to Big Spring, for 
5 guns. Dove and quell, few turkey and 
deer. 39* 55*5.

Furnished
Apartments

OASIS PROPERTIES  
Two and thr** badroom 

Duplaxas
All units newly painted, central air 
and heat, naw drapes, yards 
maintained.
SPECIAL FOR TWO WEEKS- firs* 
month rant free with one yaar lease. 

From *275 par month

2517 Ent 247-1913
052

W EST as APA RTM EN TS, 33*4 Watt Hwy. 
SB. Furoishad or unhimlahad. Etticianev 
one endtwobedreems. $225 -429S. 367-6M1 
or 3*3 0906.

C U TE  ONE bedroom cotteae near Poet 
Office. Two bodroom apartmont, stove, 
retrlaerptor. 367-574a.

SANDRA G A LE Apartmeots 2911 West 
Hwy. 10 -furnithed eftklencv one and two 
bedreom*. $175 $235. 363490* or 26745*1.

m TU S E F O R  Rant- ww*a iNUmom, brick-, 
stove, retrlgerator, drapat, carpotod. 261- 
4410.

SEV ER A L NICE One bodroom houtes- 
epartments, fumishad- unfurnlehad. Bills 
paid on some. SISO- $175. 267-26SS. ____

Bealrd Enterprises

D A ILY  AND Weakly ratee, color TV, 
phone, kitchenette*. Thrifty Lodge, MOO 
W Sr4ffi,2*742TT..........................
BEDROOM, LIVING room end kitchan. 
Air condition end caMo. All Mil* paid. 
Weekly or monthly. 267-29I1.

Freshly painted, drapes, carpet, central heat 
end air, appllancaB.<carpert, erlvefe yard. 

2bedraemt370 
lkedreem$395

aSOOPow -  M7-Se36
aBO* DArKSOAItf I dS ’̂oY Z I

2 A 3 BeJma

from $275
Come by 

2S01 Ounter

Call
263-2703

FOR R EN T -untumishad 3 bedroom, 1 
both, 507 East 11th. $235 month, $100 
deposit. Call 367-1543.
NICE TH R E E  b*droom, two bath home. 
Rafriaaratad air; you pay elactricitv only. 
$34e month. Call 3634661.
IM M A CU LA TE TW O bodroom with 6 toot 

e. Rotrloorotor, stove, atr, 9199. 
ttats. 1*34*64.M JCARanta

Q u a l i t y  B u i lt  H o m e s  F o r  S a le  O r  L e a s e

L E A S E
F r o m  S275/MO.
FWUislMfl/UllflNlUalMi 

'AppliesCM. carpet. Map**,
central air, carpert. 
privaf* f*wc*6 yarit. ~ 

Cutplel* w liif* * ip M
7 D a y s / W « « k

1st TtM* NanM Payarsi 
OVBR lae NOMP8 BOLD

NO DOWN
Frp in  t m / t M .  

Prlnclp*l, int. Tax** A la*.

71/51%
First 3 years

2500 U m glcy, (915) 263-0049

Unfum
Hous«i
SM ALL Nf 
With carpel 
Ea*y tokai 
Call 367-11 
appMotiwii
SIM SeuMi 
Built -In*, 
month, phk 
2634S14.
T H R E E  I 
home. Lar 
Call 267-1H
NICE UNF 
m  Goliad 
$275toS12t
TW O BED  
ing room, 

- fetaerotoc# 
$250 monti 
ferences. 2
T H R E E  B 
washqr dr> 
bockfard. 
Call 267-7K
HOUSE FI 
and refrigi 
P 0 * lt . 367-5
U N FU RN I 
bath, utilll 
burning (It 
bullt lns. S
NICE NE 

'bqth. Celll 
S400 montt
FOR REN 
15th. Carp 
storage. $1
R EN T 
house. \ 
263-3*10.
V E R Y  CL

building. 4 
deposit. 24
LEA S E 3 
laundry 1 
sheds, lei 
neltihborh 
Janice, El
FOR REI 
washer /< 
storm cell

39* ssr«.
NICE TWI 
t225jnoot 
Midland.
KENTW G 
patio. Li 
quired. S4
FOR REt 
bedroom, 
263-1673.
TW O BE 
Carpet, s 
turn, dost
1605 AVI 
Newly rt 
5225 moni
LARGE 1 
Near higi
TWO BE 
age. eiosi 
Available 
ask for C

Bedn
ROOMS 
Palmer t- 
267 9011.

Busin
FOR LE 
werehoui 
Auto Par

M am
Housi
F o J T K f  
fumishac 
month. C



piMSByaHLV. I ..frigeratoc, utHMy ream, catperL taMad. 
*250 month, *190 depoeit. Must have re
ferences. IMS Johnson, 2*34400.

i.Ne«aee<iM ■ T H R E E  BEDROOM, ocw bath carpeted, 
washw dryer connections, carport, tonced 
backfard. *275 month, depoeit required.
Cell 2*7-7021 or 24741**.
HOUSE. FOR Rant 250* West 1*th. Stove 
end refrigerator furnished. S250, SlOO de

•adRpMMOf 1 posit. 2*7-5147.

052
modeled, ell nice, 
roome. Furnlthed, 
y, wafer paM. un- 
ka. Apactw Bend

id, one bedroofiT 
itly, SM.00 depoelt.

053
MCNTS, 1415 Beet 
wnt# two bo^rooitir

E N T
sartments
mfurnished
/OOD
SAENT

Office
267-5444

f

l E D ^  M7 

uses

lewer paM, fenced 
pproved. M7 SSeT 
hed, fwo bedroom, 
fily, MO.OO dapoelf.
IT________________
houM wlfb garage, 

new carpef. Excel- 
. Oepoelt required.

061
two batfw, carpet 

I range and oven.
2*7 1070.

BEE bacM̂ eom, two 
kyard, central beat 
e* depeelt. 1*»**14. 
E, Two, and ttirac 
to- maintalnad. de- 
Call M7-554*.
I tbit eection.
room brick honna*. 
veebero, itovee, re- 
and pel* welcome.
HI. M  Jm.

P E R TIE S  
•  bedroom 
ixeo
Inted, central air 
drapes, yards

to  WEEKS- fIrsS 
’ll one year lease. 
»er montb

U7.-1013
cottage near Poet 

I apartment, stove,

apes, carpet^. M l-

terprises
k carpel, central heat 
port, private yard, 
mtaio 
m ttfi

o b T .c e ^

363-4*23

lebed 1 bedroom, 1 
. tn s  month, *100

Mb, two bath houieT 
pay alactricllv only. 
**l.
bedroem wttb 4 toet 
Mar, Move, air, tlfO. 
M.

3r Loaso

»NOM«S SOLD

DOWN
I S2M/M*.
M rt,TH M SftN M .

f^/1%  
t 3 yuars 
M v a rr .M ttO M o

UnfurnishMI
Housas 061
SM ALL N EA R LY  new 1 bedroom bricik 
with carpel, refrigaralad air, utility ream. 
Easy to keep. «2M with depeelt. not Mesa. 
Call 3*7-1112 or a*7rOOM evenings, ter 
appointment._______________________
110* South Cbamitp, ]  bedroom. 2 M H l  
Built me, central air and heat. *425 
month, phis deposit. Available August let, 
242-4514.__________________^ ___________
T H R E E  b e d r o o m , , two bath brick 
home. Large den m Collage Park area. 
Call 247-IM3.
NICE UN FU R N ISH ED  2 bedroom house. 
Hi Goliad School area. Negotiable rant. 
S275 to S225. Call 2*3 S20> (work).________
TW O BEDROOM unfurnished. Large liv- 
Mg room, dishwashar. stove and ra

Manufacturud
Housing
R E N T- FURN ISH ED  meMI* hemes. *110 
to *200. Bill* paid except alaciric. DepeiH. 
Wlkox Trailer Park, I5B1 East Yiilrd. 
2*7-71**.
M AKE O F F E R  -W H  Up *B msMIe heme. 
Many extras, very nicel Call 354-2441 er 
^-2304 far mere Mtermalloii.___________
TW O BEDROOM furnished mobile hem^ 
Bills paid except electric. *100 deposit, on 
Gall Route Box 4*1. Call 2*3^1*3 after 3:30 
p.m.
14 X *0 TH R E E  BEDROOM, two b ^  
trailer on one acre. Central heat and air. 
Fireplace, utility reom,large fenced hi 
back yard, goo* water viell, and two car 
oarage. Coahoma school district. S450 
month and *225 depesR phi* utintias. Can 
3*3-57**.

Lodges 101

U N FU R N IS H ED  TW O Bedroom, 1 
bath, utility, central heat and sir. wood 
burning fireplace, carpet and drapes, all 
bullt-ins. S3S0, no pets. 2*3-531*.
NICE NEIGHBORHOOD, 3 bedroom, 2 

'bath. Celling fans, mini blinds, garage. 
S400 month. Call 2*7 *504 after 3:30.
FOR R E N T: Clean two bedroom on Epst 
15th. Carpet, drapes, fenced yard. Lots of 
storage. S150 deposit, *250 month. 2*7 007*.

STATED MEaTIMe Staked Plains Lease 
Na. 3M every tnd end Oh Thursday, 

’  — 7:3* p.m. t i t  Main. Bill Serryhlll
WJM., T.R. Marrit, Sac.

I n S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Big Spring 
Lodge No.'l340A.F.*iA.M. 1st and 
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan: 

rn e fr  Rebetl Crsneliaw w ^  Richard 
Knous, Sac.

Special Notices 102

R E N T 
house. 1 
2*3-3*10.

R ENTED 'urnished 
•3-4*44 or

V E R Y  CLEAN  4 bedroom, 1 bath. Fencec 
yerdi' large double ear -garage or - she*
building. *03 Holbert, S33S per month plui 
deposit. 2*3-3***.
LEA S E 3 bedroom, 11/3 bath, large den. 
laundry room, dishwasher, 2 storagi 
sheds, large detached workshop. Nice 
neighborhood. S375 month, S150 deposit
Janice, ERA Realty, 2*7 *2**.___________
P O N  R E N T  2 bedroom, bath. Range, 
washer /dryer, refrigerated air, fenced 
storm cellar. 2*7-5*55.__________________

g g l N t E D ^ ^
NICE TW O bedroom, central heat and air 
*225 month. *05 East 1*tb. Call 1 «*4-**53 
Midland.
KENTW OOD, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, den. 
patio. Lease. References, deposit re 
quired. *400 a month. 3*3-3515.
FOR R EN T Or sale, 3 bedroom, 1 bath; : 
bedroom, 1 bath. Owner finance. Call
3*3-1*73._______________________________
TW O BEDROOM, DM bath. East 14ttL 
Carpet, stove, refrigerator. Good condi
tion, close to schools. 3*7-3*00.___________
1*05 AVION Two bedroom, one bath. 
Newly refInished, carport. *75 deposit 
$335 month. Call 3*7 744* or 2*3 «»1*. 
LARGE TH R E E  bedroom. Stove, carpet. 
Near high school. 700 East 14th._____ ,
TW O BEDROOM, fenced backyard, gar 
eg*. Close to shopping center and schools. 
AvaiiabN AuguM Ist. Call 241-3M1, and 
ask for Clayton. _______

Bedrooms 065
ROOMS FOR rent~By week or month 
Palmer House, 207 East 3nd Street. Phone 
3*7 *001. L .E . Hall, Manager.___________

Business Buildings 070
FOR LEASE 3500 square foot, shope or 
warehouse with one office. Call Wester 
Auto Parts, 3*7 1***.____________________

Manufactured 
Housing 080
FOl^ I^e NY:' fliadroom trailer,'^ritally 
furnished. Electric and water paid. S300 
month. Call 3*3 4*43.

PO S TED
NO TR ESPASSING  
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PROSECUTED 
CHALK RANCH
aotmteAsreewARDea.

MITCHELL CO. GLA8WOCK CO.

Lost & Found 105
LOST- DALM ATION, two years Old, an 
swers to Domino. Male Brittany Spaniel, 
eight months old. answer* to Haiy. Vicin- 
Ity VA Hospital. *100 reward. 2*3 7***,_
FOUND -M ALE Apricot Poodle, Coahomr 
area. Call 2*7-1172 or 2*7-1tSS.

LOST SU N D AY 
(Parkhill Addition)

* Biack Poodie 
Answers to "Brittany' 

R EW AR D  
Cail

267-6752 - 267-5551

Personal ifo

Business
Opportunities

150

5 0 iN S TA N T 
P R O F IT  C E N TE R S  

Own SO outlets producing high profit 
multi-flavored popcorn. Your total 
Invastmant only tlBJIOO. You won't 
balieve the profits, part or full time. 
CALL RIGHT NOW; 1-800-9*2-7900.

WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E
T o  List  Y o u r  S e r v iC f  In Wh o  s Wh o

C t I I  .’ 6 3  73.31

C<ii p i ’ll t r y
PAN ELIN G  DOORS- windows cabinets- 
femed*llng- specially Hem*. Timber* At 
Work, 207 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
3*3 *945. ____________

XEMOOELING
FIREPLACES— BAY WINDOWS—  ADDITIONS 
A conW«* l»™« imwovrnww wrvK# aim.
CAryem. wiHAMne. mI"»i»N. UW" «lna»»«. tM Man lnwlan«t and roount OualltY aiacn and raaMnadia ratal 
Fret ettimatet

C40 Carpentry 
M7 5241

After 5 p.m. atl-0703____________

C. it  p ' ’t S' I v i c i ’ 719
GRAHAM  CAR PET Cleaning Service, 
Von Schrader dry foam shampoo method. 
Residential, commercial, water extrac 
tion, wet carpet removal. Deodorliliw 
Insurance claims, tree estimate*. 2*7-414*.

C o n c r i ' t L '  W o r k  7??
C O N C R ETE  WORK NO Job fpo lorje or 
too smell. Cell after 3:30. Jay Burtheft,
2*3-44*1. Free e s t l m e f * ._____________

lA LL T Y P E S  Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fence*, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 2*7-3*55 Venture 
Company. '____________  '

SAn O g r a v e l  toptoll- yard dlr4 ***»R 
tanks- drivewey* end parking area*. *15- 
3*3 *1*0 or *15 3*3 4*1*. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting

Int el  101 De s i q r ,  7 10
B IAR RITZ g a l l e r y , 115 East 3rd. 3*3 
**S3. Custom drapes, bedspreads, 
wallpapers and furniture. Free Estimate*.

M  0 V 111 q
LOCAL MOVING- Large or smalll We'll 
move It ell I Cell 2*7 5031.
C ITY  D E LIV E R Y - Move furniture and 
eppllance*. One item, or complete 
household. 2*3 2325. Tom Coat**.

PcUnt i iU)  Pcipi.M iiu) 7 19
JE R R Y  DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No |ob to small. 
Reasonable prices. 2*3-0374.
E M I L  G R A N Z E R  -P a in t e r  and 
paperhanger. Work guaranteed. Free es 
timates. Call 393-5775.
T . A. CO N TRACT Painting. Home, Ottlce, 
Exterior. Interior. Baterancas. free es 
timates. Phone 3*3-3070 attar 5:00 p.m.

P l i m i l ) i i u i

LIC EN SED  PLUM BER. Now, repair, or 
sewer calN. Bill Weaver, 2*7-5*30.

D i r t  Coi i t f c ic toi  7?8j|

D ITCH ES DUG For sewer, water, or pa* 
line*. Ditches for foundation*, alto. Very 
reetenabi*. 2*3 1*0S.

GROSS B SMIOT Paving. Callch*. Chat, 
top soil, dirt, aaphalt, paving and 
material*, terracing end oilfield con
structlon. 3*7 1143 er 2*7 5*41.__________ _
OBT D IR T CONTRACTORS, INC. Yard* 
landscaping, driveways, perking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 3**-43i4

r  I ' l i c i ’

Q U A LITY  R EN TALS rents atMlanc**, 
furniture, T V ’s, stereos and VCR's. AM 
Item* $10 down. 504 South Gregg. 2*7-1*03.
R EN T " N "  O W N - Furniture, mafor ap- 
pllanc**, TV'*, stereo*, dinette*. **3 
Johnson, call 2*3 M3*.

Roo f  iiu)

REDWOOD, CEDAR, ipruco. Chain Link. 
Compare quality priced betar* bulMMo. 
Brewn Fence Service, 34B4517 anytime.

F II . p l . H

ROOFING —  SHINGLES, Hat tar and 
gravel. AM repair*. Fra* estimate*. Call 
3*7 1110. or 2*7 42*9.
ELASTOM ERIC COATINGS- ResMWltlat. 
comitwrelal, mdusti let. PreeewHmeMe.€ 
B D Roofing Company, Ackorty 3S3-4sa.

S i p t i f  Sv ti in
_____________________  GARY BELEW  CO N ST60 c TION  : Ouel

91S-5I* 37*S pr 91M7B931B.________  |3*BB2A_______________________________

H i ) " i

I m p i  ov '  m ' I -1

! T o p  S -

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork Full larvlco 
remodatlng, addition*, cabMoH. doory^ 
fumlhir* repair, canMg, tfrippiog WW
retlntetWlB-1*75*11.___________ ________
D E N S 6 n  a n d  SONS: countertop*, 
cabinet*, acoustk caiMngs, ^ r y w a ll^ M  
tmo. corpet Metelletlen, total remodeling. 
3*7 1124, 3U 344*

ID E A L 66 i L  tar 1 
buehe*. 3434SS7.

Wi Icliiu)

. garden*, i

RBJ W E L o i n O. 0* all typo* at svalSno 
and euetem teartcatMg. 34 haur partabia 
eervlce. FuMy Ineured. 3*7-44*4._________

Y .11 rl l<

Q O C LA SSinED I
a8»*7881

S H YA R D  SERVICE. Mowing and edging 
Free eetlmate*. Cell 3*7 4307, It na an 
sewer, 343BH1.
30 YEARS E X P E R IE N C E  pruning and 
mewing grate and hauling. Proa at 
timetoe. Call 3*3 igT*.
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tUSillMS
pportunities

ISO Help Wented 270 Jobs Wanted 2f9 Pet Grooming 515

POR SALE GMt S l y  M 6lg SgrM r* 
highest troftic Nwgplng c*nt*r. Hundred* 
oi free partUng specee fer the cuitemers. 
Higtieet emtemer tratWe count et any shop 
at He type M tawn. Peatal aub clatlan rlM>t 
M Eie Mora (hrinoi Hi many, many 
cuetamere each day). One heir phate 
proceseing lab Mcludad (we edll train 
you). Phone 1*3-77*3 or M7-14ig.
FOR SALE -SoH -Servo Laundry on Gregg 
Street. Coll 24B1234 ter Infermotlon.

INSTRUCTION 200

RED CROSS
Ceetwed Private 

Swimming Laaaont 
All Level*

Water Babies to Adult
For more infocniation 

267-1505 or 263-3646

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted ‘ 270

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
363-733) tor Information.__________ _
LOSE UP to 2* pounds and 7 inches a 
month. Cell 3*7 **15.____________________

at Anthony's lor their fantpus back room 
sale. Plenty of bargains, antiques and' 
lunque. _________

50%. Call Sue Ward, 2*3B**5. Nowl

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Soma "Homtworkar NMdr*" kdt may Involve 
tome Inveetmenl on tlie part of tlw anawering 
party.
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY OEFORE IN 
VESTIMS ANY aiONEV.
COLOR ANALYSIS, pam S100 to < 2 0 0 ^  
day. Offering Free color analysis. 
Amertca** premiere baauticara and color 
company. Complete training for you to 
becomo a certiflod Beauticontrol Consul
tant. Elva Woevof ,̂ 513-331-744*. 
R EP R ESEN T TH E  number one selling 
encyclopedia. World Book -CHIIdcreft. 
Free sale* training. Fer interview call 
Ruby Bruns, 2*7 7*37 or 1 72t-3373.
I N S T R U C T O R . P E T R O L E U M  
T E C H N O L O G Y  P R O G R A M - Prefer 
Bachelors degree in technical or related 
fields with three years recent work ex- 
perioaca; outstanding work oxporience in 
petroleum technology acceptabi* In lieu of 
degree. Full time position, nine month 
contract with additional summer pay.

to Personnel oHIca, Howard College, 1001 
BIrdweM Lane, Big Spring, Texas 7*730. 
(*15)2*7*311 Ext. 310. ANIrmetlve Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer.___________
EASY ASSEM BLY WorkI SSOO.OO per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details tend self- addreseed stam
ped envelope; Elan Vital-*t2, 3410 En-A-----V--aw----^ awe-----va ____TEtRvIwR fCONQ#' r t  •
W H A T A B U R G E R  NOW taking ap 
plication* en eH shifts. S3.4S per hour, 
uniforms furnished, plus free meal.

H A L L -B E N N E T T
M E M O R IA L
H O S P IT A L

Has opening for Re
gistered or Unregistered 
M e d ica l T e c h n ic ia n . 
Experience necessary. 
Provides excellent sal
ary with fringe benefits.

Contact
Adnxinistrator

At
267-7411

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

H E LP  W AN TED  -part time BgpkkaHwr
fIGMiGd. CxpGTlGflCG fIGCGGSGfy. MUSt GG
copeble of pmpariwa mwtthly flnancM 
reports, quarterty regarle and keeping 
accounts reclovoablo and acoaunts payA 
Mo ledgers. 2 to 3 days per weak; could 
work Into iuN time peeltlen. Contact Groaa 

' and Smtdl Pavtag and Dirt. Inc,. 1*7-1141 
eri*7-5Ml.
P A IIT -T IM E  -aH shifts avallaMo. Apply ' 
botwoon 2:0* and 4:00 p.m.. Tuosdey and
Friday. Wal Mart.______________________
GOD FATH ERS JS now accoptino op- 
pdcatlons tar part -time day and mght. 
Apply In penan between l : f i  end 4:M 
p.m.
K E N TU C K Y  F R IE D  CMcken -help wan- 
SĜ  ̂ ÎGGl̂ (Gf8Gg 8̂AGG»
Ml person at I IM  Grata, anytime.
H E L P  W ANTE D  IP work Ml codntry ciub 
Pro Shop. Na expertenca fieceesary. Must 
have neat epperenre. Duties, retoH solo*, 
run cash rogteter, cleaning. Hours ttoxle 
Me, full or part time. Salary S3.3S to *4.00 
per hour. Call Gary Hammer, 2*7-52*4.
APPLICATIONS AR E NOW being ac- 
cepetod for late n l ^  cathlers. Good 
hourly rate* and |ob benefits. Apply Mi 
parson. Contact Denny Hemm# at Rip 
GritMi Truck Stop._____________________
E X P E R IE N C ED  ROOFER needed. Full 
or-part time work. CaH R B M  Roofing,
24B3S5*.________________________________
N E E D  A  lady that is tirad of sitting at 
home without an Income. Now is your 
chance to make and unlimited income. 
Call Bob Aldrich COHoct. 9I5-314-1431. 
W A N TED  IN JEC TIO N  Melding Super 
yiior or Lead Person. Contact Jim  Hoover 
at, Texas Plastic Industries, AAldland 
Texas, *1$-«g4-4431. _________________
LIV E- IN companion, light housework, 
cooking. * day work. 1*7-225*.

Jobs Wanted

j _______  m w i r  the Dallas
/Morning ' p i L L c D ’ *•’''*"*
N E E D  SO, 
Morning ll 
area. 3*3-5'
N E E D  E X P E R IE N C ED  GM or Chrysler 
TechnTciah. Mosr na«g own toots. Good 
working conditions and benefits. Appiy in 
parson or cali Randy Ervin at Mike 
McOarrety Chevrolet Chrysler, Andrews,
Texas, *15-523-4*31._____________________
SALESPERSON F U LL  time and pert 
time p o s '* ^ -■; in dealing
with p u t e i T L c l i J  
J.C. P W n T  1 JwP.fST.mI iT m. and 5:00 
p.m., Monday thru Friday. Equal Oppor
tunity Empteyer.

Awttiorized

Seles and Services

V a c u u m s  and Sham pooers  
S e rv ic in g  A L L  M a ke s

C A L L
A l b e r t  P e t t u s  

2 6 7 - 8 9 0 5  o r  3 3 2 - 1 4 3 6

F U L L  T I M E
CLASSIFIED SALESPERSON
WRwaiyTlireu#!! Friday, p to s tw o * " ay mornings per 
maiini. Must bafriandly a n d - to work well with
the puMic, with an -  rsonality. Good
typtne and s' . wvIoos sales ex
perience desi excellent incentive plan

-----^  a _ . .... 6dSM A8tô  awlMB̂ aj Q q  W fllTy TW* vflw V

Apply in Person 8:30*5:30

Big Spring Herald
Tour Community NewspspOr 

710 Scurry 263-7331

VENETIAN BLIND amd lORW raaoir. 
Froo pickup and daMvary. Warii guaren 
toed. Can 3*B*3l*; *11 jotowon.
MOWING. TRIM , ad*e. w m  ctowi altoy 
Mid haul troeh. W t taka pridt Ml aur work. 
Can B>L 3*7 4*14.

----------------------------^
parenta. Fer Hioae odd lobe around Hie 
houta that you can't get anyone todo. Call 
Nw Handy /Man, 3*3-1*02.

POODLE GROOMING- I do tlwm ftia WW 
you Hka tharn. CoN Ann Prtttlar, JC M fA .
TH E  DOG ttousa, *22 RMgaroad Oriva. Ait 
bfGGd pGt yooininO Pet GCCGGGGriGt̂ ' 
2*7 1171._____________ ^
POOD LES B  Pate Prafeeaional ~ p ^ : !  
Graemiag. CaH 1*7 3351 tor

Musical
Instruments

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIG N ATU R E LOANS up to *24*. CIC 

4SrRunnais, 2*3 732*. Subiact toFMionce,
approval

D O N 'T B U Y a now or utod organ or plaitoN 
until you chock with Lot Mihito' 
buy on Baldwin PionasandOr 
and sorvica regular-to^EiaLSi 
White /Musk, 40*0 Oanvilla,
Texas, phena 915B72-97S1.

Household Goods

V A C A TIO N  LOANS 
Security Finance Corp.

Making loans up to SlOO 
Fast, friendly 

and confidential.
204 Goliad 267-4591

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350
Child Care 375

COMMISSIONS 
SALES PO SITION  

IN
M O B IL E  H O M E 

SALES
P e rv io u s  experience 
helpful, but not re 
quired. Looking for re- 
s p o n s i b l e ,  s e l f  
motivating people, if 
you are willing to work

.Apply A t -  
F R E E D O M  HOM ES

/MALONE HOGAN Hotpital Is now taking 
applications for PBX operator, relief shift 
with rotational hours; typing required, 
prefer experience. ExceMont fringe ben
efits. Apply Personnel Office, Malone 
Hogan H c ^ ta l, 1*01 West 11th Place, Big 
Sffing, r e M s T i l^ .  Wo phone celK. E O g  
NOW TAKIN G  applications at 7 l l ,  4tli 
and Johnson. Full or part time help. Apply 
In person.
W AN TED  EX P E R IE N C E  Sheet metal 
helper. Apply at Jeter Sheet Metal *13 
West 3rd. S a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru 
F r id a y . M ust be able to begin
Immediately.___________________________
CLER ICA L PAR TIM E. Work at home 3 -4 
hours daily. Send for application. TCCS, 
70S 12th NW, Suite 1104, Canton, OH 44703. 
E X C E L L E N T  O P P O R TU N ITY  -Title 
Company Manager. Requke* experience 
in le ^ l  documents, real estate dosing and 
/ er title insurance. HoepItaMialMn and 
other benefits provided. Cell *l5-**3 **t3.

OPENINGS NOW available for infant* to 
two years of age. Lots of room to grow and 
play. Midway Day Care 2*3-*700.
B A B Y S ITTER  HAS opening tar 2 chil 
dren. Any age. Low rates. Call 2*7-t*50.
LICENSE DAY Care -taking reservatkm 
for '*5 -'i* school year, keeping teachers 
childrens. Call 2*7 1l4t.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400
TR ICH O G R A M M A  WASPS. Parasitic 
wasps against boHworm eggs. 25 years 
experience. Supplying Cotton Farmers 
direct from our Insactery in Texas. Call 
513 773-014* -5l2-75M4*g, Frank Juntin, 
Route 1 Box-39, Quemado, Texas 71077.

R C  W ATER W ELL
Residential, irrigation 
and windmill service.

R E N T -O P T IO N
TO  B U Y S

5 pi«c* Dinetfe Suites >* 
Starting af SS.W per weak >

■y.
5 piece Bedroom Suites or 
3 piece Living Room Suites >  
Starting at $14.00 per week . <

C IC  Financed Rental t  
406 Runnels 

263-7338 I;
NEW  *500 IX7WN draft window air con '̂;- 
diticner. Still Mi hex, S2*«. Johnton SMoer.- 
Metal, 2*7 325*.
LOOKING FOR. good used TV's and ep^- 
pliances? Try  Big SprMig Hardware f irs ts  
117 /Main, 2*7 52*5. i:
S E V E R A L  U S E D  A p a rtm e n t re -'l- 
frrgerators and stoves. Branham Fumt .̂*  ̂
ture. 1008 East Third. 2*3 30**. 'I-
W ESTINGHOUSE FROST free refrigere-.r 
tor. One year old. $500 or best otfer,,”
2*7 *730 or 2*3-459t._____________________
FOR SALE -Kenmere /Mkrowave. 3 levei,'j 
cooking, multi- power. S150. Must see. Celt.,
2*7 5773.________________________________ J
FOR SALE -2 window air conditioners, 
used. S7S end SI20. Call 2*1-472*.

TV 'S  & Stereos 533

267-2229 398-5449

Fa rm  Equipment 420
S TE E L  SEA Containers I ’xt </>'x40'. We 
ttr  'prdoi, yarminf proof, dust'probf. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
M r any use. We deliver. (915>**3 4400 Sen
Angelo, Texes._________________________
L IK E  NEW  30.« 38 traction tarp tire. Long 
bar, sharp bar design. 3S3-4S45.
/MASSEY FERGUSON *5 Tractor for sale, 
can 2*7-0107 otter 1:00 p.m.

R EN T W ITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
T-V, S10 per week. CIC, 40* Runnels, 
3*3 7330.
r  ^ E S H  S A TE L L ITE  Systems, S1JI99.00. 
100% Financing available BBD Seles, 2 
miles on Garden City Hwy. off 17 South. 
Open Monday -Saturday, 10:00 a.m. -*:00
p.m., phone 3*8-59*3.____________________
*' S A TE L L ITE  DISH. Complete and in 
stalled, $1,050. Over 5 years in the Satellite 
Business.

Garage Sales 535

Livestock 435
B LU E  ROAN gelding 0 years; 1200 lbs, 
good ranch horse, ttSO. White geldMig, 7 
years, axcatlant plaasure riding horsa, 
S050. Both gentle, sound, easy to catch and 
load. 2*3 3907 398 5502.

Horses 445
II  YEA R  OLD Gelding, (toad roping 
horse. 2*3 7934.
SPECIAL HORSE end tack auction. Big 
Spring Livestock Auction, Saturday, July 
13th, 12:00 Noon. Special consignment of 
mares with foal* by side and bred back, 
saddles, etc. end buyers coming from a 
tri-slato area. Jack Autlll Auctleneer,

299
E X P E R IE N C ED  YAR D  Service. Mowing, 
edging, trimming, general clean up. Re 
liable. Green Acres Nursery. 3*7 1932. 
E X P E R IE N C ED  T R E E  Pruning. Remo- 
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates.
cell 2*7 *317.___________________________
LAWN SERVICE end light hauling. For 
Information call 2*3-2401._______________
HQMB RS^AUtS-SIld FfM
estimate* end quality work. Drewery 
Brothers, 2*7-4032, 194-4555, 294-4*99. 
PAIN TIN G  INSIDE and out. MMwr rep 
air. Free.estlmates. John Turner. 2*3-3407.
I UNSTOP drains, repair faucets and do 
other plumbing repairs. 2*3-0817.
C LEA N  YARDS, alley*, n«ow grass, clean 
storage, haul trash. Free estimates. 2*7 
5830.

T X  3*4. 00*̂ 745 1435.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S 500
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
s a n d  s p r in g s  Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Pekingese, Chihuahuas.
Terms available. 393 5259 5*0 
Road.

Hooser

B E TTY 'S  ANIM AL HOUSE Pet board 
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flee and tkk bath*.
2*7 1115._____________.
AKC R EG IS TER ED  Bassett puppies. Tri 
colored. $75. 399 4795 after 5:00.
H YM ILAIN  S I A M B « e ^  ^  for sale. 
Fluffy seal P f  dispoeitions.
Outside or in: v  B^_ /eft $95 each
-no papers. 2*j-1JV4 or 2*7-4*50.
N E E D E D : LOVING Owners tor precious 
halt Springer Spaniel puppies. S5. Cell
2*7-7029_______________________________
AKC R EG ISTER ED . Airdales, four pup 
pies and mother. Shots and wormed. S1S0.
Cell 2*34)484 alter 5:30._________________
F o r  SALE French Lops, Netherland 
Dwarfs end Mini Lops. -See-et 1305 Mebile
or call 2*3 21*9._________________________
B E A G LE  PUPPIES, alt shots, ready lor 
good home. $100. Call 2*7 *257.

Pet Grooming 515
IRIS' POODLE Parlor - Grooming and 
supplies. 2*3 2409, Boarding. 2*3 7900. 2112 
West 3rd

Tree Spraying

M M  Birdweli 263-6514

HUGE INSIDE Sale -aH day Saturday and 
Sunday. Furniture, lots of mlscelleix/eut. 
2*17 Langley Drive.
MOVING SALE 2702 Carol, Friday, 
Saturday, 9:00 -5:00. Bed, refrigerator, 
toots, miscellaneous items. Cash only.
CARPORT SALE -Saturday and Sunday

4k.4kM .  -A .4tok i X W  A * ---------O A l-d W MVW8W
Large selection to picture frames "over 
100"; posters and prints "over 700". S0.50 
to 5500.00. Some original Western oil
painting._____________ _________________
GARAGE SALE- 2007 Coronado, Saturday 
only. 1:00 1:00. Furniture, clothes, tools, 
miscellaneous. Come lookll 
LARGE COUNTRY sale, I mile West 
Coahoma, sign*. 3 - 2 •;*“ ' «  * ^  
furnitur* ^  C  1 5  9*'
B u -.^  ^  t  ■•rTCr'-i*, wheel
b a r w P ^ '    glass storm doors, an-
itqu^. Lots miscellaneous to numerous to
mention._______________________________
GARAGE SALE -2*24 Fairchild on Base. 
Thursday and Friday, 0:00 -4:00- p.m. 
Large womens clothes, childrens, 
miscellaneous._________________________ '
G ARAGE SALE 70S North Aylford, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Motor
cycle, TV , lawnmower. Pioneer speakers,* 
clothes, exerciser, headboard and
miscellaneous._________________________
FR ID A Y THR U Sunday, 1300 Mesquite, 
1:00 -5:00. Ironstone dish set, stuffed 
animals, quilt tops, lots miscellaneous.
GARAGE SALE 1319 Mesquite, Friday 
and Saturday. CMtthes, fumitura, mptor- 
eycia,a wthiqa drei i eri jo d  pmcalian8o«t» . 
INSIDE SALE, Saturday (xtly. Chain 
houst, steel cutter, lots of miscellaneous. 
Old Kerby Plaster Croft BuildMqi, Sand 
Springs.________________________________
GARAGE SALE, corner of East 15 and Mt. 
Vernon, Saturday only. Storm windows,
lots miscehaneou*._____________________
GARAGE S A LE : typewriters, cosmetics, 
jewelry, dishes, pictures, lots of clothe* 
and miscellaneous. All day Friday and 
Saturday at 2408 Larry Drive.
TWO FA M ILY  garage sale Friday. *;00 
-9:00 p.m., Saturday 8:00 a.m. -*:00 p.m.,

- Sunday 3!<X) -SiOO p.m. Fumitura, babyr- 
childrens clothes, hem radio, toys, lots of
miscellaneous. 280* MacAuslen._________
TH E  BIGGEST garage sale In town, 
Anthony's (amous beck room sale Friday
and Saturday._________________________
TH R E E  FAM ILY garage sate to? West 
0th. Friday and Saturday. Antique furni
ture, clothes all siies, plants, chandetler. 
HUGE GARAGE tole 1j20 and 1 22 MeS- 
quite. Come see what we nave. F-iday end 
Saturday.
3. kX g E S,' ilT. ■ ' t 'n Renton.
Saturr'ay and Sunday c. ay
TH R E E  F A / ^  ’"p4tio sale, 4. ..Talvin, 
Saturday, Sunday , and Monday ' t and 
motor, pickup, camper curtains, k chen 
Items and miscalianeo^
7 ,1 tth ANÔ  JOHN$-5n, . >onsoring a 
Flea Market lor MDA, August ’"■t. To
rent space CeH2*3-2~'’ -____

-Saturd-y -S’~nda.. 1300GARAGE AALE 
Wood

Christian Education Is Special
Want A Christian Education For Your Children?
BlQ Spriog S.OUL Christian S c h ^  isooiwacceptino applica- 
TToriS for T?ie scnool year 196S-96. t-tmtiBct numlier of stuctents 
to be accepted.

For More Information Call 
267-1708 evenings only 

or
263-0819

P L A N T  M A I N T E N A N C E  M E C H A N IC
5 year experience in Plant Maintenance. 

Knowledge of hydraulic and electricity desired. 
Mechanical experience and aptitude a must.

* Shift Work
* Good Insurance
* Retirement
* Paid Vacation

Appiy In Person

F ib e r g la s s  S y s t e m s , I n ^ .
N. H w y. 87

CARROLL C O A tE S  
A U TO  SALES

1101 W. 4th 263-4943 
1BBS OLD* Bt KM BICY -  2 dr. 
ooupg, luxury gquipingrR, Hka now, 
22,000 ntHoa. Spacial prtoa. tIO.MB
1BB1 MEncmrr zefh* —  amo- 
moBc, aM. *8argo. cruioa. low mNaa. 
1BB2 OLOB TOnONAOO MIOUO- 
HAM — Lowlad wRh 37.000 actoW 
mHoa. Raady to go.
IBM OATtUN OatB — Pgwar 4 ak, 
S ipaad. 4-dr.. caaaaWi 
187a PONTIAC BONNCVMXC - f 
4-dr., kwdBd.
I t n  DOOQt COIIBtlWIOM VAN -  
8 M B ,
ItTBOMC —
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MS Misc«llMieous
• A R A O E SALE 17M Am MH W  (tark Frt- 
Eay. SaAtrSay, SuMav. TM n  tlm  captain

S E LL AMO bMtaM a w t o n iS ^  
ayataiwa and CS radlea. nniuiiii. br

^  Cars for S«ii~ la
n m  SUtCK EA EK M FO O T AEKANSAS Traaalar. I

nsa ALASAM A SACK yard aala. EabricaL 
crachat Pvaad. happy kita. aparlmanl alia 
waatiar, dry«r l i t  y«tt, llgM fhitarab. 
ctathPip aH aitaa. Saturday anlySa.m. la T
p.m.
Y A R D  SALE

tank, bunk bada, 
Lamar A«a.

ay and Saturday. Sofa. 
I ehla. bicyclaa, dlaaal

D IR T  C H EA P I a% Undar wtialaaali 
Baat flaaMnd arrow aitn. tita  camplata. 
Ffoa ttttorat Warranty. Oomasa ruaip 
tanl. Facotry Otract 1(M t> 4»di4a. 
anytimo.

track. Saa 
s m ^Cawtrat.

jloops

a, daar lacliA A M / F R L  at|M wtRtMhpSvtanMa. Fadary traRar. 
la apn o rtaki Cawtldar trada. CaH M l - m  or S ^ W A
" ir iltKMft' /WTWfltB

S E Z• O '  II ■■■.«

n t4  jfete# C J A  Extra ctaita i

TWd rluM

.m a  OLASTRON CV-W

11

Y A R D  SALE N U  Eaat 14th, Friday. 
Saturday, Sunday. Catmlns lara, llnara. 
lea craam  fraatara, pullt framaa, 
miacallanaoua.

W A R E  HAUS 
100311th Place

PidiwiM

TW O F A M IL Y  garapa aato. Lawn im 
w a in iacai aiwiw: d wtuiana L iuthpiB. 
Parkway. I : « ttr * :M  Friday 
Saturday.

t :t0 to « :W

All toys, housewares, tools 
and belt bvcKies 

30% off

N i l  FO R D  h e k u K  e m ST!
« t  mMaa. t tandptd lANI, 0 ^ 
campar ahad. C M  aflar 4 :li ,  p o -f

H t l6 ia u t a t a t V » la n L ¥ )T 'F O R  S A L E  
Claati, high SAMS 1 ^ -

FOUR F A M IL Y  Maida aalo; 3M Lanc- 
aalor. Friday, Saturday, Sunday, t :W . 
Fumitura, hNa of mlacallknaoua Itoma.
BACKROOM S A LE: *:M  -2:M, Friday 
Saturday. IttO Merrlaon. Glaaawara, 

framaa. Ilnana, mlacallaftaoua. Evar yona

Produce 536

All iewerly-50%off
Western Shirts 

50%off ^
All Brass Trees 

50% off

1WI TO Y O TA  PICKUP V 4  tgn. 14 faal•Mpm#BOVfr OVIV ^wNlMraold
24S-MM.
w ti F - m  SUPER 6 t S . !wr»aa. <

QuPH aaM aM  IH OuaH*a Waatom Whaota 
altar S:M  p.m. 3»44Ma.

W A TE R M E LO N S  FOR aala: Yallow 
maatad, pickad dally. WholaaaN . Ratail. 
Waloratatlen, Gall Road. M7-1141.

Miscellaneous 537
M U FFLE R S , TA ILP IP ES , Complota ax 
hauat ayatama. custom pipa banding and 
dual axhauat ayatama for any maka or 
modal- car or pickup. Fraa aalimataa.

V ID EO  DISC playar and mamas. Baby 
carryall, Itaaainat and accasaoriaa. Rugs 
and styling wand. 243 7IT3. 
UPH O LSTER Y FABRICS S1.W, S1.S0. 
S2.00 yard. Vinyl, nylon and valvat. 
Mkkla'a 220S Scurry.

m g  C H E V Y  D IES EL, goad candtRan. 
Call aftar 4:3B, Mf-TOn.
1074 C H E V R O L ^  SUSUIIBAN. 4(4 am 
gina, loss ihatr W M i milas on now ouar- 
haul. SI J H .  Call 24S-2SH.

Satisfaction guarantaad. Briggs Wolding 
AMufflar,, $01 North Blrchaall. across from 
Hubbard Packing. 247 IMS.
STO P  THOSE roof laaks. CaH Tom's 
Homo Improvomont for fraa asfimata. 
Rapair work or antira roof. 243-0017.

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture aixl appllancak- 
Ouka Used Furniture. 504 West 3rd. .247-
5031.

a u t o m g l b i l ^ & 550
Cars for 6ale 55i

ITTO M ACK 300 E N G IN E . 4 SpaOd. 1551 
powar ataaring. air cendlttonlftB. Ew al- 
lanf condition and roady to go to work. 
3R34g$ora4FtS$1.
1073 C H E V Y  LUV.Naadaaomaamrk.tMt. 
Call 247-2004 aftar S:t0.
m i C H E V Y  H A LF ton. 
Call 243-7S42.

Vt,

Trucks 557
R E N T  O P TIO N  

T O  B U Y
New  R C A  Color T V 'S  

Starting at S7.00 per week

R C A  V C R 's  F ro n t or 
T m  loading $jl4.00 per week

CIC Finance & Rental 
406 Runnels 

263-7338

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We F io B H c e  

Maay Vaita la Select Preai 
Carroll Coatee Aato Sales 

llBlWeetSUi 2*3-4043

IflO DODGE CUSTOM  built 1 tpn flatbed 
truck, with van cab. AMe 34 feet Bseeenecfc 
trailer with livmg quarters. f1S-72t-33S1 or 
yiS-72t-2204.
FOR SALE -Kill truck and pump truck. 
Call eesMO-SWI or M4a4S-3441.

Vans 560
W E B U Y wracked and junk cars. Call 
Jim my, 347-eSS9.
m i  BUICK C E N TU R Y . 4 door, AM/FM 
caasaHe, cruise, tan, 3f,000 milaa. $4,700. 
Call m  SS71: 247-7024.

1977 CHEVY VAN, axcaMatitgiindltion. a h  
condition, aloreo, tS.fVS. Call s n -W S

Tra ve l Trailers

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
283-7101

1974 TO Y O TA  CORONA Sporty, auto 
matic, air condition, new tirat. 207 West 
13th. S1.IS0.
1973 DATSUN Z; 1974 CAMERO. Call 
anytime, 243-3244.
I97S CADILLAC DE V IL LE  D'Elaganca. . ------- ^
425 Engina. ST.too can 243194S anar S'.n  M O t O r C y C l e S
p.m.
1977 FOR D L T D  S400. 19S3 Kawasaki SSO 
$900. 1900 Kawasaki 1000 $1,100. Yamaha 

340 Enduro S1S0. Will negotiate. 247-1944 
Or243 i072.
1973 OLDSM OBILE, 2 door hard top. Air 
and automatic. Excellont condition. 1979 
Datsun 310 two door hatchback, 60JI00

C O N C R E TE  YA R D  Ompments. Deer, 
friTtffr#tftt. *rf**̂ **f***r duckia.frofl^ dooksy
and carta and figurinaa. North Birdwall 

Y  Stro

FOR SALE 194S Firebird convertible 
many new porta. For mvira Information. 
Call 243 W27 after 5;pp. . ,

and Montgomary Straat, 243-4435.
BRING US your STR EA M LIN ED  2 Lina 
(that's about tan words) Claaalficd Ad. 
Waakandcr ada are apecHIcally dasignad 
to tall a single Item priced at undar $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  2 days. 2 linaa. 2 dollara. D E A D LIN E , 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your Itom Is sold.

1900 C H EV Y MONZA. V- 4. 4 speed, good 
shape, low mHaa. $2,4M or trade for bigger 
car. 243 2244.

FOR SALE 1900 Kawaspkl L T D  1000. 
Road bike. Asking MOO. Phent 3»4-4ai.
1905 YAM AH A TR I -Z 250 3 WhasNr for 
sale. Excallant condition. 3S3-4SSS.

1972 IN TER N A TIO N A L Station wagon. 
Was $450, sacrifice $300 cash. Call 243 4437.

M UST SELLI 197$ Yamaha 1100 Special, 
excallant condition. 243-0005.

FOR SALE or trade. 1903 Mustang O T, 
Special Edifion, T  tops. Premium Sound 
System, new tires. Aftar 4:00 p.m. 
247 2600.

M ID LA N D  SUZUKI -Kowasokl Port Salat 
and Sarvico on metercycto, ATV'a and Jet 
ski's. We finance used motorcycloa. 1400 
West Florida -Midland -403-3741.

SAUNDERS. Its SPA'S ...'n srhlrlpools 
too. 3200 Ea ' .  -20.

ELDORADO, 77 M O D EL. OraaL shape. 
Saa to appreciate, interested parties only. 
2401 Ent.

R EC O N D ITIO N ED  B A TTER IE S , S15 S20 
axchanga. 1407 East 2nd. Open Monday- 
Saturday noon. Sava by replacing with 
reconditioned battery.

1904 D E L T A  as R O YA LE, clean. Taka up 
payments Call 247 1921 days or 243 1500 
aftar 4:00.

FOR SALE IfBO Kowatakl L T D  SOB. CPU 
393-5250 Pttar 4:00 p.m._______

Bicycles “

FOR SALE -Maytpg washer and dryer; 10 
spaed bike; hoapital bod. Call 247 7047.

1977 BUICK E S TA TE  wagon P / S, P / L, 
PW, P/ S, cruise, tut. New engina liras. 
Extra clean. 247 4300. $2,250

S E L L  Y O U R  Old b ic y c le  in the 
W E EK EN D ER  SPECIAL. Call $45-7391 
for more Uifermation.l

Boats 580

Summer
Savings

C l a s s i f i e d
Grafts

Most of thsBB w i Hb  ar« loeal 
on# owngr n«w ear trads-kwll 
Ovgr 40 units to ehooss fromll

1888 UMOOLN TOWN CAR —  Ro— wood. 16,000 milM. 
Outstanding buy. Fully loaded.
1884 MERCURY CAPRI 6-DR. —  Brown metallic, 4,000 
miles, loaded. Still has new car warranty. AM/FM cassette, 
tilt, cruise, V-6. local one owner.
1983 C H E V R O IX  X  CL 4-OR. -  Tu-tone blue,
29.000 miles, k>i w  w  L  U  oor locks, cruise, tilt, AM/FM 
cassette.
1882 FORD ESCORT 4-DR. —  Blue. 76,000 miles, 4 
cylinder, 4 speed, with air, good first car. AM/FM cassette, 
new tires.
1982 FORD C R O ^  —  Tan with matching
cloth Interior,
cruise, tu t, door k i c k s .

1 9 »  BUICKFARK AVEN0E24)R. —  Green with white vinyt 
top, doth interior. 20,000 miles. Ready to go now! One 
owner, AM/FM cassette with C.B., door locks, electric 

' windows, power seat, tilt, cruise.
CADILLAC ELDORADO —  Tan with brown vinyl top, 

In a d aee by Uself. Loaded, -  -
1880 PONTIAC ORAN PRIX —  Dove gray, 62,000 miles, 
priced right, air, tilt, AM/FM cassette.

*  *  w  w  w  *
1884 DODOE CREW CAB ROYAL 8E —  White with red vinyl 
interior, 360 V-8, 17,867 miles, in excellent condition. 
1884 FORD F-150 —  351 H.O., 10,769 miles. Like new. Air, 
power.
1883 FORD F-150 XLT —  Tu-tone tan, 351 V-6, 43,000 
miles. Loaded.
1983 FORD F-150 I  | % .T  —  Tu-tone tan, 351 V-8,
60.000 miles. P r l c W w L a l ^ M  cassette, tut, cruise.
1883 JEEF WAQONEER LIMITED —  Brown and tan, 360 
V-6. 37,000 mMes, leather interior, loaded, 4 wheel drive. 
1983 FORD | ^ y .  4 cylinder, automatic
transmiaeion, 3 3 ,0 (O w U n e c o n o m ic a l.  Air, AM/FM 
casaette, cruise.
1882 CHEVROLET f V ^ H  *MELL -  Tahoe
peckage, blue & sH viw  w r  camper shell, 37,000
miles, heat air.
1882 FORD F-290 tUPERCAB —  White. 351 V-6,410 rear 
end, 4 speed, 42,000 milet. Ready to work. One owner.

BROCK FORD

aUBVWMLK

Te<

e * a l 8 - -

aoMOfJBNip

C2.M0. U lO O p  
J E T  SKPS. ^artk . ' r5 r f le e i8

I-30BL

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

" ? S . ^ J V C R
^ T « 0 0  FO N A yiM

I IngiNaBB viBNfNg of 1S4
• M m

1228 Weal T h M
267-6770

19B2 jfOKO rtC K U P . P - l iL  4 ryHoA?; 
powor, pH . St,«»S. CaK M l MM

AutoSorviCB  
B R tp a lr ^ S il

P U B LIC  N O TIC E P U B LIC  N O TIC E

PNOFESSIONAL WINDOW TPlthlt<
BaVMMMp Tfl^r JrWb

BUNTt lPa. KaaoHWPte prkp*. CaB' 304- 
40M after 4:00.

i m e o T T n a
ryutavv <w f i xan 

TO  M B  BKAL AM) TKUK OtfNERS OP U7T 
P>. 4 M idrilp  A CtaPil Park AiMNa K  0 »  Q -

STATEO PnEXAS 
OOUim r OPBDWAIID 

TO TH E  BEAL AM> TB U E  O m E B S  OP U7T 
NO. 14 Block N a .L E iN H M N a 4  Park AMHNa 
N thtatyafBN fbrii

MM DISCOUNT ON tPM -Up OP4 M  
chbWBta. AH ifB* auMNioffvg rtpolr.
r”B>«8pn W  UVflNBnC. WTwCwir BBrVICBv
JE D  Auto and WruMPiB. 3911 W « l  Mwy.

. ISUIUhl

leujr.i la o i l
tialhiabamf

Oil EquiiRRMt
PON L fA ie T

SI7 raHNlMlhM aapaN(IBotadW MB.aa<f- 
paaMditaeveNMaao

By<

$93-5231 or 3*l-5»3t.

OilfieM S trv k e 590 I  a i l  alNr Be apPabeP «f No (W) diyri from

r«tfcN N otka nw |iil«f 
ta t was madi to gl*a omd aai 
the amatamy coadlltoa exp 
deKribed tot(i). wUeP coad 
miaPtfatmly rtotivmlawUae 
lolf ■ ■

C H O A TE  PAST LINE-Doplar tor C O E X X  
P IP E , rontaL Ml44 and pormanant Hi- 
■tollatien . 30-5231 ar 3*9-5930.

Iba M b dnr N  jMa. lOT, xalmo m acr 4p m  by 
jtaL h 64 d ly  v i l  B xa laM M ( 0) aad cmiecUbe 
Male HNOMa extoUat <■ NUd tot(t), aad Uk  emi

and tbai afta tbe axpPalton <f toa( M) 4am h im  
the Kb day af Jaly, IMS, m itm  m m ir im t  bf

19jM FOR O  t T ON vrinch truc^ RIgpbd 
with pQla$ and wrackar packdQa.--Runa 
good. $42-4309. tl.TOB.

ISS
H O LID A Y RAM BLER, fsMot. Abooutifui 
travet traitor with extra*. Coma look, 424 
Satttos -247-22M.
1974 21 FOO T PROW LER. Fully $olf 
-contained, new curtoina. ughetoWay and 
carpet. $3,495. 243-1135.

570
1902 HONDA GOLDW INO. Chromad and 
loadad with traitor. 9I5-7M-3351 or 915-720' 
2204.
1971 KAWASAKI KZ -4M. Coma by B K  
Connolly or call 243-3015.

TA K E  OVER Payment*, ttts Ca|un *kl 
and ba** boot. 70 horaapoovar Johmon. 20 
hour* on motor. Fully loadtd. 2410 John- 
*on. 247-0022.

NEW  30 G ALLON *Mta ttator I 
0*9.991 Call $0-329*.
12.0M B TU  R E F R Io k R A TE O  Wbuiow 
umt, two year* eW. $**. 247-325*.

iliiewi«ditaaUbe 
■BOaBtaNttPatinaouBwaf aaidtoK*) and 
nmtd tm/ml mU taUal, aad a Uaa flxad 
itoNaaldtoU*) toaaoa* tbr paymeM of Ibe 
taoma Ncarrad by Ita CMy.

CLYDE A M Z L  
.llay*r*rC$DHaallbaato«r 
Clly*fBloawtog.Tana 
* «  Joly 1* a AoR. 2. IN*

yan, laid d iy  arin go m  tald M (a) aad ewrael Ita 
hoaWhcI mcaace exiitmcm aald laKa). aad Ibacaal 
ol aaid week done aed expaeaii to e a r^  dtoll be 
charged tattoal the m e  onnw af aaid toUa) aod 
aaeaoad -a - ‘— * lald M (a l, aad a baa Sxad 
afaiiut laid loK*) to tecara tbe paymoat of ita 
cxpeiiao* incarrad by the CHy 

CLYDE ANGEL 
MayororatyHaaMhOfecar 
City of Bif Spriag. IVxaa 
MI7 July M *  Ang. L  IN*

PUBLIC NOTICE P U B LIC  N O TIC E
FOR  SALE- Two *p**d windew air con- 
dmoner. ***40 CaH 3I2-$$S>.
PING POND tabla wllh'i
up. $55. ^•0-S5D  ̂SM-dOSS.

STATE OP TEXAS 
OOUNTY OP HOWARD 

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OF LOT 
NO. t* Black Na.4, Do«lm  AddHtoa of Un  CHy of

puppy, famala.F R E E - PART Ba 
3S4-1441.
O R A N D K ib t GROW ING op- mucl aall 
crib. Ilka new. $75 $*3-3340.

Blg9*rlag.HaorardOoPBly, Teiaa.thelaatiiam- 
' oarnitatog Sid StoHh. P O. Bo* 1

13.3 CUBIC FO O T AvacPdb rafrioeraMr. 
3**. 243-3435.
SACR IFICE: C O U N TR Y leek PUldhutch, 
SIM M. 410 Gollpd, call 347-1141.
B E A U TIF U L  W EDDING gowh and vail, 
alia 14. 3*5. 2474*23.
F R E E  TO  good homo*. Eight part 
DaimaHen pupplaa. CaH 347-0443.
O N E Y EA R  OM BdPir dOO- SM, 343-345*. 
OELCAR  MINI blind*. aPhond M-5/tx 
53-5/3.340. 3*3459*.
LE  BLANC B Flat clairinat In nice coaa. 
S100. Call 3*3-573*.

IfOl SUZUKI RM-135 rocMg dirt «H w  
water coeted, S5M. 1*03 Yamaha YZ-M

1*05 MX-100-K Mka, 0550. Caah only. Call 
243-1*37.

TOO L A TE  
TO  CLASSIFY

I IfOO, *>fiqiiin. 
T X  7*114, poNotlie* aihfram arcor dtog to tbe lax 
lafNofwMCIIy.aodtoaapanoaiawniagorhav- 
tog ar daUniag anr toteraat la tte above deaciifr 
oafrael or Pacto af load:

By eardBad lalHr adOramod to the tapt named 
ennw atH olaNtaeonipmtefHceadifrim.aaef- 
toit uaa made to ghn laid oarnerBettoe to correct 
Ibe naaBaftory ocndHIon axiatlaa on Iho aoove 
daicribad W (o). nhicb canSlIee has been ad 
■Intolrental; ilitorwliwdtocanHltuteamanace 
to the pUbUe heakb: ttnl eaid condiUoa itiU exiiU 
aad that aftar Ibe expiration af lee ( to) days (ram 
tbo $Mi day of Jnao, IIM. unlom loanor done by 
you, laidCityniU BO on laldta(o) aad correct Uw 
baaitb BMaacaaxNttog on laid toKtl.aad Um  cest 
of aald woch done aad iipionin ioewTed ibali ba 
cbarBod aBBtonl Ibe true enner af mid laKfl aad 
tmmmS afatoat aald loKs). and a Hen fixed 
aBniaN aaM lit(s) to aacure tbe paymem of Ibe 
axpmma lacurtad by Ibe CHy.

CLYDE ANGEL 
Mayw w  CHy HeaRb (XHow

IN S TA L LA TIO N  /R EP A IR . All yo u r 
telephone needs. Residential or com- 
morlcal. 35 year* a x ^ M iK a . J'Oaan 

7-sS*.

City of Big Sptlag. Taias 
aOtoJo^MliAig. L ib

STATE OF TEXAS 
(XHJNTV OF HOWARD 

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OF LOT 
NO. IIBIockNa.ai,BauwAddUtonoftbe(3tyaf 
Big Spring. Howard County. Tesao, tbo toot nam
ed owner biiag Earlaia Loageeia, JSe NW ItKfa, 
BS, TX, poN taka addnm aeoardtog to Ibe lax 
roik of laid CHy. and to all ponomawaiag or bay
ing or clatmiag any iatorest ia die above dmcitb- 
id tract or trada of land:

By certifiod lottor addrimod to tba laat aaamd 
owner at bio toot kixiwn poat office adifrem, aa ef
fort was made to give laid owBernoUca to oarrtd 
Ibe lananilary condition axMing on Iho above 
ikKribed tot(i). whkP condition Ins  bam ad- 
minlatraUvdy determined to comtitnte a HNnace 
to (he public healtb: tbatealdeoaditloaitlllcxNN 
and that after the expiratioa cf ton (10) diyi (ram 
tbe ISIb day of June, IMS, inilmi aaomr done by 
you. m M City vlUge fliwid NKJI) aad eorrad tbe 
health menace extoliag oe mid loti 1 1. aad Ibe ooet 
of mid work done aad cxpemio incurred ibaU be 
chargsd agaimt the Inn ovraw of laid tot(s) and 
oMiunvl agaiad mid Mis), aad a Um ftxsd 
agaimt mid lolls) to aacurc tbe payanel of Ibe 
expemm incurrad by the CHy.

CLYDE ANGEL 
Hayor or CHy Healtb Officer 
aty of Big Spring. Texai 
243* July M 0 Aiy. L  IM

Cammunicatlens, 347-! PUBLIC NOTICE P U B LIC  N O TIC E

FOR SALE 1**3 L TD  Ford Statianwagen. 
loaded. Leas than 14400 miles. 1*12 Dodga 
350 Van, nice. 14 foot travel trailer. 5 x 10 
foot 2 wheel trailer, 4 months eld. Long 
wide bod picMmtoavar. 1410 Benton, 243- 
1040. “

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OF LOT 
NO. 17 P U  Block No. L  Deuglm Addilion of the 
CHy of Big Sprim, Howard Couety, Texm. the 

I Sid Smith. P O. Box tan.
TH R E E  FA M ILY  Garage Sato, Saturday 
only. Jalico Read, South SWt IS- 20, aeroas 
Sarvic* Read from Saiam Road Exit.
1*01 C E N TIN E N TA L  (MARK VI. fuHy 
leaded, excallant canditlen. Call 367-OOOS. 
N EAR  V J L  M p y iT A y . One BMUBWI.

Soquln, T X  TiUS, past office adafrem Bccordins to 
UnluroU so fm lda t]1 City, aad to aO pcriom owning 
ar bavlag or claiming aay ialaraal in tba above 
dmcTlbid tract or fracto af land:

Py eertiflad Mtar tddNaaad to Iba last named 
^owmrathPlaatknooapasiotneaagtoam.anaf- 

tart wm anda to giva aald owaar aalka to correct

Quin,
IheU

' pacing. Mr. Shaw. 2434531; M3-0402i- 
343-0724.
H UG E GARAGE sola -Saturday and-Sun- 
day. Bads, couch, etc. 100* East 3rd.
C H IN ESE PUG Poppl**, AKC. Mala and 
tamale. 1501 East 3rd. 347-71M.
PRECIOUS AKC white Toy Poodle, for 
sale. Call 147 5430.
YA R D  SALE -Steve, patio dser, knick- 
knacks, miscallanaous. Saturday and 
Sunday. 3:M til'dark, 431 Satttaa.
ROUND TRA M PO LIN E tor sale, Slk>. 
Call 241-4494 or 240-7701.

I lot's), wNch condMao hm baao ad- 
BilatofraUve^ dataraUaad to caaaUtala a maoaca 
tothapuMIchaalth: Uni aald caadHtoaollUexPto 
aad d m  aftar the aqXraUan of Ian (10) dayi from 
Un INh day af June, IM ,  unlem aoooar dooa by 
you, laid CHy wlU go m  mid tat I a) aad carrect Iba 
maRb ammee etiitiag m  laid toll s), and tbe coat 
if  aald werti done and expemm bicurrid Oban be 
a n rg ad agatoal the true awaw of mid lolta) and 
rnmamd agatoal aald tala), aad a Um ftxad 
■Miasi ssm IlKsi la aaeura tin paymaal of tba 
itaPwm  Incurrid by Ibe CHy.

CLYDE ANGEL
lOOkaritam wCttyH M itlioata 

a t y 9 (B lg S p r lM .T ^  
IMl July IS * Aag . L  IM

STATE O F T E X a T  
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

TO TH E REAL AND TR UE OWNERS OF LOT 
NO TbSBIockNo I.DotatoiAddIttoaoflhaCtly 
of Big Spring, Howard County, Tasai, tba laot 
nanwd awaw baiag Sid Smith. P.O. Bm IM ,  Sa- 

, TX  7SIK, peal office adWam aeoardtog to 
e U x roUa of laid CHy, aad to aU piraom owtoag 

or having or claimiag any iatorest to the above 
deacribcdsract or trada of toad:

By certified letter addramid la the tool naawd 
awaer at bin Imt kaaww peat talar adifrmi, m  af- 
fort wm made to giva mid owner BoUca to oorrad 
Ito ummHary oaadHtoa mlMtog m  Hn abwm 
diacrlbad leirat. wMeb eauWttoi bm bam ad- 
mtoiatrativaly datermtoed to cemtituto a annaca 
to the public health; that mid caaditten atlB axtota 
and tbel after the axpiraUaa of tea (It ) daya from 
tbe lath day of June, IM ,  unlem loonw dam by 
you, mid City will go m  said lol(s) and earrsd Ibe 
health nwnaca extottog m  mid M is), and Un  coot 
af said work dooa and axpsmm tocurnd Bn O bo 
charged agatool Un  but awBor af laM M is ) aad 
on roirl agatoal laid tol(t), aad a Um fixed 
agaimt mid lolls) to seciac tba paymaat of tba 
axpanam tocuirid by Ibi (3ty 

CLYDE ANGEL 
Mayor or Oty Healtb Officer
ciiyyf BtragtsB. TWtos
3442 July 3S* Aug. 1  I M

LONG HAIR Stamasa kittens. Iwset par- 
tonality. can ba inside or outside cat. SIS
each. 247-445D Of 243-11*4._______________
144 CUBIC FOO T Hotpoint fraexar. Up- 
rlght, udilte, usad one month. *175.247-4450 
or 343-13*4.

CINEMA I CINEMA II

N E E D E D  -CARPET Layer. Full or part 
time. Pay by the |qb or hour. Call 3*4-4*12.
W A N TED  TO  buy 90 yard* usad carpet. 
Excallant condition. Call AAarlorla, 247- 
1244 or homo 2 47 -na o.

READ ’EM AND ^T 1  
RECIPE EXCMAPKME 
EVERY WEDNESDAY.
B i g  figuring H e r a ld

7:10-8:10 7:15-9:20

E.T.
m

8AT.-8UN. MATINEE 2:00 P.M. TUES. —  BARGAIN NITE

B i e e  6 Q 0 N I 6 S .  G l a s s e s !

50.

n
I  

I 
I  

I
I  OBw pid taasM KtaiM II M. mg. iI — ■ -w H ta .i-t  I

m3L 1985 with puftSagegfeedlueerlRigiptoa.

1 1  -
fbPtam~aad ■  _  Btor*M d l mik5*actolkiN 
am Skd uHb 8  ■  Ptom" aad m  Oam* 
;t a m h « * 4 l  ■  ”  ■ id w M iw a ta w lla ita d  
■tar SB m s . I  I  O M r^ id M m F H h a N lIm

t a t a n m
■M-Jpam^

M .N M .

Qodfathcrls Pizza
•n. \ U ami 2 A M M 1

Price 2!
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